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Declares It Incumbent Upon

Him to .Auume Arduous Duties
" . .Jof War' Secretaryship During

, Britain is Facing. "r :;

Home Secretary
to Become Premier

Asquith 'i Announcement Astounds

Parliament and , Comes After
Consultation With King George

' .Rumored That Leader of
.A . -

House of Lords May Resign.

LONDON, March 51. (Associated
Press by Federal "Wireless) Premier

.Asquith . yesterday 'astounded 'parlia-
ment by tbe announcement 'that after
mature consideration he bad decided, al
though reluctantly, tbat it is. bis duty
considering tbe present great public
emergency, to assume, ' personally, the
secretaryship of war, succeeding CoL J
K. B. Seely, whose resignation, together
with those or Field Marshal Sir John
French and Adjutant General Sir John
Ewart, hat been Anally accepted.

' In order for Premier Asquith to make

ibis move it. will bo necessary for him

.10 urei resign, reurs suu run ivr 1,
election,, a 1 04 law forbids ft member

- o,aWiADt Itpm ji ii tt"tS- - salnrisrf
covsrnntit nniitioiL j ''.... .

.rguvHiuu r wis. iiDuuucvinent vt im
stand in this ntnttor,' Premier Asquith
left the house dramatically, while hi
sunrwirtnra cheered wildlv. .. . ' x

: - Consult Only With lUng. ,

A tOUIIfir AVUllll, WIVIO U19 UCtl,IVD
to resign and ran for appar
ently consulted only King George. .The
premier is tn a fighting mood and it
appeara that he proposes to make" re

A .11.. ....... . . ..ki:
issue; .

'
,

' Colonel 8ely, entering into the de
bate, declared ' that : the whole army
system may have to be recast Geucral
Bir Ian Hamilton, inspector of oversea
forces,, suggested Sir John Pro uc.i as
successor to Seely.- - It was then tbut
Asquith made bis surprising announce
ment. . V -

McKenna to Be Premier. '

An election will take pluce' in nhout
a fortnight, ft which time it ill be
come possible for Premier' Asquith to
assume the duties of the job be baa
inflicted upon himself..

Home Secretary McKenna will as
sume tbe premiership. '

Viscount Morley, government loader
" in the house of lords, is expe.-.t- to

resign, he having been instrumental is
the drafting of Colonel Beely's offend- -

iuk auuiuous regaraing ine untur serv-
ice. ,, . ,.

', Election Without Opposition. '

No Irish Nationtlist uttered a word
in the bouse following Asnuith'a an
nounc-ement- .

' A large section of . the
Unionists favor allowing Asquith 'a re-
election . without t opposition, wlili--

would allow his return to the house
one week earlier that if ha. was opposed.uu nouses iuratei tbe- - army ones
uon yestenlay but 'tbe arguments slm
merad down to more assertions, ., Oue
side declared it was all a idot to seduce
111 Irmvi tka Atliit .i.l. u
was all a plot to crush the. Ulster
covenanters, v There were denials and

j countor deuiala and heated personal
ities, . j -

.

LEWIS CLAIMS JAPAN

WOULD TAKE

;' WASHINGTON, March 30.
elated Prens 'able) ' Discussing the
1'sasma Canal tolls jcislstion, Henntgr
J. Hamilton Lewis of llliuois today
stated that if the United States inter- -

veseu in Mexico. .laoan would seise
Hawaii ana me I'biKppines, while Km-r-

would seize Alnska, with the re- -

i Mult Ihllt thll pMnsniM f'anul wnnll ...
main unfinished, owing to the fact that

..the army and navy would be, divided
in the ilufensn of the Nation, He stat-
ed that be believed that even England
was becoming unsympathetic. V

Iopiilar Navy

Capt. Babson ;

Has Served Thirty Years in Ser
vice of United States and Holds

..

Enviable Record. ;;'
only, a few months of. hav

ing given thirty years of honorable
service to the United States Navy,

ptaln C. B. Babson,' retires from the
romiusnd of the aty- - tnj Nsvsjo to
morrow and will proceed to Boston on
ApriJ fourth to. await orders.'

Captain. PabsOn arrived in Jlonolnlu
on . July 80, 1811, in command of the

At top, Cuptain C. B. Babson, and below .the popular commander
avajoj.-- ' with'. officers' and members of ihta crew.

Navajo, and, during his .thrfe years'
stay at this po't, has made a host of
friends and hae Teudered much assist-
ance to the shipping interests in Hono-
lulu. ; y " ,.

Unr'ing tho three years that Uncle
Sam 's powerful tug has been stationed
here the venKol has had an active
rareer. Under, orders from Bear Ad-

miral. Walter Cowtes, former command-
ant at 'Honolulu, and Bea Admiral C.
B. T., Mopro the'p.-oseo- t commandant,
(Jirptais Pa)son and his crew, were gen-
erally flmt to 'answer ,ia the rry for
afaOtiiflrr-- ; w(iWuj.-da3- r

threatcncd..vV t ;. , v. ,7 i .' Eaves Ships from Disaster, " ;

.;The Xava.je'a firsiaiportant salvage
work was when the American ahlp Ed-

ward Bewell went ashore at Kahulul
about three' years ago, ' The Navajo
successfully floated Ae vessel) Short-
ly following this near disaster the oil
tanker Santa Maria was saved from
like disaster' in Kahului harbor.

When the bark 8. , Allen went
ashore off Diamond Head, the Navajo
rendered valuable assistance and stood
by the doomed vessel nnttt all hope to
save the ship was gone. '.While stand-
ing by tbe Allen wreck, a line got
afoul of the propeller of th steamer
Mauna Kea and the Navajo towed
the disabled'steamer ssfelv to Honolu
lu. Again when the Manna Kea slid
off the ways at the Marine Railway
with its sea cocks open," it 'Was-- ' the
Navajo which saved the steamer from
more serious damage than.it sustained.

When the James Makee, two years
ago, was in trouble near Peart Harbor,

FIGHTING STILL

AT T0RH
Huerta 's 'Advantages Are Declar-- .

ed Exaggerated Son of Presi- - 'i

dent Huerta Reported Killed.

' JUAREZ Meiico,' March 31. (Asso-

ciated Prcsi by Fedora! Wireless) Re-

ports received bore are that the rebel
and federal forces at Torreoo were still
engaged in'battle lust night General
Villa Las remained, silent throughout
the day, but' numerous unofficial advices
received here are that his losses during
the wek 'have been enormous and that
the reports of bis successes have been
overestimated. No ofliclal hews from
the battlefield has been received today.

Eagle, Pass advices say that reports
have readied, there that General Murgia
of the relets, bas succeeded in isolating
Torreon from all communication with
the City of .Mexico or with the other
federal forces at Monterey and Saltlllo,
It is also rumored that Col. Victor
Huerta. "n t)t the President, is among
tbo.e killod. '

.

ruglt'Tea Are Wiped, Out
EAGLE PAS3. Te.xaa, March SI. -(-

AnHorintd Press by Pederwl Wireless)
Refugees arriving at Piedras Negrat

yesterday from tho 'vicinity of Mon- -

clova confirmed the fears of those who
have been waiting for newa from the
front. The refugees report that (Jen-er- tl

Murgia of the Constitutionalist
forces has captured and wiped out sev;
era! bands of federal fugitives from
Torreon. . ,

Rebels Capture Federal Treasure,
DOIHJI.AH, Ariiona, March 8.1, (As

sociated Press by Federal Wireless)
The steamer Benito Juares, Captain San

(Contvnued 9n ?g Four) .

Officer Ordered

from Tug

v y

a:

'

the Navajo rescued the vessol from lis
perilous ' position and, towed, it safely
to Honolulu harbor. '. '!;'

' V Tewing Job Biggest One. . - .

Captain Babson considers hie big-
gest and tnost successful towing Job
th bringing of the monster floating
crane and dock caisson from Pearl
Ha-b- to. ths floating dock lloolana'
and' return to Pearl Harbor.'. ' ''

i' I

In the toets'of a heavy storm, the
Navajo was sent In quest of tha launch
Helea wiih a barge in tow last Jaa-uar- y

wh it was thought that the lit-- ,

t9 v TU.ttJr-RV.te.- w lt4 beea-vlos

w1tl'4inraMai j , '. ..".'.. .' , ,
Vhen the Chlyo J.ir limed into

port 'last February 'with. a. broken tur-
bine sail it steering gear damaged,
the Navajo rendered valuable service
in successfully bringing the vessel in-

to rt and .decking the Vessel,
The Just strenuous work . of ' the

Navajo, jaoder the command of Cajtatn
Babson,-wa- the long and .painstaking
search that the vessel made for, the
survivor of the supposed ' wrecked
steamer Maui. Though the sesrrh waa
the result of an erroneous report, yet
there was' not one word of complaint
from Captain Babson o." his able crew.

Engage in Army Msnettrers,
During the army maneuvers last No-

vember, the Navajo successfully land-
ed detachment of marines at Wala-)u- a

which stormed that section of the
Island. ' ''.'

Captain Babson entered the- - navy
more than twenty-nin- e years ago when
he wat fpnrteen years of age. '

During thia long period in Uncle

PgnTTflG

Charge ,', Made That- - President
Bargained With Great Britain ;

Resented By Supporters. .

' WASHINGTON, .March 31. (Asso-

ciated Iresa by Federal Wlrelon) At-

tacks in , the house yesterday , against
Presideut Wilson during the debate on
the. resolution to repeal the' clause of
the' Panama Canal Act exempting
American coastwise shipping from pay-

ing tolls for passing through tha canal
brought Representative Walsh of New
Jersey te bis feet in a ringing address
supporting the President The interest
was tense throughout Walsh's arraign-
ment of. those attacking Wilson and
the charges that the President had .bar-

gained with Great Britain.'.
Representative Lcngls 4f Florida, an

invalid, who was wheeled in chair
into the house, was among those who
attacked tbe President, aad spoke feel-
ingly in opposition to the repeal of the
tolls bill.

Among the audience was Eleanor
Wilson..- '. ''.

In tbe senate Senator Owens read
into the record the plank of the. Balti-
more platform denouncing ship subsi
dies. This, he contended,' was a flat
contradiction of the plank favoring ex
emption and was an ' expression of
democratic doctrine for many years.

Denying any bargain with Great
Britain, t President Wilson stated that
the Panama Canal tolls rontroversy has
reached ' stage where its opponeuts,
foreseeing defeat, commence an. attack
upon the integrity of the government's

to Mainland

Detached Navajo

Legion of Friends Regret Depar-

ture of Commander Who Has
" Often Savej Vessels.',' '

'''); 777
Barn's service he has served on vari-

ous Tefsels in the ITalted States Nary.
During his eailier yeyrs at sea he was
on the Dale, Jamestown, Paratiga,

Minncwola, 'Omiiiee and Ron-

ton. , ...
In I.HM he. was oiMt to the Wash-Itijtto- n

Hchool of OuBiiery. " la 1891-9- 2

he srrved at the triedo station in
Newport, Khodf lnlaeA. Prom th's sta-
tion he was transferred to the U. 8. 8.

- Nf
'

A'1

of the. United States navy
, . '"'. "iT: m

Olvninia. which wa tlen styled "The

. When' the HpasiMb'Amerlcan War
broke ent in 18R, CapUin Babson was
transferred to the Monterey. . In 1900
he was transferred to the government
nowrfer denot at Dover. New Jersey,

In 1901 Captain I&bpon was ordered
to the Asiatia station and was placed
in command of the General, Alava, Jus-
tin and- - Piscataqua,. respectively, la
191)9 he waa transferred te tbe Charles
town navy yard, f rum which post he
was sent to commune the Navajo, in

'inn ..... A . ' ' .

Vt'ap'lfiej"'flabuiiV. bjajving HoboIiiiu
will le regretted, y a' large number
or friends he has Mtade nere,..ana espe-
cislly by men prominent in shipping
circles. " .',

Captain Babson is an ardent aaeball
fan .and althoush he greatly "regrets
leaving Honolulu the. thought Of being
on tbe mainlsrtil. when the big league
oens takes some of tbe ating of wrt
ing away. , . ..

"My stay in; Honolulu has been
pleasant and a busy oue," said Captain
HuDson yesterday, "and greatly re
gret leaving the many friends J have
made here. A' better crew than mine
never trod a deck, and leaving them
la one ox my greatest regrets.

"There is one compensating thought,
however, and that is I will be in Bos
ton when the biuT league is on. and tbat
will kind of help me forget tbe strains
of ..'Aloha Oe' when the ' band plays
ine transport on." ' . ; ''''. Captain Babson will be relieved to
morrow by Capt. P. W. Metters, who
has been connected with the, local navy
sssiiod i or auout two years.

JAPAN WARSHIPS

ARE COMING HERE

Cruiseis Asama and Adiuma Due
to Arrive in Honolulu Early

in May." -

" Advices received at the Japanese
consulate yesterday morning announced
that . the Japanese, armored cruisers
Asama and Adsuma, would arrive in
Honolulu on May 6. The stay of th
vessels is announced as indefinite and
that both vessels would . visit Hilo
while in Hawaiian waters.- After con
eluding their stay in Hawaii the two
vessels Will proceed to the Califorui
Coast and then tail for 'Mcjteo.

Rear Admiral T. Kurol Is the flag
o (liccr of the two vessels, while Cap-

tain T, Hiraga is in command of the
Asama and Captain K. Halto is in com-

mand of the Adziima, There are 120
candidates aboard the two vessels for
the office of . it is
stated.-.- '

The Adsuma and Asama became fam-
ous during the Japanese-Russia- war,
having participated in' several import-
ant naval engagements. - The Japanese
colony in Honolulu and Hllo are pre-

paring to give the odicers and crew of
the ships an elaborate ' reception on
their arrival. , ;'

Chief Executive, hoping ( thereby to
cloud the issue in a personal light.

From London 8ir Kdward Grey
echoes the remarks of President Wilson
in- an emphatic denial of any bargain
between the United States and Oreat
Britain over the Panama Canal tolls,

Republican Supervisor,' in Scath
ing. Terms, Denounces Policies
of His' Colleagues "You Are
Playing pontics and You Know

It," He Tells Them.

Breaking silence of fiffen m ntht,
ii)rrviHor Andrew Cox created a' sen

sation at the meeting of .'the losrd of
surervisors last uijht thnt paral,vs?d
the men bers of that body when he
rot ndly denounced the other members
of ihe.lioard for the wasteful manner

which tho money of the taxpayers
of the city of Honolulu had been ex-

pended on read work in the la t year
This Bombshell was exploded bv 6u-

porvisor Cox after the board hid pissel
two nours in trying to (lev se soma
mesne to make op the 03,UOU deficit
mat tae county is racing.

i ue noaTti nas rteen a dins caucus h
for the past five days and has jugglerf
with this weighty question as to how
the !3,00!J deficit is to be mot. Horse
of the members at first were in favor
of tutting down the force of different
department, while ot e were in favor
of a straight ten irr cent eut all
around. . ..

' Crapplee With Problem.
After' a short regular session the

board adjourned until eleven o'clock.
and then went-int- o cosimittee of the
whole to diacuaa the financial condition
of the'eounty in detail.

(Supervisor McClellan briefly outline!
the condition of the county, and arked
for an, honest expression from membe's
of the board, as to the best method of
meeting these Conditions.
i ou pervisor. Maranam-- strongly op
posed the elimination" of anv nf tttt
county employes, argufng that to meet. . . .it. i : i - iinv ueucii is tuts manner wouiu turow
forty men out of empipyrKent and npon j
puoiic charity... . - :.

supervisor ( ox avoided discussion on
the anbjeet and favored leaving , to
heads f departments ' the cpiestioa as
to whether there would be a ten per
cent cut in salaries or corresponding
redm ftlon In fnrj-- . v,. ' i. '

ft Sf vfriKhnr pcoe; hoi lye'j jfiiijj i,y
niminsnmg a numper' or city aud
county employes the efficiency 'of the
several, departments would-b- crippled.
ne rierrei especially to toe police and
Are departments, , He said that the
elimination process was not good bust.
ness or good politics. He believed that
by a straight ten per cent cut no favor
itism would be shown and the "higher
uia" in the government would be affect
ed rather than those holdins minor po
sitions, jar. racneco snld that If the
other members of the boar it fn .ored
elimination he Relieved they should
eliminate as few men as possible and
run the government on safe and sane
lines, .

- . ,i
Hot Invited to Caucuses.

Supervisor Hardesty said he "had
(Continued on Page Three)

is-Pa- id to
;

Soldier for
. n

Private Bussel Davison Publicly
'

Commended For Assisting

Accident Victims.

Appreciation of the bravery ot Pri-

vate Russe! Davison of tbe First In
fantry, in risking his life to save tbe
lives of victims of an automobile ac
cident at Wahiawa bridge recently was
publicly acknowledged by the board of
supervisors last night, when they unani
mously adopted and ordered spread on
the minutes the following resolution,
iutroilueed by Supervisor Markham;

Whereas, the mayor and board
of supervisor of the eity and coun
ty of Honolulu desire to reeogo'ne
and encourage meritorious conduct
on the part of persona voluntarily
performing service to aid others
in time of distress) and ' '

Whereas, it has been brought to
their attention that Bussel Davi-
son, an entister1 man in the' mili
tary service of the United States,
with Company B. First Infantry,
voluntarily weut to the aid of the
victims of an automobile accident
at Wahiawa bridge, on Saturday,
March 14, 1014, and assisted Sue-tan- ',

the chauffeur,' and Yatoagida,
one of the passengers, Japanese
subjects, who bad fallen into the
waters of Wahiawa dam with an
automobile, and did, by his prompt
action, assist the said Japanese to
shore, thus rendering signal service
in saving the said unfortunate vic-
tims.

Now therefore, be it resolved,
mat tbe mayor and board of super
visors of the citv and county of
Honolulu do hereby express their
tnanks ana appreciation of the eon-du-

of Mr. Russe! Davison in as.
sisting distressed persona, and call
attention to this incident as an
example of the spirit of unselfish
service fostered in the United
btates Army,

ROAD EXPENDITURES IDE

"ffi BY SUPERVISORS

Tribute
Bravery

ervisoruoan

'

O . t D 1 . . J . .... ' n 1. t01

'

The Oahu Ceutral
Committee voted, last night that their
nroming president shall appoint a com- -

nittee of Ave to and probe
ill for road purposes made

jy the board of (hiring the
est two years. This committee will

..eport to a mass meeting of citizens
0 be called Tuesday, April' 28, on a

(Mlicy to be adopted in regard to the
,nrorcement ot ine t rootage tax law
is related to street and road construe-.ion- .

' '. ."''.T. M, Church stated in
seconding the motion proposed by A. F.

iark that aetioa must be taken by tbe
itiseua of Honolulu to eurb and eoa- -

trol the reckless tendencies of the sup-
ervisors in the of the per-
manent funds. It is un
fair, he si1, that property .owners
should pay Vie whole cost of construc
tion on certain street and then nave
the supervisors build other streets in
jthcr sections of the eity, through pull
of politics, paying the entire cost of
.oastriiction from the public treasury,

H. J. Aulil. nrMiident nf th Pnljims
Club, said that the voters

of Palama are to a man
favor ofc the frontage tax. Opposi- -

tioa to the' of the law
la the congested tenement sections of
Honolulu comes from the
land owners, who are only interested in
that part f the town tq the. extent ot
seeing that their, rents are collected.
The people who live, In 1'alsma" want
te se neWttoctrs (eaeO- - up"o thut
sanitary conditions ran be - improved
tnd the living conditions made- better,
Auld suggested issuing bonds against
the property on a froiage tax basis as
sessing the entire cost if necessary and
then raise special road tax of a dollar
a head tor every man who walks tha
streets. Road building la that part ot
the town may coat sso.crh) a mile be
cause swam us 'and ' bottomless taro
patches may have to be drained and
filled. Tbe mass of the voters of l a-

lama and Kalihi are in favor of front
age tax, ha said.

- President Logan's Report.
The central committee first listened

to tbe. annual report of the retiring
president, Daniel Logan. Among other
matters touched upon Logan said;

"JSot long after the passage of the
road frontage tax laws, tbe board of

held public meeting, to
hear the viewa of citiaens on the ques-
tion of promptly bringing the enact-
ments into play. Your president and
vice president along with representa
tives of several clubs at-

tended the meeting and, beside advo-
cating the utilisation ef these laws
without delay, replied, to pretexts of-

fered by some of the supervisors tor
deferring action. Tbe ehairmaa ef the
road committee gave a tacit announce-
ment of policy favorable to the express
ed sentiment of the citiaens present, in

TO

TOKIO, March 31,
Press by Federal Wireless) The Em-

peror haa ordered Viscount Kolgo
to form new ministry to! re-

place that which resigned with Prenver
This action was , taken

after Prince Iyesati presi-
dent of the bouse of peers, had declined
the Kmperor's request that he form a
new ' ; ','
NEW

POR

A "ablegram to tbe Hawaii Shin no
yesterday morniug stated that Mori -

icbi Kibe bad been appointed Acting
Consul General for Japan In the Ter- -

ritory of Hawaii. - Mr. Kibe was for- -

merly consul at Cho Boon,
Th Shinpo atates that Moriichi Kibe

a thirty-eigh- t years of age and t ft
native of Fukuoka Japan,
lie graduated from the peers collage
in lokio tweiv years ago and entered
the aerviee of hit country.

His first in the con
sular service was to the post in Singa
pore, which position be held for eight
years. He whs then appointed to an
im,.orul ,,..non .u me ,1cparimens
of Foreign atTaiis, i

'

Two years ago he waa transferred
to the consulship at Cho Boon. Mr.
Kibe is described as being ft man well
versed in 1' ternationftl law and has ft
thorough knowledge of - the English
language. The date of Mr. Kibe 'a ar-

rival in Honolulu was not stated. :

', f'l

IE TO BE

INVESTIGATED BY CITIZEUS

Oafiu Central Improvement Committee Hears

ivepori ircsiaeni
Lavf maters; Extravagance and Waste Sharply
Critclsea,; Committee-o- f FiyeJViU Mate
Full Investigation.

Improvement

investigate
expenditures

supervisors

emphatically

expenditure
improvement,

Improvement
unanimously

enforcement

emphatically,"

supervis6ra

improvement

FORM HEW MINISTRY

(Associated

Vamamoto..
Tokngaws,

government.

JAPANESE CONSUL
HAWAII APPOINTED

Manchuria.'.

Prefecture,

.diplomatic,
appointment

uogan on Ltmcy or

dicating a purpose to apply the laws to '

two Improvements of the respective
classes that for street opening to tbe
extension of bishop street and that for
paving to the extension of Hrhool street

in older to obtain an early test of the
validity of each statute, .,,:

More unfortunate selections of
works could hardly have been made as
events proved.- - Bishop street extension
waa found to be hampered with ft cer-
tain agreement whereby thr Territorial
Hotel' Company, one of the largest
beneficiaries to have been assessed, was
assured against any serial levy of the '

kind. Bchool street extenmon fronted
upon properties whose owners loudly
protested tbat assessment of the cost
of the work whereon would mean con
fiscation. , There is reason to believe, ,

Indeed, that oar activity in favor of
the frontage tax was one of the prin
cipal causes for Kslihl Improvement
Club's persistence in declining to re
join this central .organization,

"However, the encouragement vouch- -

safed by the chairman of the municipal
road committee ef belief tbat tae law
were ffolag to be put in operation
caused your executive committee to rest
on its oars until municipal! inaction
lasted so long as to dispel such' foad be--

lief. Ultimately tiie matter was again
taken up, being made ft apocial order '
of business for a general meeting en
November 28. ' How the subject was ,

dealt with on that occasion is recorded
In the minutes read tWs evening.- As
the representations hade by the com-
mittee then appointed appexr tn have

fect uporl 'eiipcrvlMiilal rfe
tion, this matter of. tha front "go tax
bas, at tbe instanca of the Manna club,
been made special .order of business
for this meeting. ... ; .,.;.,

'
' Supervisors Flayed. . ,

It is respectfully'snbmitted that
grave omission of duty is chargeable
to the. board of supervisors on account
of their failure te carry out the will
of the legislature respecting the open-'n- g

and the permanent Improvement 'of
roads and Streets. Had the road poliiy
of the board been shaped in consonance
with the enactments id question, imme
diately after their approval by the Gov-
ernor, the present deplorable condition
of the municipal treasury would not
exist, while tbe mileage of new and
improved streets, respectively,' would
have' been increased to an extent far
beyond any previous record for erjual
time. This is

'
as plain ft th sum of

two and two. ..

'If the supervisor had made the
paving of. streets in the business sec-
tion conditioned upon the projertv
frontage thereon bearing, say(1 one-hal- f

the cost, either the proprietor would
jump at th chance of the betterment
or deservedly go without it until the
opportunity again knocked at their
doors. And if residence sections had ''

been offered, say, two thirds of the
cost of paving certain streets, the own-er- s

of frontage thereon Jbaing SKaossed
(Continued on Pg Three)

JUSTICE ANGELOTTI

OF ET

8AN FRANCISCO, March Jl. As-

sociated Press by Federal Wireless)
Justice A ngelotti of the state supreme
court reached San Francisco from his
home at Ban Rufael yesterday minus
hi gold watch and chain Caught Jn
the throng which crowded the front ot
the Jerry boat as it was coming into
the pier at San Francisco end, Judge
Angclotti did not notice the daring
thief as be unfastened his chain in
his vest and slipped tbe chain aud time
piece Into his own pocket. ' The jurist
did not discover the fact that he was
robbed until after he had left the ferry.
boat. ,

'

'''.' '. .m'' -

SAYS SUGAR COMPANY
'

WAS NOT DICTATED TO

NKW YORK, March 31. (Assoclat- -

jed press by Federal Wireless) Chas.
j, of the American Hu

I is- - ' ' -
gar Refining Company, testified yes-- ,

terday in the government's suit to
bring about dissolution of the company
that the fixing of prices end th meth-
ods of distributing the products ot the
company were not dictated by anyone
to hi knowledge. ,;'
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Copfli$tinf Reporti Abdicate That
' Villa Is Aaln Meeting With

Sterp JRslftanc( Trcjn, Tederli
Ja, Atteipp to, Capture Hatrta
Base aft Torreon.

'.' V' '
-',

'.l'mwi , .'

JUAKF.Z, Mexico, Marc 30. 4

Press by Federal Wireless) --

General Carrania, directing head it iti
Constitntiownllstn, surrounded by kit
large bodyguard anil at the heod of a

. tetania of tfonfo, made spectacular
entrssce Into tbia city yesterday with

. Mexican aad American flags flying at
bead of the procession. The rebel lead-
er ii given a warm welcome.

Questioned aa to any advice he bat
received from Villa at Torreon, Car-raa- u

declared that the laat word waa
t eleven o'clock Saturday night, when

Villa telegraphed him that the taking
of Torreon waa but the matter of mi-
nute. Ha aaid he had heard Bo word
yeUrday from the front. Thin la be-
lieved to mean that Villa ' Inst assault

' cm Torreon waa repulsed or haa not
started.

Other advices, which are claimed to
l . oftlsial, but coming from other
sources than the Carranxa eamp, are
that tho fighting at Torreon continues
nod, that the rebela hold all the posi-
tion in the city bnt the main barracks
of the federal and two amaller bar-
raeka.' .

It waa estimated acre last night that
the federal Iom during the laat aix
Java fighting ha been two thousand
lulled. . The rebela will not raafce an
estimate or give out diafatvhe received
aa to, fhoir billed, aad,,w.oupde&

tS8 WOUNDED REBELS
t NOW AT CHIHUAHUA

vmtWAXtVATtiftif' Marcfc o.i--
(

Associated Presa by Federal
received nero today' from

eouth 'in unfavorable to the
tebela, being that Villa ia again meeting-

-with etera resistance In hi attempt
to take Torreon and U suffe,rlng" heavy
loose from the federal fire directed
from the barrack occupied 'by , tho
Haett force. Wounded rebela toa-tina- a

to arrive la thi city and there
are now' B83 receiving medical attea- -

uvi aero.

JAtAKtSa AQENT-MAKX- S -- !

EXPOET ON MEXICO WAS
YOKOHAMA, Marsh 11. Among

the passenger which the T. K. K.
liner Nippon Man bronght to Yoki-bam- a

yesterday, was , Mr. Hsaikart,
secretary of th foreign pfliee, who wa
despatched on board the cruiser. lEmo
to Mexico via Honolulu several month
ago in connection with the protection
of Japanese in Mexico. He la repre-
sented by (he Japanese paper as fol-
low: , , :

"Th situation ia the City of Max-fc- t

ia not ao critical, thongh oho can-
not, ba altogether optimiatie about the
future. Both the federals and Insur-
gents are suffering from want of funds,
with the rult of imfhen difficulty in
their operation ia the field. The

distress of the Constitutional-
ist is noteworthy, but there is no de-
nying that the lluerta govsramtnt too
la ia financial atraita. The govern-
ment ia making every possible effort to

too th etraia. '
.. Kany Troop Itoartlnj;

' '""'Born of the federal troops ara n-- ,

Vtld.'and no small number of the dis-
contented soldiers have run away, la
Order to ston theu
efnmeut has iiwueif Inconvertible notes,
bringing distress ujOn the merchant

nmriyiug'. troops." ' ''.. i
' "It; was reported that President

HuerU increased the number . of
bis men to 100.000 last summer, and
again to 250,000 on J'cbruary The
report waa not correct, for tb axhet
number of thtf federal solclle-- a la about
60,000 la all, most of them belnir newly

nlisted. Equally exaggerated waa the
report aiMiul the force of the insur
gents. General Carranxa, has two
famous generals under him,' Villa aad
Orreon. .Villa resembles a chieftain of
mounted bandits in ' Manchuria, but
orreon is very popular and promising,
ine iroope or ' two - general . are
pretty well disciplined and' H mar
bo auppoaed that the foreigner wh
were killed by the insurgeata must have
gone to' their camp aa spies or for
some ' purpose undesirable for the la
eqrgente. In other word I think evee
the inaargsata would not kill foreign
erf without aunu-inn- t reason. ,

.' Irrepressible Morion..
"A furious thing ia that aome sol

fliers take their families to. the front
to cook and wash for them aad strange'

- ly enough large forces ere often moved
In the field for the benefit of American
film companies whik pay well for the
privileges. The people ia north Mex-
ico are not tired of the war, but rather
like t, aa it brings trade to their dis-
tricts. ' :

"If any Japanese are to' 1e found
emosg the ineurgeuts, they artf ioolie
formerly employed in the mines on the
American border. Despite sundry rur
mors the attitude of the United Htate
towarda Mexico ia most Impartial aad
fimt. The Uomo was refmvsd with
great entbusiaam, not only by the Ja
panose there, but by the Mexlcsns a
welt"

-

WASIIINOTOX. March JO. (Ao
elated Press by Kcderal Wireless) -
Heavy earthquake shock were record

4 yeslerdty by th eel smog ran ha at
Oeorgetowa I'nlvemtty, th temblor
continuing over period of one mm
lite and thirty second. j

MS LiliCII Fflllll

III PIIJEiPPLES

Elrei; M, ,4 Cheatham to Bccom

Homf Bteader Jj; frp&rel
for th Hard Knocki

- Kr. ' t'hoatham la been destined
wtth the local bunlneo community for
the past fifteen years,' more than ten
of which he has spent with Ehlers-'- ,

entering this firm's employ l a book-
keeper) be has, at various times, been
their advertising man. cashier, head- -

book keener aad assistant manager and
haa had, for some year past entire
charge of their credit department.

Mr. Cheatham has represented hi
firm at vacious times on committees Of

the merchant' aeaoeiation, stasdlng
and special, and ha taken a a active
interest ia the various public matters
that have been considered. He has
twice been chairman of the committee
on badges and banner of Floral Pa-

rade Committees. '

"I believe in the fntnre'of pineal-plea,- "

said Mr. Cheatham' when seen
yesterday. I beliove that all the
pines that these Islands eas produce
will be satisfactorily marketed bv the

n series and that the grower will get
a good enough price for hi product
that, if he use proper tore and meth-
ods, he. ran show a fair profit for his
effort. Unlike many farmers
here, t intend to do my own clearing,
plowing, planting and harvesting, em-
ploying outside labor only, when abso-
lutely necessary, la this way I Intend
to cut down the cost of production to
the lowest minimum; too many men,
right now at Various places o Oahu
and especially Maui, are trying to farm
and hold down a good job here in the
city at the same time and are wonder
ing why the farm seem to be hole'
into whirh they have to dump an end-
less supply of cash. To farm success-
fully, a man must drop every other
thing and put his whole energy into
his farm work. He mnst make op his
mind to dispense with city comforts,
too, and tike in their stead many hard
knock, plenty of hard work and many
things, which, to city man, may seem
Impossible to overcome. " !

" Horheeteading la no picnic, no en
viable frolic, a some seem to think,
who have not looked thoroughly into
it, aa I have: but ia the end. I think
I ara making a move in the right direc-
tion, or, of course, I would not be
making it.""- -

Mr. Cheatham la married and is the
father of three boys, whom he hope to
raise) with a liking for the conntry and
ah agricultural life. lie believes tha't
the partial lack of school facilities in
the country is more thaa made p for
by the lack also, of cheap, uneenserott
moving picture shows, and that tne
good, out-do- .wholesome work whirh
usually falls to the. lot of a eon a try
boy does more to fit him for 'an honor-
able career as a maa thaa any
advantage of the city.

.i ii '

TOKIO, March SO.
'

'. (Associated
Presa by Federal Wireless) It was
announced yesterday that ' the Elder
statesmen, consisting or. frince xa- -

magata, Prince Oysma and Marquis
Matsukata. ' bad offered the vrenilcr- -

ship to Prince Tokugawa. It is bf
lieved, however, that he will decline
to aeeept the post and the task of or
ganising the new government, which
was disrooted by the resignation of
Premier Taraamoto and hi cabinet fol-

lowing difference over the naval bud-
get and the naval graft scandals. The
decision on 1'rlucc Yamagata was
reached after a series of conferences
between the Elder Statesmen and
Prince Fushimi, minister of the impe-
rial household. '

TOKIO, March 30. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) Dowagm
Empress Haruko is suffering from
angiaa poctoria, it waa aanouneed by
court physieiana today, and, that bar
condition is extremely serious. Fears
are felt for her recovery because of
her age, she having been born May 2H,
IsflO. , .

Before her marriage ia iH to Hi
Imperial Majesty Mutsu hits the 121st
emperor Of Japan, she was Princess
Haruko, third daughter of Ishijo r

noblo of the first rank, ' She
waa declared emprese on the day. of
the niarriage to ilia late emperor.

MADRID, Biiain, March (Aso--

clated l'rcss by Feileral Wirelew)
A Kicaraguaa named Kosas yesterday
attempted to assassinate General Jose'.!.. - - l .
vi....m.. . v:. V..... .. ...llHlVua. I. III! UUUia, (UU V.ISBS
Torres. The attempt' wa frustrated by
vni. auto, Huwvvcr, .niaja WSH UU- -

Injured. Kosftg declared that Zulaya
when he wa President was responsible
for the death of art uncle.

(

, ROME, .Italy,' March 30. (Aocia't-e-
Pre by Federal Wireless) A gen-

eral rsilroad strike is threatened which
would affect eiglity thousaml employe.
The atriko leaders are agitating amelio-
ration of working condition and in-
creased wages which would represent
ta increase of tea million dollar in
the state budget, v.,.., ., ;

Taxicab Ifo. 1537, driven by'H, Aga-tur-

collided with motorcycle A 201 at
twelve d 'clock noon yesterday at Fort
aad berets nia . street. According to
Oflicer tliilton, both driver were vio'
lating the trafile, ordinance when th
accident occurred.

To Avoid the collision. Asatura drove
the taxicab up on to the aidewnlk, and,
according to witnesses, (he headway
was ay great at the time that the car
skidded and crashed through the plat
gisss uour oi a. oiti uf a company..

.., "

. T&OUBLB AVERTED.
That Httle cold and sure throat of

your m:t lie cheeked at once or it
may develop .Into , something worse.
Take' a few doses of I number Iain's
Cough Remedy and youf trouble will
soon vaaisb. For ale by all Uealera
Benson, Hmith A Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii,

" "'IIAWAirANGAZEITE, TUESDAY,' r JfAKCII 3i;"init.-SEMI-WEEK- LY.
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C'DP t5 BOuiflCE

MARRED BY ARHEST

t. a ." "':-'-
i ""rrT1. )' ' '

Ru9awy: Girl Sfyi FrUo 3xt
W1U Not KU1 H Uv tor

Youth .with, , Whom

Bha Eloped.

(From Monday Advertiser.) .

Love mugba at locksmith, it is (aid,
but ia the case of Maria Marlgas and

Antonio Daxiaa, a young. Portuguese
couple, the, wires aeont to hev gotten
crossed, with the result that' they were
arrested yesterday afternoon aad held
pending- - investigation. ,

Maria clatitia ike will be .eighteen
year of age in two months. Antonio
give twenty-tw- o ' a hi age. The
couple arrived in Hawaii about two
year ago from Portugal and have been
employed on various plantations on
Kauai. Maria any she received twelve
dollars a month for ber labor, but that
her parents took all th money to aug-
ment the family exchequer,';, ..

' Lot Did Hot Wane.
Antonio and Maria mot '' about six

month ago and love at first sight waa
the remit. The courtship lasted several
months, in the course of which the
Pazian aad Marigaa families moved to
Honolulu.
' Antonio renewed his courtship in this

city 'and asked the girl's parent for
her hand in ymarriago, which request,
it la claimed, was promptly refused. The
couple Bought to obtain a marriage li-

cense and slope last week, but' a the
girl's parent refused to give their eon-se-

and as she wa auder ago their
plan waa blocked. '.

The despairing anil lovesick pair then
decided to take the Inw Into their own
hands and they ran away, taking lodg-
ings In k tenement conducted by Y. P.
Chung od Kekanlikfl and King streets.
The parent of Maria complained to the
police and the couple were located yes-
terday., Chung wa arrested also on a
chnrgo of running a disorderly house.

Between sob at the: police station
yesterday the pretty little Portuguese
girl told ber story.

"I love Anton," she" said, "and
An tone love Me. ' He asked my parent
for my hand In marriage, as any hon-
orable nan, should, bat . they refused.
The reason, they wont let hie marry
is because they won 't get the' money I
have been earning. We tried to get
a license but failed. As there Vwas
nothing else for its to do we did what
we thought waa right by leaving them.
Now .they have put ts la jail, but 1
would rather stay here than go back
to my parents and live the life I bave
bees living.- - ' ;'

"A" tone and I can wait a it Is only
two month More whet I will ' be
eight a and then we can get' a license.
Ye. J will wait in .tall rather than go
bade to my parehta." " ' t

.Baxlan bad eighty-tw- o dollars on his
person wbea searched at the police sta-
tion yesterday and say Ust be is able
and willing to take care ftf'a wife.

Judge Whitney will Investigate the
'as f the runaways at ' the regular
session of the juvenile court this morn- -

if. v."'
.

;.

L. M. Rtrana is defending Cbong on
the' charge of keeping a disorderly
house. V- - -''

...I'' r ....
' V

Earthquake :

.Accompanies, Storm
That Is Beported to Have

Been OeneraL

(From Monday Advertiser.)
Honolulu was ' drenched yesterday

afternoon by a- - downpour which at
times approaYhoJ f cloudburst In' vol- -

IlinA Anil rhlk llMMkAfl m II 4k mMimm
wept the street clear of tceumhlatdd1

dost, helped fill tbe impounding resef
votri, coaked the thirsty sou over a
vast area of farm lead 'and fed the
sources of artesian water aiapply
throughout the back country.: I

An unusual accompaniment of the
storm waa an earthquake shock which
jarred bouses and startled the oecuj-pas-t

but did no damage. Beporta of.
the temblor came to The Advertiser
from 0. W, ft. King aad W. Hole of
Kaimuki aad W. K, Cattle of Tanta-
lus road, Funahou, and in varying de
grees of severity it was fslt in all parts
V VS.

For' the twCntv-four- 1 boors' iiu' to ' t
o'clock last night the precipitation ii
Honolulu waa 2.03 Im he. , The heaviest
fall wa between I and 3 e 'flock ia the
afternoon and during that period aome
of tbe street were eovered with water
from Curb td curb. ' ' ' r'

BeKrts last' hlgbt liidica'tod" fHaf iU
stortii wa "general aba wa' especially
neavy at Vtsianae, where it probablj
wa worst neetleif. ' ' '

,.-- -

Practically no wind ii conipablod the
downpour in thV eity and only tender
plant in exposed places wore injured!
'Agriculturist shv the rain hi beei

of almost Inestimable' valije, for it will
not only benefit crop now la the field
imt win add greatly to the storage sup
ply of water for domestic and irrigat
ing purKse. . ,

V, .

'.'' (From Monday Advertiser.)
Five' hundred member of the Poola

club aaiiated by lavlted friends, par
tlcipsted in housewarmistf in tbe or
gaqixation 'a new hall, Holokahana lane,
host aau ocnooi street, yeater
day afternoon. i . I

Headed by Inri Bcrger'a Hawallaa
"suu, mo, ciud marckea to .the hall
wber the Iiiqu began at half past
twelve o'clock. Mayor J. J. Fero, whd
ia a member of the organization wal
one of the principal aneakera. and

inung uiner wso poo wr member
of the board of supervisors aad Charles
Kanekoa, chairmaa of the luau 'eoroJ
luiuee. jh prftgram. alio iucludod
inging ry clubmea..

the club' quarter ire ia a bnUl,
log recently completed by the Organ'
ltttiou, which is comnoed of teveral
hundrwd stevedores. While modest id
appearance, the strsriure Is roomy and
comfortable and affords a convenient
place for the holding of meetings and
entertainment. .

f-t-1 I 7

RUSTLEilS DDE

BUSY 00 THE

BIG ISLAND

Ranch Owners Complain Stock Is
Missing in 'Large Numbers from
pasture and Also from Govern

ment Forest Reserve Range

Shoot Critters, Bury Hides and
Sell Beef to Plantation!.

(Mail !poelal to The Advertiser.)
111LO, March 117. While, through

tbe neglect of the proper nthorltie,
tho Volcano Toad forest reserve has
been subjected to the depredations of
dairy rattle, it appear that publla-spinte-

rattle thieves have dono their
level best to make up for. the sloth
of the oflicialH,

For sortie time past cnltle owner
have' roipi'lalncd. that their kino. Was
dirapearing ifiysterlonsiy, (nd ; tbey
ranfo to the ronel.rslon that, the steer
wete' being 'assisted, euf of this world
In wholly unorthodox manner'.', So, they
prevailed 'upon, the Olaa plantatiosj to
lehd tftrirn tho service of Max Cole- -

mkfi, shd that veteran Investigator was
sooa. topoil' the1 right trail. ,

' ';"
Tt at'pesrs that most of the cstfte

wjiich' had disappeared, had been f

' away by certain ' fofto Rirans.
These' had not confined "their attention
td hi cattle which was found on the
reservation, . tut ' ctf(e in' psstore
where they Bad a perfect Tight to he
were taken s well, Among' those who
lost stock wera W. H. rbipmah,

Kii norns.'ftitW kttd JfJrossL
' '' gold Beet U FlaaUtioHa.'"

'

Cofonian found' that some of the cul
prits Were in the habit of boating tho
rattle la the woods, killing; what was
convenient and selling the beef in the
plantation camps in the neighborhood.
As a matter of fact, the anomaly or
Seeing men, who owned no cattle, ped-
dling beef, for the possession of which
they could furnish no satisfactory

was what led Coleman on .the
trail of the offcadera.

Owing to. tho fact that they were
clever ' enough to bury tbe bides, the
brands on which would furnish the only
possible manner of idestiBeation, Cole-
man had to take refuge in other stat-
ute to place tho "offenders nader ar-
rest. 'On of the men. he charged with
baying an unregistered firearm in his
possession, and. for this Judge Ferry
fined . the fallow, .fifty . dollars, fit ill
another man CoJeitiaa arrested for sell
ing beef without having a license to
do so, and tbia resulted ia a fifteen- -

dollar fine. .' A. couple of other Cole-
man managed ., to connect with the
burglary of a houae belonging to a
Russian, to which they entered plea
of guilty,.'- They had made a thorough
clesu-u- p of all the contents of the
house, which is ia a remote location.
taking away everything of value which
it waa' possible to move. ' ' '

',' ' Bold la Their Operations.
Coleman is workina un some mors

serious rases,' however, in 'which it, is
likely that be will be able to connect
the offenders with the direct stealing
of cattle.' In one ease, a Hawaiian.
who worka on the ehipman ranch sear
Gteawood, saw three of the fellowa on
the lands of tho ranch. . They were
armed aad he ordored them to leave
the place. The Hawaiian rode on, but
loon after be had been lost to eight
in the forest, he heard three shot. , He
hastened back to .the place where he
bad seen tbe men. and found a wound
ed bullock with three bullets in its
body. This occurred about three weeks
ago. ' .."!', .: '.'. ..v.'."

Id another rase,' which Coleman is
working up, it; seems that tbee ed'
lerprisipg rustlers sold a cow and two
heifer on the hoof, driving the animals
to the purchasers, although tuny, thorn
elves jiover posHeoneq any cattle.

...... , I

When Husband Chides Her for
Neglect Mrs. .Wagner Drinks

; Bottle of Liniment.

' (From Mifuday Advertiaof.)
' Uocauso John Wagner chided hi

wife upon hi return borne last night
after a hard day's work and finding hi
meal unprepared, Esther Wagner tlranx
the content of a f oar-ounc- e bottle ot
chloroform liniment last night at five
o'clock at ber residence at yuocn aad
South street. :..'.' ;
' Wagner stated to the police thut he
returned to his home last night tired
and hungry after a long day s work
and did not find bis butUr bulf in the
family domicile nor was bia eveuing
meal prepared.-- ' ' ' ;;':: "

V" '

i A search of ' the neighborhood, ' be
aid, resulted in finding bia sponse gad

ding with the neighbors and forgetting
for the while ber household duties.

Wagner stated that in a mild manner
be drew his wife's attention to her du
tie, to which bs took umbrage and
hurried to their home and drank the
chmroforai liniment." '

The woman wa taken to the Queen
Hospital, Where, after remedies were
administered, it was reported that her
iajurys wer not serious. , .

. .'
s4i4i4iB

'...PUTNEY, England, Marc 8.
(Associated Press Cable) Dnr- -

ing the Cambridge versus Oxford
boat race here this afternoon
which was woti bv Cambridge by
four lengths, a platform holding
130 people collapsed, precipitating s)

i the entire assembly to the ground.
Foilrteen of the eetators i were
painfully Imt hot seriously1 in- - 4
jured,...

COTED EllGliiEEO

HERE Oil VISIT

J. S. Molony, Who Carried, Out

Nametrms Works en Islands
Renews Friendship.

'

Among tho gttewts at the Alexander
Young Hotel is J. 8. Molony, an en-

gineer who planned and carried o it "!

ctat important" "Works' on tb "Islands
bvtweeri' lPOfl" and1 IM7.'1 Ilrt Tni en-

gineer for the PloViettr MinCdmbsny,
nttd carVietl iftff ' 'whleb made
snek tran'sforwi(rt!osi,osur1'fg tbe

llpuU'
, ,Tisrtisiis?iif (In

Kauai, the reservoir 'st Koloa nnd tke
Waimek . dltc for.(' the Kokeheugar
Coirtimny re. IU' worki ,'

In 195 bo'wna employeiT fy'tbe'Osbu
rTitgaV '('ompahy fpf.a short time dur-
ing which ho made t jrelir((inary sorvelv
and fejort''J fatorsbfy Joa tho present
Walahole water scheme and all the

feporta, followJ bif general
lines, "' ',-- ". " 5

On ten Vfng's,ha tland',"'Mr,ofor.
wss.engngfd, by John D. and AdoTph B.

rcckels a iesiilent eni;Vneef and'sup-erintendentj-

the Southern' falifornH
Monhtain Wster C,oif?pAhy ami, Icting
nmlrr M. (fD'haiigTinessy, ai(l,weil
known In the'ts'nn'ls, nil chief and coif-suitin-

chin,ecr, h bnilt'fhb Dulznra
( onduit ami thr great Moreoa panl
of the record he(Kht 270 feet from
fonrtdston to roping." it i of the rock
mi, Irpe the largest of .that iC

the " ' "n world. .

'.'The' rltv" or htl 'Tr, .IffArnfi.
has, rinrrf bodgnt these' flue work for
bernnriiVfpal wate supply. ' '."'
'., Mf.' Molonf Is bere1 oii k'.pleartr

trip and wjjl IriH for1 trie mainland en
the rtiierr on A pfil, fphrtb. : Mf Wd-lon- y

has, the' Amtinctioiii of ' being" 'a
memr.er of the Institution of nvil

of lioriilon'he Most exclusive
ngjneej organatio In ttie world.

Will Uare Ten. ttttleaMo la
Water Time Other Na-

tions Hare Two. '

LONDON, March 17. Groat Britain
will have ten of tbe new big gun bat-
tleships ia tbe water, by tbe tints any
other nation Id tbe world haa two,
declared Winston Sponesrr Churchill,
first lord of th admiralty, ia ' tbe
House of Commons ' today.. "All of
these ships' be added, "will carry
flftoed-lnc- b ' guns the . best . Weapons
ever possessed by the British navy
and capable of hurling a' projectile
weighing a ton for a diataaee ot twelve
miles. ..''.'. ( . ,'

Four of these : ships, which ' are
Presumably to burn oil, are provided
la the badget for or it year--, fhroo'df
them are of the Sovereign type and
one of tbe Queea Flizabeth- type.

The uneen launched last
October, wa tbe first ship to mount
ftfteen-tnc- h guns, of which she la to
have ten. Her eoat ia estimated at
about $ 12,000,000. She usee oil fool ex
clusivcly, ' " .',!..Th Koyal Movereign, the first ship
of aa even more powerful type,', has
hot yet been launched and bo detnils
as to her sixe or equipment have been

aie public -

The latest ' type of AmerlCao
Dreadnought is provided with twelve
14-- 1 nclt gnns.

A variant on the "naval holiday
aggestion was providsd by MK

Churchill, : Introducing th naval est!
mates for astounding to

2oi,o70,OoO, he said:- " Every delay,
accidental or deliberate, by the next
strongest power to Kniand WSJl be
matched by va. M

. ;
:.Admlttiug tpat the naval estimates
were tpo largest that Bad . ever been
submitted to the House, Mr. Cbofchil)
Kiiueu me vm ov maaina uio iirciuc
tion. that in tbe absence of any new
doparturef, the estlmato for '

.1015-1- 6

would be substantially lowr that (h'e

present ones, which show an increase
of eisjw.oiio over, those of last year.

Mr. Churchill reitcratoa that )t was
tba policy of Great Britain to com-
plete eight battle aquadrona by the
time Germany bad established,' five
without calculating ships on ' foreign
station. He exidaieed that tne devei
opment' of the (ierman lleet bad not
boon so rapid as bad been anticipated
owing to diflkultien in manning the
vessel.' ; ."

Ureat Britaio, therefore bad boob
enabled to postono the eompletioa
of ber Oibraltar squadron, which now
consists of only four battleships. The
increased . expenditure, bo said, wa
largely attributable to the chaujte to
oil foul, to the establishment of a naval
flying torpe aud to the increased pay
Af tha hlneiaeketiL.

Mr. Ckurebill fvowed bis preference
for eeroplaues ' instead of dirigible
balloon, but admitted that the latter
possessed greater fadlul of actio
and carrying powqr aau were more ex

The intention of the British admir
alty to Introduce regulations acceler
ating the ranking of ' senior ; officer
and giving the rant of lieutejiaal om

mauder to liouteaanta with eight year
service waa aauouueed by Mr. vhur

MRS. 8AYEI O0E3 SHOPPING!
WITHOUT HER POCKETBOOK

NoittTH'-'- , ADAMM, Massacbueetts,
March i'l. Mra. Franela B. ISayre.
dsjughtor f 1 resident y Wilson, will
probably remsmber for some time ber
hrst shopping trip to this rity sine
starting housekeeping at Williauiatown,

After making a few purchase in a
local store she discovered with from

signs of confusion that her pocket book
bad beeg left at homo. Mr. ISayre
blushed a she, explained ber predica
njeflt. ,

'
;.

' '

Upon learning bia enstomer's IdeiUity
the clerk soon put ber at ease,' however,
by auriua "That will be all right. Mr,
Hay re; we'woubl gladly trust you for
tbe whole store If you wanted it."

- - : .
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III NEED OF HELP

Lcssby Qrop Pailurei in Hok-- "

; kaitfo District Totals Sum

, of $10,000,000.

IDKKl", Mafck 15. (Associated
Press Corronpondence) The famine dis-

trict of Hokkaido, in tba north of Ja-

pan, covers more thaa a millioa acres
Which art devoted to rice culture and
general farming-- , the lose haa fimoanted
to about $10,000,00(1 am) 66,000 par-
sons are la need of BCtp, according to
an official report. It continue!

"For the past three year the form-
er hav had poor crops arid the fail
ure on-- account of the frosts this year
loaves tbem in a pitiable condition. '

' "Men are subsisting" on straw, tbe
barh of trees, acorn and buckwheat
chaff powdered and made into grael.
Mother living on inch food have been
unable to feed their babies and have
made a milk substitute out of the
balls of rtre whirh they beat into 'a
powder and mix with boiling water.
The young men . hate left home in
search of werh, while the aged and the
children are left" behind-- to' freer or
ttitrre, .unless outside relief is brought
to the'; - ; J ,; f v

JA sad story of the fatnlh Mfsirlct I

fold by the Rev. Olgan Tslansshl, a
missionary. ' A tenant la Ynbirl dia-tri-

wfcfme Wife-- was Ayiha from atar- -

Vatinn n l lltness, toU $ bale of
trnto bia landlord:, ' , '

; Th wife ws1 grateful fof kind-aes- s

of 'he'r bnsl.fctid, "bhf ntd: 'I do
hot wish td live hny longer If It must
be pfolet "food," and arjjed him toV ''7retnrnlfh iodd '' ''
' 'The btisbnd, onselence'iitrtftteii, wis

uivn mo ;wiaiOTH wacn De
met the landowner. 'He reVfosaed bi
theft, and asked 'forglvenes, !

sad. story, tod hot Only forgave the of
fence, bnt made t gift el the potatoes
ia tne rarmer. Tne atppr man re
turned home and fonnd bia, wife bang
ing doaiL '

The husband then baneed binrself.'
The Japanese; have ergaaixed a na

tional rolisf asoooiatioa. tJoittribwtlon
have been generou and have boefn
swelled by recetpta trvm charity per
fermaaeeo arranged by both Japanese
ana foreigner. in lympainy ana
contributions from the United States
have mad a profound impression dn
tho Japanese people. ' The government
will also alleviate the situation by
setting aside money for engineering,
works in the affected district,' thus
affording employment for tho sufferers
and placing money in circulation.
' ; ..,, .,;,.'Conunends lopowd Savtof ,.of

Rents by Housing; Officials, in.';
Territmial Bunjralow. '

Quick ectUm 1 expected upon tho
feturn of Governor 1m ' E. ' Pinkbaia,
WKo la on Kauai with the' Ad Pub et- -

eumoo, regarding the use of tho tefr
ritofial building known aa the bung$
low and formerly utilized a an arni
ofy aa a building for tbe municipal of
fires..'

' Being informed that tub use of
Iho bungalow waa desired and that a
saving of $50 in root could be made
monthly, Governor Pinkham, sent the
following letter to Major Fern, wbieb
would fndica't that the territorial
executive ia in favor of tne jrojoct;

' ."Mayor. City and County of Hon
' ii.:' r u - tr.-- .il

' fllr: t would respecifully request
that tbe proier representatives, of ht
board of uterv(or 'rail upon me re
iative' to the ae of tbe bungalow for
the sity ofoeos. I think a saving can
be made for the aounty and the torrl
torial government eonveulaaecd. ,, ,.,4

"Kcspoctrully Tour," "L. K. VlNKltAM '

The broiioifitldn of Mayor Fern and
the supervisors la to vaonta tbe present
Quarters Jji toe Jlcintyre ounuing ai
1 oft 'ahd, King atreote antd urge the
eroctlon of 'an, addition to tba bunga
low which would give quarter and ad
commodationa. to all the municipal and
county offle.ee,
' Mivor Fern lias already selected h

committee coniiwsed oi himself tail
Hiipsrvisor McClollno and Welter to
take tb question op with the Governor
aad It la aeeordinslT expected that
quick action will be taken.., ..

. ' " TQanc. tight : at .Palama Besulti
- la One Combatant Being

- Stabbed In Back.

(Froat Meadty Advertiser.)
' According to Officer Matihdeto, a ga'r.g
fight; atarted at PaUma )at alght be-

tween a' number of enlisted men 'ffora
Fort 8bafter tnd V gang of boodtum
of '. th Valama district. ' The tkttl
wgd for a half hour before the police
wera notlaed, and whea launder ar-
rived' on tbe scene the soldier' Were
beating a retreat toward' Yoit tehafter
under a heavy. fire of odaater bottles.

Whea th amoke of the affray cleared
away,' Peter Kaba wa found on the
rattlefleld with a inlfa wousd (n hi
back, aid o have beu inflicted by
one of the soldiers. The loiured man
wai ent fo the Quern' HoMpital, where
it waa found' that pi injuries were no

- ' ' ''serious.' ' .'
Hauodor state! ' that ' the fight last

bight waa the result 6f a 'row that
atarted on Saturday nllht,'whea a gang
of the Palama hoodlum attacked two
enlisted men, apd ' After giving them
both severe beating, one waa knocked
uneonselou and had four teeth kicked
out. v :,' '

Instead of reporting th matter to
the police station on Haturday1 bight,
Captain Da Kef state thit ta men re
ported their treatmest to' their palk a
Fort Hhufter and came back' lust night
wltk' reitforeometils senklng revenge
The affair was reported to the autnori
ties at I'ort Hhaftr last night and a
investigation will' be made.

' 1
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IlawaU Asiured EquaJ BUtns with
States of Mainland in .Benefits
- r . a , '
vi fver Ve7ncujiuru s;xienion
BiU Cqllegp' ofj ?ayaii WiU
BeOelFW TfiTI 'TIlOftOA'nit Tn11a-- a

Annually. i .'.

Prof. Vaghani MadCaughcy,.', iR
eharge of extensio work at the Col
lege of Hawaii, boa received word
from John R. Desha, secretary to Del- - ,

(gate Kahto, at Washington, that Ha-
waii la seemingly tenure of ; eiial
status with the mainland state la tbe
bene (it f the Lever Agricultural Ex--

tension ItilL In a ossmunieat4n to '

The Advertiser, Professor MoeCeagbey
write in part: v

"I am enclosing' berrwjth a copy of '

a letter just received from Mr. 'John
R. Desha, secretary to tbe Delegate.
You will notice that the Important in- -
formation of chit loiter it that Ha- -
Mrail will. M..1... . . . tk. I,...!. .4 tk..nwm I. J V u u IV. UV .111 U V

Lever Hill. Thi letter corroboratea
the information previously received by '

aa. Tbe amendment give Hawaii
equal atatu with the mainland states
la th benefit of the measure; :-

Let me again call attention to tbe
fact that $10,000' I appropriated an-

nually and unconditionally f r6m the
federal treasury. " It is to be need
strictly for tbe maintenance of ear ex
tension department; the measure par
ticularly prohibiting the use of thi
money for any purpose not strictly
within' the act." -- " " ' -

' Letter From Secretary Desha. - '

The letter from Secretary tHsbt re
ferred to is as fellows: ' ' '
"Committee of Agriculture, House 'of

Representatives, U. o., Washing-
ton, v. c. '".

' ., "' ."Marcb 14. 1914..
"Mr Vaugban MaeCaughey, College of

Hawaii, Honolulu, Hawaii. t'Dear 8ir':Under ' aepartte tover, .

f 'am sehdlftg you t eopy of ta Leter
A -- ..1 L'.- - 1 U ! tl ..1 A Mmm

passed both house, but Is,, at tbe pres
ent time, in conference. Owing to the
fact that th Agricultural Appropria
tion Hill I now before the House, of
Representatives, With ' Mr.' Lever ' ta
charge, the conference is hanging Ire.
However, by the time you receive taia
letter, the bill willjierhapa have be-

come ''' '" 'law. ...
"If you will look kt the' bin, you
ill notice that the section nnder

which Hawaii wiM roceiva the bene
fit of this measure, is ta. amendment
put in by the Hepate, r The llouse re- -

ntv. ...MrnUtnA Sit f ttuA
the fight over to the benate, aad there
succeeded ia getting an amendment
which let in Hawaii, at the same time
barring the insular' possessions,' Porto
Rica and the Philippine. , sTven Alts-"- ,

ka ia barred, aa you. will notice that
the sum appropriated is $100,000, J0,-bo- o

for each of tbe forty eight, atatea
' ' ;J.'tad Hawaii;

According to indications, the amend
ment will be accepted by th House.

. ",YTT truly, yetT. ";
"(Signed) JOHN It, DESHA,

North Carolina Planter Seeks Con

cession lo - Grow Staple
on Large Scale. : i

rANAMA, March 15, (Associated
Proas Correspondence) John H. Har- -

rell, planter from North Caro-

lina, baa just deaionstiated to the ratia-factio- n

of the Panama government that
t touf fiber eotton can be grow on

Panama eoil. Negotiation are pend
ing; for t concession tf 5,000 acre oa
which la atmvi tho at ids Oa '4- - large
Icale. '.For more hat t year MrHa
reii nas yea eyerni.vni.iu vm

(dot of ground at Haiboa, tne X'aenq
end of the Panama Canal. ,

On his exueriniental farm be' bas
grown cotton that has fiber 'from' two
and one-hal- f to four ipefios long, which
la iaid to be longer than the cotton
rnnaran srrown in tne unnea nisicj.
Tbe agrleultarkl - department' "6 the
Panama Republin declare that tne
texture also i finer and more silky '.

than any other cotton. ' ',.'.,
The cotton here is the tesult of rro-in- g

the native wild cottoawih' that
rrrotarn
Aceerdlng to a (rovofiinisiit te'nt mafie
reeontly,' the uolton-twste- d fifty her
eent lint." Mr. Harrell believe ' that
aa t result of hybrldieatidn he fftl be
able t prod us an over-bearin- Variety
which will produee one crop in Decern-- .

ber and another In July, just before
the rainy season begins in earnest, v

The wild cottbn whicfh' f found" in
many section of Paaama ia believed to
be originated from the cotton plant
brought' here during" aud immediately
after the Civil War ta the United
Btate. ' For a time thereafter consid-
erable cotton was grown in Panama,
but when the price became cheap and
growing Was resumed in the Htate it
became unprofitable .In Panama.

Th Panama government' ia aiding
Mr. Harrell In bis experiments, a alsi
is th Isthmian Canal Commission, IV
the hope of reviving the cotton grew-in- g

industry n Panama.
V - mi- - '' ';'''

BAN FB ANCIH(X), March S0.-(A- -or

iated Press by Faderkl Wireless) 'J--The

liner Hiberia which arrived here
from Mho Orient brought ' one rtae "of
ttmalliMk 1,1. l.n 7.A. .,.- - m 9 i
steerage paaseuger, . Tke sklp's-pasee- n-

vers 'were released from ouarautiue in
the afternoon. '

.
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ITS BEST TO

to Garden Is-- ,
' '

f land 'Proves ine 'Continual

Round of PJcaSure, ftUxiig
v and ightsoeinff; Not Even tie

Rain Could tampon Ardor it
EiUier UieUoaU or Their .HappV

Guests- .-

"Thfjr wtnt, rthey 'aw, and thy
were conquered." 'Thi in "brief
presses the .result of '.the A1 Club e- -

.curoien t iKsuai. With on or two i

'.every, ,ona of the eightytwO
dive booster who left here on the
.teamer Manna Ioa for the Qardep 141-an- d

;Jat Friday .nlght returned .borne to
Honolulu yesterday morning, tod evety

in hi description
of the royal good time the progreit
KauOian had given them during the
.two day and a night they spent in
partaking of 'the .generoua hospitality
attended. ' '' " i '

,
' A few of the tourist failed to make

conneetiona with the ateamer on the re-

turn .trip, duo, according to those .who
' did jrt .home yestorday .morning, to the

M ;

thb fcovt rio nt
- t . XHt AO CUJ0 rH.'.

t fact that they jnat granted to remain
on Kauai as long' iposiblej i.l

Ardor Remained Undamped.
v Not .even the rain Leonid dampen the
"ardor of thepilgrlm nor, the geniality

of t the i host, . ( Arriving at Waiinea
ahortly ' after seven ' o 'clock Saturday
morning, after a "voyage that waa far

.from being smooth, the .excursionists
were met at the landing by it large

i erowd of .eitioeu. "The deception plaa
were in charge of Hwtwu. Wiabard,
XTorngiie, Mahlum, Spits, Horner, Hof-gurtr-

Kohrig and MeBryde. - .' (

A 'health inspector and .mime, 'the
iformer armed, with an ice pik And the
latter with a wine glass, duly passnd
'the .erowd, and from that' time hi n til
.James A. Kennedy, general manager
of the Ipter-Islan- d Company, announced.

' Kunday evening that the time for
had arrived, there wua not one

.drill moment. ... ' ' ' i
( Thore waa speech-makin- g and feasting,

dancing and 'wight-seein- g eonetatnt-iy- r

with the result that thore ia bow
bigger, better and broader understand-
ing between the .people of Kauai and
the people of Oahu, that the daya of
aeetioual .division, ate t n .end, rtbat
the .era of boost .for all of Hawaii- n

ildeed at land, and that the AJ Unb
ia the one organisation that hat been

i great factor In bringing this happy
condition .about. ,i j ,'.,, ,f.

' ' Greeted at Waimea, '''"',.
The Waimea 'Hotel bad been elabo- -

rately decorated in honor ot the .com-
ing of the visiters. Versa and AmorJ-.can

'flags gave the plane ,a .welcome
to the traveler.. Croteiuor

Pre8idnt Ketuiedy MMotberd" tl
; .... Bunch. .

Tinkham waa at rthe bead of tho
entering ai heartily into Xhe

feiitivitie as any member of the club.
' An .cJicelknt ' braakfaat was iaerved ait

the Waimea Hotel previous to the start.
'

for .the beach boiue of .Walter McBryde.
' Arrangements had --to be made first,
Jiowevr, for 'the release .of Josh (Tucker,
,the Jand cocnjinisi)ioner. He had been
handoblfed immeduitely npon the ai- -

. rival of the boosters, and charged with
curtailing 4he size of Kauai homestead
and depriving the settlers of an .oppo-
rtunity ito .properly enioy the 'blesaioga
of the Onrileu; Island.: 'Tucker .could
offer no defense, and his releqan was

. .secured only after one of his .jullers
Wh tgiven a twp-dollo- r bribe. Josh
ltid tlie two doliara. .

i - " Kaual'i Jlnt Iioadi,
On the way to th Mcllrvde home

the finest roads in Hawaii were trav-
eled over. "What Kauai has done

Oahu flfiqii'fd (Jo, " ceiiii!lited ithe ytriit-or- s

4n exprnnlng Jheir, ndnilrfttian of
Kupi' 'xrollrrit macadam ami dirt
highwitys,. Thmigh 'it continued .to rain
from ithe tyine J the arrival f the'
excursionista at Klmear th? arilor of
the party was not . dampened in the
W'axt'. Hrief ntopa were mmln at Make-wal- l,

iKinnln, ilanapape, MnBryde'a and
Kaloa. .Home f tie .boosters also via-- ,

ited tother points .of interost on the
route, Including the fine plant of. the
Kenai yruit A Teflking Company,

Hoat fUcpryde had .planned well for
the, entertajnmont cf his .guests. The
spacious lanai of the McHryde hime
had been 'transformed -- into a- dining
,ltall, Mid ft Jnncbeon that .was fit- for
a ing was ,in readiness for .tbe .visit-- '

ymr iOH THAT : ' '

r'.'.ti?
; ' A.5AMie orKApAl RDA05

ors iipon their . arti.val. Two Hawaiian
.rchestrns furnished ..the music Every

one It aeemed, made a speech.

Chldken Dinner Make 1M,
"They eook yellow-leggo- ehlckepa.

witer, ana nave more of - them, on
Kauai than any place I., 'have ever'
been," said J'rasident Harrington lut-i-

the feast, and 'every one,, joined in
indorsing ihi statement, diut that was
only jthe beginning.,., uerywbore the
viHitorawent during tlije,pxt day and
a half they .found either a turkey feast
or .a ehicken. feast Awaiting .them. .

J.ut a werej.4repaing
to atart.for JJhue,t three o'clak it-- .

nrday afternoon, the clopds ported, the
nun eamo out, and from that time until
the .flninh it seemed, that atur vUd'
with the Kaunians in making ,tbe trav-
eler feel .that the .good weather yas
just a part of the other good things
whieh ithe Garden. 'Islanders. ibad Hre-.

paced or tbe enjoyment of their

waa reached late ' Saturday
afternoon. ;; 'Here tbe citizens of .the
town threw jopea their homes to aiU
in earing for the excursionists..,. .

'
; Woy Pnowftec KioA- - .a :

..And rjuatrtb'ishw'-ULtthli- y were not
to ,b (outdone (ey 4biboata at, pther,
places vtntted. by.tbe A4 Xlub.booiOaui,
Jack Copey bad been, dqleguted .as
ehef to. prepare ibig chowder for the

ktweloa. i dUpffsentative Conoy, Jit-- :

erany speaKtng, took oil tia coat ,and
Went to it in preparing fpr. this .event.,
me cnowuer was served .in the .tpwn
hall and not In, many days bos nuy thing
the qnal io i'lieen'.rve(l (auy where..
.U.waajgo9dieo'pulidecitpsVJn aodJt... ....... .mtm K I - ...11.:
i Kr, J. W. iLiVcliate. Governor Fink-- :
nam.and 4'reaiUent Karnivstop, occupied
toe aata ol.Jionqr At the chowder , table.,

Hev. .Lydgate welconied the .visitors.
President 1 arrington n behalf of the
Ad Club followed and he in turn was
followed by Governor Prnkham. There
would be no need .for ibpsiness depres-
sion If every community 'bad such an
ergaqUation .as ,the Ad .Club, be (said.
Governor Pinkbam struck a responsive

- '

The None nd "Her" "Implements."

chord when he'. announced that hi . pol-
icy as Governor wll be for the best
interest of ttbe entire Territory all the
time., '. .' .

- Charles A. Cottrill, collector of inter-
nal raevenue, apoke t some length eiul
in his usual interesting way. ..,

George 4t. 'C'artor also
spoke as did-A.-- Wileox. ,K..A.. Wgds-worth- ,

on behalf of Maui, also spoke
p raiding the Ad t'iub excursion features
andpoiuting out what they have al-
ready aocojnplHihod in cementing th
friendship qf the people of the differ-
ent 'Islande. Jamie Wilder, Hans Jsoii-berg-

. Major ; Harrison and Captain
bhcarer, the .two latter, ,of ithe army,
were also among the speakers. .

'
i Reception Follows Foait.

'A general 'reception , followed the
chowder. J'-- an hour. or more the visi-
tors und tholr hosts fraternized ami
niade merry.' A ilanue followed this and
It wae earliy ruudny morning before the
partly. cwiM to a close, , . i

t. , iHattalet Jtfot Orexlooked.
The start for home was made at nine-thirt- y

o'clock Sunday moruiiig,' many
of the lioosters .and a lame crowd of
Kauuions boarding the steamer Mauna
Jvoo at rsawiiiwiu.. a atop was mode
at Jlanale), where ' another ireoeptiou
was in waiting. Dinner was served at
the old Jlanalol Church, and it may be
remarked that It wee a djuner In keeping

.with the other leasts the travelers
had already enjoyed. Musle by a Ha-
waiian orcbevtra added to the eujoy-nien- t.

Those who made the trip on the
Mauua Nawlliwlli were:

Weber. Miss I.ulu Weber. Miss
Lottje Jordan, Mie Hjlburn Purvla, Mr.,
....I l ti. :n.. !!.. st V.miii uir. i uinii vice,) i.naues Jftce,
William Tlice, Jr., ,Mr. and , Mr. W.
Heun, .William Grote, Miss Katberine
Mc4utyre, J'. Morrow, 8. Hanested,
Mis M.. dp Bretteville, Jack Coney, C.
,V, gjiiu, Mtus Hlauche.Winhard, Miss
Dora lydgate, Mis KUa Osbqrne, Mina
Ksthet Gjbb, Miss India Wayson, W, N.
Htewart, J. Qrube, K, Level!, Jr., and
W. Ellis, Jr. ,

'

Manager Kenuedy's auggest ion that

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,

the 'trip would be smoother If the party
would jeturp tto .Nawili will was voted
down and the .cruise was continued to
Waimea, where these members of the
party .Who had succeeded In making the
overland 4 journey, from Libue . were
found in waiting. ,., ,

Kvery place the boosters stopped they
held .initiation rnremonlos to take in
new ;jriemlers. It is not improbnble
thftt as a . result of the pilgrimage ,that
an. Ad Club will now bo started on
Kauai, . .

f
Start for Home Begin. ' '

Jtwaa sijtrtbirty Stinday night beforo
the Manna Loa finally got under way
on the fast leg of .the return cruise to
Honolulu. It wsa a tired, happy and,
strange as it may .sound, a still hungry
crowd that .sat down to a fine dgiuer
which Manager .Kenpody and the olll-cer- s

of the Mauh Lpa hpd prepared
aboard the vessel

With .every one refreshed, perhaps
slight Iv tired, aml.feadv to settle dowu
te business onco more, the Ad Club
Hooeters,. roaehed port aboirt six
o'clock yesterday inornlnir. Itefnre ill.
embarking The Ad Club yell was given

mi ,wit. song was sung as the vii-- 'tors left Waimea Sunday night and the
Ad Clnb yell and a henrtv vote pf
thanks were given ithe Inter-Islan- d

mapaiemcnt before the pilgrim finally
disembarked trom tho Mauna Loa in
Honolulu yesterday morning, '

It was a Jfinn trip .despite the . rain
uno .one wnina Jia gone a long way to-

Ad .Onb Spirit Kot XftcWng.

ward bringing. Kauai and Oahu closer
together in every way than they have
ever iheen before. .Tbi is the opinion
exiiraitsiid .by everyone .who returned
yesterday. , x

, , -

ioter;? uoney

; WASTEfl,lIOXDECL.HES

. ' ' (Continued from Page One)
not been around .muoh; 'had not been
invited ito .any of the caueuse and did
not .'know much about what 'was going
on;" iHaving delivered himself 'of this

'

Statement eat down quickly.
:Stipevisor 'WoKer waa etrongly jn
favor of ,a ton ier cent cut and argued
along tho lines of his predecessor. V

'.ttupervrsor Pacbeco then proposed the
fqllowing .motion whic.h was ecconded
by Hiyeryjsor olter, ,;;;. That all

.uepiit'es,' ebtrks anif employes? pf
the.tity.and .aounty of dionolulu .be.rnt
Ufu per .cent .except ' those .receiving
salaries of. fifty, dollar ,a month r
under;'' ,

:it urvas when 'Mayor Kern was about
to put this motiqn that Himorvutor .Cox
electrified the board with his bitter
denunciation,, r) t

.. "Thopsanda jUteroUy Vaated." .

"If thi 'board of .superviaors had
not squandered .thousand of dollurs
during its term we would not be facing
the conditions, that .we are in today,,"
said Supervisor Cox with eonsidnrabla
beat. "I know where this board has
iliteiall (thrown nwoy, thousnnila of dol
lars oi tne taxpayers ,good .mouey. Yqu
know .this and I know it. Now vou
come before the people .and say yqu
baven 't enough mouey to run the gov-- '
ernwont and are .try lug to make up the
deficit that you bavo caused iby cutting
down salaries. I am not playing-politico-

t am out of politics but you peo-
ple are ipluying .politic and you know
youfOte.' , .. v .'. , , ,
, When, the board caught 4t breath
Supervisor AVolter saw a chance to
jump on the bandwagon and ho lauded
there with .both feet.-
. "I am ,of the same1 opinion ns Mr..
Cot.V.aaid Superior Wolter, "but it
he knew about those thiut-'- s why hnan't
he told this board about it."

Criticize Appointment.
"I am not here to carry tales," hot-

ly retorted .Cox. " Von nil know those
condition as well a 1 do: You know
tht . there hure been 'Portuguese ap-
pointed on read work that are l oithei
fit nor capable' to hold job and that
It. lute been done for politienl purpose.1
I will ay gJn, you have thrown awav
the;people's money and you know you
'have,'" .. .'.-." s

" .''
Huparviaor u'etne stepped Into the

breach at this itage hu;1 tried to whqt
sir the argument between Wolters and
Cox, which by this time was becoming
acrimonious in the extreme.

As Supervisor Cox is the lqne Bepub-licu- u

membor.on the . board the other
member were .of 4he opinion, at the
Clone of the meeting, that his utter-
ance were prompted by political rea-
son and treated the incident, lightly.
This opinion is not borne out by Mr.
Cox' statement that be was out of
politic for good, .however.

'

.

Cut Will Save $16,198. '

Figures compiled by 'Secretary Wil-liai-

Miles last night show that the
ten per cent out in salaries all around
for a period of three month will net
the county ld,193.25. '

The board went into regular session
again shortly beforo eleven o'clock and
a resolution to adopt thi new sched-
ule of .salaries was introduced.
. ,A special meeting will be held at
noon today to bear the first readiug
of the amended .salary bill. The: new
salary cuts go into effect from April 1.,., ., .. ., ,

BTJB IT IN. ;'
A good many people' think rheuma-

tism can not be .cured without taking
nauQu medicine. ('haiilerlain' l'Miii
Bulin massaged , thoroughly into tho
skin lis .cured far more rheumatism
than any internal remedy in existence
and give relief quicker. KoV su!j by
all Dealer, Beuson, Smith & Co.; Ltd.,
agent for Haw, .

I .
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BYSUPERVISORS ARETDBE;
i

Tiiiis

(Contirod from Tare One.)
the remaining 'third, 'Wunld there not
have .hecn a grrat mnimnt of imrove-men- t

where , today reldent are dondly
complHining pf jicglectf . In the first
case the city . would have saved one-hnl- f

and In the Kenond rase one-thir-

of its available funds for roads, and
outlying sections would have. permanent
work instead tf ephemeral patch wgrk,
while the money saved would huve

"the j'roseiit, treanary,crisis with
sme pver. In? still mqre. read work.
"1 huve presumed hern .a one'half

basis of ttesmeiit fur buwnMs section
streets and a one-tjiir- basis, for .sub-
urban street hypolhetlcally.' Any ilivi-siu- n

would serve the argument no.l eom-por- t

with the Mututcn, for. .the ea-o- n

that the supervisors have, to my.m'nd,
unduly niniiifli'il difliculty 'bv preiuis-in-

exclusive ,'HcMment pf the whole
coat tit improvements on roatsge or
'district.' , Ae a matter of fact, they
obtained some contribution of cost on
Kort street (from property owners out
side of the ,lnw. "

It. lteidfori) .opened the d'acussion on
frontage lax by reporting for the Ma-no- a

club that they had thus far been
unnble to oUain the requisite i.i(ty..per
cent of nrojierty uwuer ,to Jiign the
petition for the improvement of Lower
Msnoa road. The club now iuti'mln to
Mk the supervisors to take initial ac-
tion, a under Ai t 1 3 of the Laws ot
1912 they can order the ,iqprovo,-non- t

miles lifty-rlv- per cent of the prop-
erty .owner objoi-t- . n the questiin of
what proportion of the cost of street
improvement ahould be borne by abut-ti- n

propel ty, he said that the Ma ton
club had voted in favor of one hundred
per .cent.. Tb Manoa elub, he said,
uek .the supiiort ,of ,the eentru .corn-- :
(nitteo la pahsiug tlie matter , up .to .the,
sujiervisors for final action. '.

' Say Supervisor Are Tlmli ' '

C. W. Ashford reported a chairman
of the which took .thel
irontngo tax question up with the su-
pervisors. He said: - i, , . '',,

"The eupervlsors are too timid it
tako the initiative. . They old like
to aee it tried, t ut tliey lack he.nerve.
No promises have been niade by any

' " 'supervisor.',' .
it is the-dut- of the citUons of thi

city, Ashford aid, to .insist .that ,the
elected servant of the people .enforce
the laws. - A to, the question. of taxing
property one hundred per cent of 'the
cost of street .improvement, ,he cited a
recent decision of the supreme court of
Hawaii to the effect that taxation forimprovement could not .be levied be-
yond the betterment that would accrue.
He thought the one -- hundred per eent.baic principle wrong, a it might insome instances amount to conflncMtion.

A. &. (Unrk ald that 'Kaimuki dis-
approves the one hundred ppr ent
basie principle' Main arterie, ahould
not 1y over' 15ttv ner cent h,u.
aide latreet might pay more.rr . xf. i. r . . ..wiiurqn emu mm i09 ,g0V6TU-- 'ment must maintain the stronts afterthey are built, and lie was nor. nreonry,!
to say what per cent should be charged
against abutting property, -

- "i'" inurn ntt uonging tneIssue," be euid.' ' "It ,1s tommy rot,
for them to talk as they do, Honolulu
would have money today to build all
tho streets that a.--e needed if the

had .tatwl in when, thofroutage ta law was pnssed, and ,put
it into operation,'? .

Instead, ho aid, itbey ".paid the en-
tire

(

coat qf a long atretch of read in
Nmiaim for "the ,ptill it gave ,them
and a lot more jn .JifaHhi to eatc.h
votera. .'.'--.- ..

' Buperviaora JtTot Big Enough.
"The uervior are not big enough

men to grasp .the situation," (,'buroh
aaid... 'r'They are not itbe .men .we
want nt the hiad of .a(Tftjr. Thoy are
not big enough."

Keidford difended the Biipervlsors
aud eaid ihe I bought that ,1t waa uufair
,to oak tbum to speuk &nt. He thought
.Lester ,1'etric wn .in aymputhy ,ou ,th
Manoa ruposition although he made
no promisim. '

;, .
A. b ( 'lurk said, it is the business

of the Bupi-- Isora ud aeked -- that n'
probe cominittoo ,be uppoiutod to find
out where the money has gouo.that ha
been spent. . ,

Kd Towse said' that 'the auporvUor
prouiisod to .unuonBue a iHillivy liwtt
January but have nut done so. 1U
sapl that big private ieterext bud in
torfcred to thwart tho will. of the peo-
ple and Uu't the siiirvior have done
nothing but dilly.dully and raise a
dust to blind the' .eye pf the voter.
They must atop constrm-tio- and pro-
ceed within ithe law, be said.

"All this talk. about the expeuse of,
a city .niup, i pupityuoek, aud there
inust J io a committee appointed .to look
into 'things. The supervisors are
either afruitl or too email,'' be .said,"

i. Churoh xprcsaea Ulmaelf.
T. Mvitlhun h aaid that he was pair

on pqlitii-u- l rule h ,relating .to looul pf
fair and. that frum.thia day be is go-
ing to vote fur the best man no mat-
ter what party he belongs to. He
said that M. '. Pacheco itold him re-
cently tluit a an ludividiiul be was ,iu
favor of frontage tax but as a public
oilicinl repruHcoting the .voters he op-
posed it. t'lmreh reiterated the un- -

fAirnes of uliowmg some .owners to
pay tho whole cast pf builulng streets
aud then buviug the supervisors pay
fur other Htrects out or tee treassry,
He said that the citinens inuet keep
ou "hammering them ..aud .tie their
hand if ueccuHa.-- y so that they could
not tireak tno law.

Marstoii Campbell agreed with
liurch.
James T. Taylor described the apti

of the luperviurs and iCity Attorney
T. U Weaver in regard to street lu
upper Nunanu aud told about the dust'
raising oiwrationa.. "

The central rommittee then passed
the probe committee reulution by a
unuiiimous vote. ,

Would Abate Hog Nulssnces.
The following resolution was then

presented und panned :k
I "Itesulved, That it ia the sense of

LVIinFR CHAMPIONS

nhCTtn rnnnDi niritie
LILILM UUUll LHIIMU

Candidate for Utility Commission
'" Cnalrmansbip Would Qive ;Up!

s ,; Part rof His 8alarj.

. Declaring that the Public Utilities
Act is .a splendid, measure if .properly
administered, ret qualilying: that '. he
meant no reflection on any. member of
the present ronimissioti, Judge A. A.
Wilder dccluroa in a written statement
that the successful handling pf ,tbe
work authorized by the art can only be
obtained by wide ublirity. Ia this
regard be advocated paying for the pub-
licity If.necessury. Judge Wilder, who
declare that "meter will act 0ue4r.
ly," states that the consumer is entitled
to have his eomplnlnt attended to aad
that this should be done by agents pf
the oominiwsion. Touching on the point
that there may not. be mm Went funds
for this purioe. Judge V.'ilderr whod
an avowoil candidate lor -

hip of , the (ommission.to ucoit J4. A.
AtOkt-Sinit- .resigned, Uoolurts ,thnt
Ipombers of the commission plight give
up a portion of their sularies to innc t
deficiencies, rntber thua k .the iUov-erno- r

.to make up deficiencies 'from his
contingent fund. Judge Wilder saidu -

"The Public Utilities Act. if dpoi.
erly. administered, can, in my opinion,
be .productive of much good. A dnti-- '
mated, in. one of. tho.papiyj, the smocss-- f

ul hnndling of tho worjt authorised by
the Act depends in a great measure pn
Making all farts .public jn eonncctipn
with utility. concern. .' ,.

"J f a man's meter, for instance, roc- -

ulating the amount of gua or eloctrieity
nuvereu, acts queeriy,' and, metars

sometime get out of order even when
regulatod by the . best of quasi public
corporations, that man fa entitled n
buve the .utilities commission investi
gate tbo matter at ,its own .expense.

"Mometimes 1 have thonuht my me
ter was jumping np without enqse, adpast .experience ba shown ithe follv of
complaining to ithe oonyiany :about it.
The same may be (aid of numerops
other complaints about the manner aad
methods .used by public itility . con
cerns. , .. :

. ' Ot course, in such caae the .mem
ber ot the commission are .not sup-
posed to look into these things them
selves, as ithey are not, and were not,
intcuuea Jy the act to .he eaperta. J3ut
the law .expressly gives the eoininissiyn
power to. employ. uch "attorney.
Clerks, stenographers, agents, engioeef,
acflountapts. and other . asnmtaut as
may ;be .peceasary,", and to "fix .thqrr
compensation." The result of such

should in every instance,
be made public, even if the papers bare
to be paid to publish the aaiuvDeelts
cannot be. suuvessf ully ,attained without
publicity. '.'.;' . . i

"It may be said that there are not
sufficient iiinds to tdo thin. My answer
to that J, let the members of the coin-- '
nussipn, if necessary, accifico a part pf
their salarie 'in order to do some good
under the act and prevent the commia-Hiq- n

.fjom boing referred to, ns is paw
too ce, o .a 'ueniess''. ooinmUsioti.
In fact, it seems that the main idea, so
far, 'has 'been to raise suflleieut funds
to :pay the nelnrieii . of 1he eommuv
iouera. .Jf :tbeydo good work,, the pep-- '

pie through tluu.- - senators and represep- -

tatives will eo to it that they set com
pensated. , , v . - (

Mr the act is not to be made nro- -

duotive.of beneficial rHiilts. and it be"
been, in effecjt since July 1, J913,.K had
poiier - -

"The foregomiT i pot intended in
nay ,way as a rolluirtion directly .or ,ln-- J

mrecny op any niemuor Ql.tne copimia- -

sion.''. '

' .....p ..a i...
WILL HEAR '

ARGUMENTS.
Argument on the mot:on to du isb the'

indictment of perjury brought against
Mrs. Ovate Weleh by the last grand
jury will be iheard before Judge Jtob- -

inson ou Hntlirdny. Attorney. J. Alfred
Magoon will appear for Mr. Welsh and
John W.'TBthcart will prosecute. The
P?tiury clinrge ppder tuch Mrs. Wclih
was arretted was in connection .with the
embezzlement uhargo brought ugaipyt
Joeepb Medeiro last November. ,
.. , ,; , r ,
CABLED SUGAR QUOTATIONS

'Sngttr'ffuotationa' received yeterdir
by Itbe 'Hawaiian Sugar 1'laatere' Asso-ciptio- n

from the California .and Hawai-
ian Sugar Refining Company are: 06
degree test centrifugals, 2.9.1-50,00-

HH deg. analysis beets, 9. 2V4d., 70.00.

thi meeting that bog ranche In resi
dence district should be either more
effectively controlled in the Interest of
sanitation than ' at present, or else
aloliHheil, and be It further

".Kowolve.t, That a speoiarcomiulttee
be eppoipted to 'take qp .the ' matter
W'th the .authorities Jfar the purpose of
obtaining tich legislation a tuny be
requireu nnil will stftUij ronstltutioual
teat. " ; .

Offleer Are Xlectod.
'Iteulford introduced a resolution

calling fur a special automobile tax to
be kept as a separate iuud and used
.for road niaintuuaure da the districts
where collected. . He also called atten
tion to what the Central Improvement
Committee is and what it has been
from its inception,. . Tho membership.
m year .past have included auvh men
as E. I. Spuldiiu;, Y. W. Mavfarlaue,
A. t UnOiths, C. 0. Uallontyne, U A
ThiiTstoi), U. H. Hosiunr, Walter V
I reer, Kpiifoid U Dole,. H. D. Hoata:'
l. k, (leorgo A; Ltavis, .11. V. Dillingham,
W. W. Hall, L; E. Pinkhnm, P, U
Uorue, P. C. Jones, K M. Ballon, W
). Smith. Hr. Scuddor aud other.

The .following officer were elected
for the eusmug year:

0. W. Ashford, president; R. Keid
ford, viae prusideut ; A. P. Clark, treas
urer; Ld Towse and II., J. Auld, di
rectors,

iheso also comprise the executive
coiuiuittce. No secretary was elected

7s r tt

MASINE TIDINGS.
Bf Katekuta'

' - -- Ftiday, Mareh er.
Seattle Bailed. March 6. 8. S. Alas

kan for Honolulu, via Tnoouia,-- , ...

uaviota Hailed. March 15. hir
Falls of Clyde, for Honolulu.

'" Saturday,' March BA.
HiloSailed. March i'rrnner.

for Puget Sound. .. -
Monday, Mareb 30.

San Francisco Arrived, March W, 8
m . ft. Siberia, iheiu o 'March 88. ' '

lVllinghnm, Wash. Arrived. March
?8, H. H. llarpalyce, hence March 18.
(eor.-eeted- .) .

HUo t ailed, Mhreh BS. echr. Ca- -

mano, for ,1'uget Sonnd. ; .

PORT OF iHGKOLUtU.'
" ',m,irr, r r- -- ;

y AHE1VED. ,'
Friday, March 27.

Str.. Mauna Loa. 'from Hawaii ports.
5:30 a. m. ' . , ,..), , , .

Str. Koeou, from Kauai .posts," 0:45:
m... '

, t .. (.,;..'-,..- -

Str. Shinvo Mann from 8an Fran-- '
eisco, 8 a. m. - ; , - :,

Str. Chiyo Maru, from Orient, 1:45
.',, .v '. '..,. (

Saturday, March 8.
Str. Maiina Kca, from Maui and Ha

waii ports, 6:40 a. m. - ?
Mr. .Clnudiue, jf roni Maui port, .p.m.

tr., Noeau, f,rcn Kaanapali, p m.
. feunloy, Jtf arufa 3.8tr. Claudine, from Maul porta, 12:35

a. m, ",.'.... , -

,tr. Mikahala, from Molokal poets,
a. n. ;..". ...,....,'-- ,

Str. Wailole, from Kauai porta, 2:Q7
m. . ... i. t . '

Str. Kiuau, from Kauai ports, 2:45
a. m. f '.: - -, , - v .

tr, 6. .0. g, Patterson, from .eruute.
5:30 a. m. ..':..Str. Manoa,: from rahu1ut, r3:30 a, m.!

mr, tiia May, fromOabu porta, :40

. .Str. Jlyndea, from Seattle, ,7:13 . m.
' Monday, March 80.

Str. Mauna Loa, from Hawaii port.
5:45 a. at. - . '.

(Btf. Sjerm, fronvaa JPrnclp, 7;aft
m,: , . ' .I , . , i,

Str. fihinyo Man?, for Orient,. 4 p. n.'
Str. Persia, Jor Orient,, 0 a. t

''

Str. Claudine, for Maul porta, 15 p.m.
Str. Mauna JLoo, for .Kauai, ,9 ip.
(tr. Clhiyo 'Maru, for tstn Iranvtsoo,,

noon. ,,...",';. ft . '.., i.

Str,k Mauna Kca, for Ililp, p. m.
Str. Claudine, for Maul pott, 6 ,p. "in.'
Str, W. q. iiull, for Kauai ports, .5'

(ttr.,:joou, for Kauai .port,'. Q y. m;

',.'"' PA8SENGXB&
'

AntlTea. ,

Per steamer Chiyp Mru from .Orient,
March 27: i
'. For Honolulu- - MreJSretr., Ben .Cohn,
Q. Uesme, Mr. M- - Hcsaie, A. J. Hor-wil- l,

H. Kttbota, N. Kodanm, Mr. U.
LubsMnakl, M ia A. Lubsriuskl, iPr.
tlan ' Atengers. A. ppper,- - Mr.. A.
Popper, ,JM. Shirai, T. Htideuki, 8. Ta-kag- i,

it. Tanaka, Miss 8. Tunaka, Dr.
8. Vamamoto. '.'- - '

l ;1
For;San T. Ayai, ,B. A-- -

Uoning, Mrs, iB. W. Cadwojlader, ;aad
two children apd nurse, J. F. Comips
and wife and rpfnnt, K. R. Folger aad
wife, tisae3..ndJG. Folger, Mr. Jean
Fog, Dr. Faulhaber, .Ik. T. J. K. jOat-- ;

roll. . A. utaliaui. K. (;. ,. JlnmerslV.
MUs K. Unmersjy, A. llolinger, Mis
llolmger, F. A: Hill, L. Heymana, A. J.
ileineioann, 'Mr. A-- ' if. :HunemniV W

it. Johnson, .J. J. KbttmliaWe,. Mr. ,J
Kbambntte, Miss M. Khambatte,

Mis H. Khambatte, Mis Kbambatte,1
Miss M. JChambatte, Mrs. . C. Ken
driek, H. M'yoabi, B. l. Marshall,-Mr- .

M. C. Mc. Ltn, child, infant. and nurse,
K. A. Mctirath, wife and infant, Mrs.
O. Morrison and maid, 'w, F. MwauKk
lin, T. Nifihikawa, iK. lOyama, C. JF. U
bourne,. .Col. !. Poreita,' .( H. Kothnp- -

bush, S. Smith, Jtt..-Seotson- , P. II. Spy
tier and wife, . M.Dchlda, Mrs. Yan- -

dervoOrt, '!'. Weins, Mr. 'F.' Wains aud
three children, Mr. H. J. 'Wiirht,, M
L. Wight, Mi,K. yui, S. Vamamoto
and servant, A. K. Yamune, Mr. A, K
laniuue, Mrs. Yee See aad infant.

Per tr. Mauna Loa, from Kauai
ports, March 27. --Mr. Jame Liuo and
Infant, Mr. Kinolnn, K Eyre, E. Eve,
Hurah Kaleobaalulu, James Hind, Mrs,
Limoln, Mre. Scboffeul. Hev. JI. (P.
Judd, A. Aalberg, Miss K, Coke, Mrs.
rreudunlierg, larant and nurse, Mis
Freudenberg, Master K. Leslie, R. Iv-
ers, .P. Schmidt .and infant, JL Rice, B.
ii. wauswortQ. ,;

Per str. Mauna Kea, from Kauai and
Hawaii port, 'March' 28. From 'Hilo
U P. Siott, F. E. Mutxy, Paymaster
W. li. lzara, Miss Augur, Mr. CrpicK
shapk, Mis Sherman, Mia Wilson,
Mitt Hull, Capt. Towuseml, Dr. W. II.
Sinimous, ,Js. Moir and wife, A. de
Mello, Lieut. A. Hm Hump; .Col. - A,

Coyuo,' Master J. liodrero, Mrs. ,C. L.
Podrero and maid, J. T. Stacker, ' F.
Lamb, Dr. 8. Kurashima, J. Koguichi,
U. ILA nurtney aud .wife, a. il, MoKen
lie, Mrs. J. J.ando, II.-T- . Barclay and
wife, Mr. A. r . Kodila, Misa K. h. od
da, R. S. Thurston, T. J. K. Evaus, 11.

E. Newton, t.ol. IslancU Cox, Miss M
E. Duncan, ('.. Tuhara. From Maba
koua tl. Hustard, .J. (V Planklngtou
Miss M. Hind, Mrs. B. D. Bond, auo.
Hind, Mr. MeQuaid, Mr. K. Madden
F, M' Master., 'P. B. Wright, 'Miias ,J
Hell, Miss A. Kaleihua, Mr P. Krlei
makule, A. Masou and wife, Miss Mas
on, Mis Jordau, From Kawalhae A.

Honolulu Stock Exchcr.o

Monday,' March 30, 1914.

rsNAME OP STOCK AukAD ur
R--McmnHI -

Alex. il.Wwis Ltd.. time am t IW
C.,Umw A Co i.ojM,uu,r 2

uoa
Bw...., in If
Milk 1.5!.0I w)

Hw. Atkojtural ... ) ly,, m
Hw. Corrn. & Suf. Cu. 10 ().' ft 2IX awH. fcu. Co lOl.ono' Zl ii

X,JlOl in
KM

Sutchintqa sr.Wuv
noa Co.......,tM.

4na ...... ,1,110.1.1 ,J0 12 13
KrKsD Sur.C..... l4J u

IK 'I

Wcll.rd&it.Co.iti. "Is I '4
OnbU Sucv Co......... Voi.n .12!
Oil Siimt Co. lid... i

t.!0.' mi 15 16
Psau tui Co. JJ0 2D a
HkiIk- - i; TO-

Kill w
rrpcrsco 1 l, il
Pioaw Will Co......Wilut Ar. Co ..... 47.S!
Wsilukuvbuesr Co.... Mil IK BO

Wima Surar Mill.'.

'MKauM6ue
HHraFPC.Ui(...1

7JS(..I) we
Haw. In--. Co. Ud.., IJM.nio Hi l!
Htw. Pinrsi.Dlr Co ... Tin.nxi1 211

Rile S:fe 8; a
2

tloonlnl Brturint A i

Mains Co Ud 1 W.rm is;,
'"'Hi

."I' lUi
. wn.Mnii ll 1,4)

.1 -- I C al .11"IslHslrwi'i w1 Ml(. 11
Mutual Tel. Co. 10' 17

' .(SSt.lSM l4S
fihinf KUD, ,0...., 9KI.IXHN

Tament Olak Rob 'iC ' 'awU,UUU

;'' '
BoalRt - Anri.Ovt

spuirtin
Hmukua Ditch Co .. , 20Q.UUO

4Mw.UMa.l)uar
u?p5,'A".'''k--j.-"- .

Ca, ' m.ono!

Haw. Ter. 4 (R.
hindint 1905) u tno.sno

Haw. Tar. 4 p lm
Hiw.Tcr. 4 p c Pub lm
. tr.J8t2-lfl3- ., l.snsfrvj
naw. in. p e,.s. . I X ').!)
Haw. Ter. 'i C '..UKi0
Haw. Trr. Sun
Hm R..pc(lauol

l.taaoou

hi to. Coa.a .wo.gro
H.inokaa Su jCa. I pci Tu
Hon. (jaCo Lid t l,IMl Mk1 iuoHw.lTT.LCo.fpc SMl.OlO
Kaurt Rj Co.U

Mcll'lc Siar CoJSa XtHl.)! 96
mwiini ici. ns
Naioai Con. t ...... a.oi.s

fL..O0 2,ii wO iook
ahu Suar Co. f P anuid tu
!m Sniar Co. s n e.J tiuo.uuoj 48

Pacilic r

40D.0TXM 101
flkiSaav'-MiUjC'-.

a v ... .. !?n.trJ
PkMIMr Mill Cn S n r
San Carlo Mill Co. p.c'J sJO.0'0 ino
wsuiu Ar. vo. 8 n.c. sou 5 ItO

Between $ord.
Oaha-Sug- . Co., :88, 12,-12.0- 0.

Mugtg Quotation. -

8 Dee. Analvsi Beets. s 2d: nar- -
lty,.-3.50-; B Dog.Jent. (for Haw. tiu- -

at 8.B5.:'j - if... ,'.-.- , -

Mareb 27. Anril 5(1

aMV tuaUl uabt xotiee the
monthly dividend oa IXaw. Air. Co.
took will he 5U iutead M 75c. Thi

by torder of the board pf director. ,

.W..rter, H. W. Weymouth. A. S.
Hansen, .Master Leong On. From

GnrUey, J. J). Dole, I E.
Aimpld, A. ,V. Peters. Vom Laiiaiun
Key. W. IB. .Oleaon, C. T. Jlailey. U. R.
White, H. Meyer, lie v. M. 0. Santos,
C. H. 'Klueyet, J. Jorgensen. ...

Per etri- - Sierra, from San Francisco.
Maxah 80.-00. Li. M,. Ayree, . 1'.
Hartley E. llest, Mr. C. Boue, Edw.
Boss, Mr. Boh, C. O. Buttlar. C. It.
Com be, Mr. Combe, C. A. Bruns, Mrs.
H. rrleinnan, Mrs. W. J. Mlcbell, W.
r. Miciieu, .Mr, Jtticpell, t;. ewton, J.
A. Smith, W. Stanton, Mr. Stanton,
Henry .X.ryon, Julian Well, iE. '.
Winaton, H. Zimmerman, J)r. H. W.
Hechelnutu, Mis Anna E. Heehelman.
f.V W. Hollaed, P. W. Hooper. Edw.
Hopkins, iDr.tT. IL tfohtistone,- - B. Kuhn,
Mrs. .J. T. McDonnell. Mis Flavin V.
AcDoiuiei), Misa Miriam i- JilcOJoa- -

roll. ,;,';... ,.'- -

Per steamer Kinau from Knnai norts.
March Sl A. I), (isrdner, W. C. Part-ridg-

Mr. JV'aone. Mia A. Makaanu- -

anu,. Kaiwi tKiiii, Jitmea Morae. Mm.
Kando, Alee Fat. : tlhang ,1'oi, Leon
Uuonuqn, Mr. Kimura. ..Ben .Vickers.
Dr. A. Derby, Antonio 4'rnna, Henrv
Sheldon. 0,'aul Isenborg, E. U. Ksll, W.
U, Uteen, A. iB. SummerliHyos, di. C.
Waldtou, Mrs, U. A. JWce, Mi . Itice,
Mjs J. Rice.' ,

v'-..- - ; v: Departed.
' Per str. Claudine. 'for Maul .port.
March 27s Miss M. Taylor. Miss C.
Cose, 8. Ah Fat, E. O. 'Bartlett,
K, Kmary, A. W.daworth. J.'.C. Wiui.
Joe ' Meiuecke, D. ;H-- Wadswortb, Bow-lan- d

Oayr E. Oay, Ebie (Jay, May Cay,
Mr. and Mr. A. M. Brown, tlantcr
Brown. MUs 'Wilder and Japanese ser
vant, W. A. Anderson, Henry B. I'ogne,
George Humphrey, F. S. Bocsou, Mixx
Harrison, Mr. Driver, H. ' A. Hnrdv,
Clarence Baldwin, E. E. Wack. F. A.
Partridge, Mis A. C. Brown, R. E.
Woolley, D. Knohav ' Harold Huldwiu,
Herbert Baldwin, Mr. Piabsnihhna.

Per str. Persiu, for Orient. March 7
Miss ilay Triaible, H. Kauffmanu, li.

U. arrington. Dr. HQbort liodeu
Per ptr. 'Cludine, for' Kauai jxirts,

Marub 80. Mr. and Mr. II. T. Barcluy,
Mia 11 ill, E. idrieseke, .Ja-mo- ,S. Avh-op-

Wong Leong, Mrs. Wong Long
aud two children, Mrs. E. Moton, K. A.
Wadswortb, Mr. and Mr.. H. G. lMum-me-

Mr. Driver, C. Shuttle, D. Kan-oka- ,

Mr, and Mr. C. Wahoe, W. A.
H. B. Peuballow, H. Kice, Mis

Dorothy C. Anderson, Mrs. JI. B. Pen-hallo-

Mr. M. Hall and infant, W.
'rost. E.4Jaikl. ,

; ; ,.
; ) . - .. ..w.

m b
TUXEDO PARK, New York,

March ,.( Associated 1 resa .by
Federal Wireless)-Ja- y- Gould and
W. .41. Hulm dofoated (leorgo V
Wy, .former ' ebnmpion of the
world, 'ftnd NevJIJe Lyttqn, Eng- -

land' amateur champion, in ten- -

nil double here ttxiay. ('oulil
and Huhu won two of ithe three
matches played. - ' '

... ..." f.v
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"THE YELLOW YANKEES I"1'' ' '
.

A few year R0, Lord NorthclifTe, while still plain Mr.; Alfred
Harmsworth, crossed over to the United States,, took a look; at us
and exclaimed: "The white Chinese 1", ; The 7 expression, eominff
from "the greatest living Englishman"- - according to forty differ-
ent newspapers, and Harmsworth, himself, alone knows how many
magazines and other publications rather shocked some people ; and,
to use a form of speech which would be best understood in Fleet
Ktreet,"",he pate, young prohibitionist "sort of knocked .'em ofT their
feet. V , That whs a little before the average American woke up to
a realization of the fact that the Chinese are a rather remarkable,
and a very wonderful people; that China is a rather remarkable,
and very wonderful country. 'But the phrase stuck and it rather
tickled some of the jokesmiths and comic supplement people; be-

cause, you see. Uncle Sam has always had his growth of spinach dec-
orating his chin, and it improved the picture to carry his back-hai- r

down in a queue. Since then, the Chinese have discarded the queue,
as they have cast off, and forever, many conservative customs which
they had continued through centuries whose number dazzles and be-

wilders the inquiring mind.' ' ' '
-

' ' '
.

If Lord Northcliffe had any justification for calling-- us "the white
Chinese," have we not ten times mort; justification in turning around
and "passing the chip" to China. "The White Chinese!" "The
Yellow Yankees!" See. what they are doing over in Peking and in
Shanghai; in Hankow, Nanking and Canton; and then ask yourself
if the Chinese do not out-Yank- anything that ever came out of
Connecticut! '

.'. "
.'

It has taken a few years and many expensive lessons to teach the
average American voter that government when sifted right to the
bottom is very much a matter of business; that it pays a good citi-

zen to consider political questions much as he would consider any
matter relating to the vocation at which he earns either his daily
bread or his er touring car.

China went Republican only a couple of years ago. Why, the
amoke from the little affair of Wuchang, October, 1911, hardly seems
to have more than just blown over our heads, Only the other day
we read about the ratification by all the Chinese people .of. Yuan's
election as President; and, with the Five-Pow- er money group hold-
ing back foreign loans, one might have been justified in coming to
the conclusion that Yuan would have a hard job sitting on the Chi-

nese lid. , At the start of the very best popular governments, usual-
ly, most of the time is spent infighting over the spoils of victory, the
plums of patronage; and yet, a dispatch tells us that Yuan and his
cabinet have made, quite a respectable start in organizing upon a
modern business footing the young Chinese Republic. The Chinese
seem to be one and all engaged in figuring how to capitalize their
country and themselves. They are entering without hesitation into
progressive schemes of mixed governmental and corporative owner-
ship, which would cause, possibly, even Mr. Bryan or Ex-May-

Shanks of Indianapolis to gasp and open their eyes and wonder if
these things eould be done. ' : ' '.

The Standard Oil arrangement to boost oil fields of admittedly
enormous wealth is, but one individual instance tf definite fpolicy
of sheer governmental and national commercialism. The Chinese
seem to have taken to this policy with an ease at once astonishing
and full of promise, itow comes it t The answer is very plain.. It
has been staring us in the face for years. We might have seen it in
the way these patient people have developed every ramification of
business to the finest point of expert efficiency. We' might have seen
their strong resemblance in characteristic traits to the "Down East"
Yankee of anecdote and of earlier actuality.. Mark Twain's, or John
Hay's astute New Englander is possibly becoming as rare a fossil as
the Pterodactyl jar' the Nestor parrot. But we cran give a cheery
"how'dy" to the Yejlow Yankees of Asia, our republican brothers
in the Far East '. ,' - v iV'

, v ;
' EXAMPLES OF CIVIC SPIRIT. ,

When one hundred business men who comprised the two parties
which left Honolulu yesterday bearing messages of good will from
Oahu and from all of Hawaii can find the time and. bear the expense
of Ihe missions they are undertaking it is a pretty good refutation
of the charge oftimes made that the average American is too busily
engaged in the task of piling up dollars to give any attention to the
finer things in life. The pilgrims to Japan, will be gone for two
months and will travel approximately ten thousand miles when they
have finished the pleasant task .of conveying the tidings of friend-hhi- p

from the people of Hawaii to the people of Nippon. Few of
those making this trip will benefit personally as a result of this jour-
ney beyond the pleasure they will enjoy from the well-planne- d out-
ing,' but it is safe to Say that the Territory as a whole will profit in
a way that cannot be estimated in dollars and, cents. And not only
will Hawaii benefit, but the entire United States as well, for there
is no doubt but as a result of the excursion, the Japanese will come
to know Americans more intimately and to realize more fully than
before that the United States is not a land where persons are perse-
cuted because of race, color or creed, as might be inferred from leg-

islation such as that recently enacted in California.
And in the same way the mission of the Ad Club Boosters to Ka-

uai is of great importance.; It is such excursions as these, made up
as they are of representative men, that wipe out boundary lines and
make us feel, as we properly should, that we are of one big com-
munity, all working together for the common good, realizing that
the development of one section materially adds to the general good.

Also it is encouraging to note that this feeling, is becoming so
general throughout the Territory, and that the axe is indeed buried
beyond, resurrection.

, .; ';,-.:- ; - .

: ' : GOVERNMENT BY CHILDREN.
.... ...

The fiscal ideas advanced by the supervisors of the City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu are startling. The ruling idea otf the part of our
city dads seems to be how they can pad the payrolls rather than how
they can give the most service for the dwindling funds available.

In eaucus they have stated frankly that the law' is all wrong.
"If property valuations are insufficient to maintain the present jrov-ernme- nt

machine complete, raise the tax rate!" .

Such an opinion emanating fronr Huerta would seem perfectly
reasonable. As the mature judgment of the elected servauts of an
American commonwealth,' the child-lik- e faith in their own ability to
squeeze water out of a stone is both bizarre and refreshing. If the
law forbids the municipal government spending money that it hasn't
got, ask the Governor to convene the legislature in special session
so that the wicked, uasty laws can be repealed !

In all the history of organized government in Hawaii has there
ever been anything half so absurd!

This Territory is facing a financial crisis. It is not one of our own
making but it is a crisis, nevertheless. The supervisors have work
to do and they must do it like men, not like children. The City and
County of Honolulu must retrench and live within its income.
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:.;..;v .ROTATION SYSTEM PROVES FAILURE.
'"The method of rotation at work,.' as. agreed to "and practised by
employes of the Washington navy yard, in order to save every man
his job and give all of them some time and pny, not proving prac-
ticable and working also disadvantage to the better workmen, the
Washington navy yard proposes to put its working force on a nor-m- al

average working basis. This will mean that about. fifty, and
not more than seventy-fiv- e, workmen will lose their positions out of
a total number of 2G00 on-- the pay roll. . . ;

"

. ,
The new order of things will start early in April. Men will be

dismissed one, two or more at a time, as conditions warrant dispens-
ing with their services. Such men, if they continue as navy yard
workers or in kindred trades, will find their dismissal rather- - an
order of exile from Washington, an there is little or no work of the
same or similar nature to be found in the National Capital:, ; v

Since last fall it has. been evident that the work of the navy yard
would be slack.. At that time the workers, through the influence of
their union, reached art agreement, subscribed to by the navy yard
authorities, to lay off work in rotation, so as to provide employment
for those who might otherwise have been discharged With no pros-
pect of increased work for the navy yard, and the winter rigors hav-
ing been passed, the navy yard authorities are disposed to put the
force on a normal average working basis, eliminating the men whose
services can best be spared. 1 ' ,

The rotation system has operated only at the Washington, navy
yard with any show of success. That it has worked at all, it is said,
is only because of the close social relation existing among the men,
the strength of their' union, and the faot that there is no work else-
where in Washington for men who would bo willing to leave or
might be dismissed from the navy yard service. v.

That the working of the system is not entirely satisfactory, at
least to the management of the navy yard, is demonstrated by the
prospect of dismissals. It is believed that many of the more profi-
cient workmen will be glad to see a change in the system which will
give them full time at work, although it means that some of their
associates must leave town to find other occupation. ' ' --

" In large cities other than Washington not even the workmen are
in favor of the system. It has failed utterly to work to anybody's
satisfaction. Proficient workmen, rotating, in laying off at work,
found themselves with time on their hands when they much pre-
ferred to be at work rather than wasting their pay in the pursuits
that come with idleness. Such found work elsewhere; it is under-
stood, where they could have full time. . v - ;

.': The result was that the navy yards were deprived' of the services
of the bet worjtingmen, leaving on the pay rolls those who might
otherwise have been among the dismissals had the rotation system
not been in vogue. So the system has not proven satisfactory either
to good workingmen or wise management, being an .impracticable
economic system and working injustice to efficient workers.

. ,w,v, ; V

- THE HOUSE RESPECTS ITSELF.
'That was a most creditable and inspiring spectacle, in the house

when Republicans joined Democrats in applauding Speaker Clark's
denial of the charge ascribing unfairness and dishonesty to him in
the discharge of his official duties. All alike knew that the charge
was untrue, and all improved the opportunity to testify to respect
for an official whom they believed to be entirely worthy of that feel-
ing. The Republican leader of the house a Btout and capable parti-
san but always a fair fighter was foremost on his. side in express-
ing the sentiment that preyailed on both sides. ' ' : :

v ! , .'

Equally creditable, and inspiring, toovwas the 'spectacle, that fol-

lowed, when a member of the bull moose party overcome, probably,
by suddenly aroused memories of old differences applied to former
Speaker Cannon the charge Speaker Clark had just repelled as to
himself. . The house would not have it; and the foremost in protest
were Democrats-r-me- n who had fought Mr. Cannoion many, ques-
tions and in many ways,' and had felt his steel many times, but ob-
jected Vigorously now to an imputation upon his integrity while he
occupied the Speaker's chair. 7y. r r sT;..?.' .'

Mistakes are possible to a Speaker counting the1 house on a divi-
sion,' and probably some have been made.- - At sueh a time there is
much confusion in the chamber Members eager to be recognized
shift their places. Others hastily summoned from the cloakrooms or
the corridors crowd into the picture unceremoniously. '"One more
in the affirmative, Mr. .Speaker," is followed by "One more in the
negative, Mr. Speaker, 'a.n"d the' two announcements in a division
over aff important matter are1 likely to be made matry times. '

' But it is quite another thing to charge that a Speaker has deliber
ately falsified the recordhas counted too many; orrefused to count
those in sight, on a given proposition. That is a very grave matter.
as Mr. Clark stated ; and he aeted in the proper spirit toward himself
as well as toward the house in repelling the charge as be did.

Too many' men unfortunately some of them educated and in good
positions give ear too readily to chatter about congress and in-

dividual members of that body intended to discredit, them.. They
make no investigations. They are not themselves familiar with con-
gressional methods, and may not have a single personal acquaintance
among men in congressional commission. They simply repeat what
they hear, and without knowledge of its source, or thought of the
consequences. , v

In this way such men, sometimes in thoughtlessness, become mere
touts for scandal factories. They, peddle yarns which no man of
credit or influence should be willing to touch with a fortv-foo- t Dole.
and, more than that, encourage men of. a lower order to the same
umuigence. - '

. ,.
.

ALASKA RAILROAD TO BE GREAT AID.
When President Wilson signed the bill providing $35,000,000 for

the construction of railroads in Alaska he thereby marked the turn
in the national policy for this land of stored wealth from repression
to development. The treatment of Alaska has long been under criti
cism for its restraint of private ownership and the holding of its

i Li- - 1M 11 . 1 1 1 J 1 4 . . 1vamnuie riKiiis. ue wiime in me coai janus, away irom seuiemeni
and use. The justification lies in the fact that the government may
now control the opening of the stores of coal, which are believed to
be ' extensive, in the " interest of the people a policy ' that appears
wise by contrast to the fate of the anthracite beds of the eastern
United States. Alaska has had two large items of production, the
output of the fish canneries, which had a value in 1911 of $14,593,- -
uoo, and the yield of the gold mines, $16,853,000, jn the Bame year
Her production of copper was five times as great in 1911' as in 1910,
and this fact is of value just now in showing the effect of railroad
building, as it was the tapping of a copper region by the rails that
caused the copper increase. The coal regions await the government's
action in developing them. . :.' ; .

. The railroad bill is novel in. the United States in being the first
direct venture in government building on any large scale. It is de
nied significance in the way of committing the federal government
to ownership. and operation of railroads by the fact that it is only a
part of the government effort to open new. resources which private
capital would not undertake unless given rights that tended to mon
opoly of the wealth expected to result, ' The battle between the gov
eminent and private interests had begun and there were charges that
the capitalists were getting possession of all the ways of outlet, when
the Wilson administration grappled the problem and proposed the
government building of the railroad. It is supposed that 1000 miles
of road may be built for the amount appropriated ; not all that Alaska
will need, but certainly ample to test the government's policy of de
velopment. President Wilson was justified in the little speech of
gratification with which he laid down the pen that completed the en

'

actnieut.
, .

" .' . :

A San Francisco parson proved, to his own satisfaction, not long
ago that there is no Hell. Little enough he knows about it! The
local financial situation is a pretty good imitation. ,

EXPENSIVE LEC30N FOR HONOLULU.
There is no doubt but the committee to be appointed by the Oahu

Central Committee will find' but little tronble in bringing la light
the useless waste of thousands of dollars which the supervisors have
been responsible for within the past year or more. Had those di-

recting the expenditure of this wasted money been possessed of the
business sense required in the conduct of the smallest private busi-
ness enterprise there would be no need for an investigation now,
Honolulu would not be facing the problem of curtailing its budget,
department work would not be muddled and the city would have the
streets and roads which its expenditures should rightfully entitle it.

For 'months, with a law to back them up, the progressive citizens
of Honolulu have argued and protested, appealed and urged the
supervisors to give them the privilege of building their own roads
and streets, bearing the cost Under the frontage tax system and with-
out a burden: to the entire city. They have been met with delay
after delay, every obstacle which a power-ma- d crowd of politicians
(lould devise to delay the carrying into force of a law which meant
so much for the improvement of Honolulu has been thrown in their
way. To allow the property owners to provide for theirown street
improvements would probably take away from the supervisors some
of their patronage, they thought; a prodigal waste of money might
be stopped and some of their henchmen might be deprived of the
opportunity of delving into the barrel.'. w .
V Not until they were brought tt with a sharp turn, with bank-ruptc- y

facing the eftunty, did they think of the economy, which they
are now trying to carry out.1 They, had ample warning more than
a year ago when they started on their career of what has proved
to be wild extravagance. As is usual in-- cases of municipal misman-
agement by politicians, it is the city that is now suffering from this
supervisorial debauch. ; .' ; ..

' -
' But. the citizens and property owners whose money has been
wasted are at last awakening, an accounting is to be had and while
probably the fmoney uselessly squandered will not be recovered,
the! lesson of the absolute necessity of having our municipal affairs
conducted by men who understand business methods instead of poli-
ticians will become so indelibly impressed upon the public mind that
no time will be lost in putting- - capable men in charge of the city

'government." ' ' :' ,':

'
; NEW SOUL TEST.

Among the many new fads which theorists have devised to recon-
struct the world,' none seems more astonishing than that of a learned
musician who has discovered that marital harmony depends solely
upon the proper relation-o- f the voices of the married. . Thus, we
are told that a soprano should only marry a tenor, and a contralto
only a basso. We are also told that while tenors are good mixers,
cordial, sympathetic and excellent business men, contraltos make the
best mothers, live longer and are more honest, true and dependable.

It is sincerely to be hoped that this theory is false, for it betokens
an immense amount of misery in the world. As is well known, the
crop Of tenors is exceedingly short Von Bulow once said that a
tenor voicfc was a disease. There certainly are not tenors enough to
supply the sopranos with husbands, for the high singing voie is
tnost common among women. If bassos must only marry contraltos
their lot is hard, seeing that there are so few contraltos, which is
a' great pity if they are, more .

' honest,- - true and dependable, and
by long odds the' best mothers. v . .';. V " ' ' ' ' ,''

Now it is a fact which any census will demonstrate, that the sopra
nos and bassos are in the great .ma jority, and this refers not to pro--f

essiotitbC but to the ordinary Derson for whom the' musical theorist
has Issued his dictum.. The, true soul test is. in loving and trusting
and using some common sense. ,The world has, gotten along very
well on this plan, in spite of the divorce evil, and is likely to do so
for a good many generations to come. "' ' '

:
"' " ?

. '''r:' '"'

.::': THE PASSING HOUR. v

.myii9 Hawaii Js jjartleulart v , in need of is moire intensive"agricul- -
' . . . ,i i i I 1 knit. l llure inu' less intensive pouucsvi; lue pomicai yieia per crop, pei

acre, per ton or per annum, or figured any way you like, never added
one dollar's worth of beans, poi or salt to the territorial exchequer.
The modern philosopher who said that it is not the love of money,
but the love of office that is the root of all evil had the proper con
ception of the situation. f n '

, ,.' - t".

"If lat first you don't succeed try, try again," seems to be Jeff
McCarn's right Bower in the euchre game they have recently been
playing with him in the federal court. lv ' v
, . ... ..... ,.; .;'',.'.:;

It is significant that the Democratic Territorial Central Commit-
tee waited until Governor Pinkham left town before attempting to
agree upon the manner if which they want the patronage distribut
ed in Hawaii. , .".'

'

Mayor Fern's sacred rights are again infringed upon. -- Some un
feeling materialistic lawmaker has suggested that Honolulu can
afford to dispense with the services of the Royal Hawaiian Band.

That Hawaii always holds a charm for .the one who has once lived
in the Paradise of the Pacific is evidenced in the return of Edward
Best "after an absence of twenty-eig- ht years.

steers

Honolulu Vfholssala Produce Market Quotations
ISSUED BT THB TESBZTOUAZi HASXETINa DIVISIOIT.

(Island Pro4nM Only; f V March 87, J914.

. (K and poultry.
Freih Eggs ' 30
Hens . ., 27
Roosters ............ 30
Broilers ......... . . . , , . US

Turkeys S3
Ducks. Muscovy .......
Ducks, llswsiisn, dos..

live Stock Live WelSht
Hogs, 100-15- lbs ......
Hogs, 150 lbs and over. .

.
Calves .
Cows .
8beep , .....

Pressed Weight
Pork . ,,'',

Mutton. , .
Beef . . .,, ...

PoUtoea. .
'

Irinh , . i .
Sweet, red .............
Sweet, yellow .... ..... .

8 weet, whits ... . . . . , . .
' Onions.

New Bermudas, lb . ....
VefeUbles.

Beans, strine, lb .....',
Beans, lima la pod ......
Beets, dos. bunch ......
(srrots, bunches..
Celery, erste
Corn, sweet, 100 esrs....

85 '
M'.
35 '

85 :

35
(ji 5.60

& n

6.'

' 10H

t.BO
; 1.50

Vi.fij 1.50
1.00 1.25

.i ,"

8 Gb 4 .

80
Csbbsge, lb 1V4

dox.
8 .

49

8.85

Cueumbers, dos
Green Pens, lb.
Peppers, ' BelL lb
Peppers, Chile, lb

80

nnuDsre, id ........... ;,o
Temstoea, lb ' fl

Turnips, whits, lb '

Turnips, yellow, lb,...,
rresh Trait,

Bananas, Chinese buncb. 40
Bananas, eooklng, bunch 75
Figs, 100
Grapes, Isabella. Ib..,;..
Oranges, Hawaiian, 100
Limes, Mexlean, 100. .. 85
Pineapples, ton .......
Straw Uerriee, lb ...... 15

Lima, cwt ...........
Black Eyes .........
Bed Kidneys
Calico .
Hman Whites
Peas, dried ,

1 9

drain.

(h

1.00

1.85

8.40
4.50 4.63
3.25 8.50
3.10
5.80 0) 5.60
3.25 3.60

Corn, yellow, 89.00 Ctj 40.00
Corn, large .,.30.00 36.

4
' . Idlscellaneoas,

Cbareoal, bag 33 lbs.,.,,.

, 40
10
10

f(D 7
C H

CP 10
3
8

Hides, wet salted
No, lSVi
Noi .....................
Sheep Bkins 80.
Ooat Skins, whits

00
(ft
QQ 80

0 8

l.op
f20

20

5
(i)
(3
6b 8. 28

64

small toa...
Q0

60 70
..

'1
8 12

Kips It
80

The Territoria Marketing Division under supervision ef the XT. S.
Btation is at the service of all eitisens of the Territory. . Any produce

which farmers may send to the Marketing Division 4s sold at the best obtain- -'

able price and for eaih. No commission is charged. . It is highly desirable that '

farmers notify the Marketing Division what and bow much produce they have
for sale and about when it will be ready to ship; The shipping mark of the
Division is U. 8. E. 8. Letter address Honolulu, P. O. Bos 753. Storeroom
118 Quees Street, near Msuaakea. Telephone 1840. Wireless address UiJfcX

. A. T. LONG LEY, Superintendent.

LEGAL CLOUD Oil:,

IB BEQUEST

Opinion of Probate Judge, to De
cide Whether or Not Associated

Charities Will Get T25",000.

Whether or not the lnert of 423.- -
300 which the late William O. Trwln

ade to charity in Honolulu is to be
Iven to the Antocisted .Charities de'--

pen.ls upon the interpretltlon of the
Hauee, which it to b submitted to a
probate judge it San Francisco. This
was brought out by A. Lewis. Jr.. Dres- -

ident of the Annotated Charities yes--

teiaay morning following an Inquiry
made, at th capital as to the official
title of the AflRorlnted Charities'.'' ' "'

In the Irwin will the i lane states '

that the amount of (25,000 shall be
iiven to the United Charities nf hk.lulu. A similar beouest i mnil n h
Itnited Charities of Ran Francisco.
There is no such organization either la
4an FranciHOo or Honolulu, though eaeh
;itr has an Asitoriated Charities.

That the donor intended to make his
iih plain is indicated by the fact that

.he name ITnited CharltiM in hn.k i.
itances Is written in capita) letter.

It is felt that the .opinion of the
probate judge will ahcw that the in- -
eni or me ionor was tnat the money
ihould go to the Associated Charities.

It was reported in the afternoon pa-
ter several days sgo that the Assoeiat-- d

Charities had ineorHrated with a
apital stock of $500,000. President

Lewis yesterday asked that this mis-ak- e

be corrected as' the Associated
Charities is not a stock selling institu-
tion. In the papers it was stated that
.he property allowed to be owned by
'he corporation shall not eeeed $500,-H)- 0

in value. The incorporators are
Judge Panford B. Dole, A. Lewis, Jr.,
Siahop Henry B. Reatariek, , Mrs. Fred
W,-- Maefarlane and Mrs.. Carl Du Hot.
Theee organizeri represent different
iharitable organizations. The Hawaii-t- n

Board of Miaaiona and the 8trangers
Relief Association are among . those
epresented. s j ,

The Aasociated Charities is one of
fudge Dole's hobbies, lie aided in Its
rganization and until a ' year , ago

'erved as president of the organisation.
He then asked to retire and A. Lewis,
Jr., was elected in his stead.

It In not known when a final deci-
sion will.be reached in the Irwin be-
quest, ; -

Preeident Lewis announced, yesterday
that the association is aiding in earin-

g-for the unemployed in Honolulu.'
During the past month the orgasiza-io- n

has paid, out $227 for groceries and
other supplies for needy families.

FIGHTING STILL

HT

' (Continued from- Page One) '

Martht, owned by the Compania Xavt.
era del Pacifico, and carrying 600,000
pesos with which to pay the Federal,
garrison at Quay mas, was captured last
Saturday by the ConatitutionalisU eff
TopolobamM, according to rebel dis-
patches received here today. '

The ' vessel was not equipped with
arras sufficient' to withstand the Con-

stitutionalist attack and Captain Ban
Martin, realizing that resistance would
be useless surrendered. '

After landing the 900,000 pesos and
making a thorough search for further
treasure, the rebels sank the Benito
Juarez. The officers and crew are be-
ing held on . charges of aiding the
Huerta government. .,.

' IS i. i.

MANAGEMENT ENDORSED

BTSMCOWT

'..it
HIT

The shareholders of ' the McBryde .

Sugar Company, by a unanimous vote
of 115,433 shares present at the annual
meeting yesterday, adopted a vote of
confidence in the agents, Alexander and . --

Baldwin Ltd. .They endorsed their
management of the affairs of the eom-- r
pany in most emphatic terms. The re
solution wss inirouiicen oy i, cpaia-ande- r

aud Baldwin, in his report, stated
-itig... ' '

". : "
.Joseph P. Cooke, president of Alex.

that the McBryde cost of production
was only $43. OH per toa as compared .

vith M.kawcll'a S42 ()4. if made on the
same basis, omitting the McBryde la
terest aud water charges.

The CTop for 1014 will go above the
preliminary estimate of 15,120 tons and '

may reach a full 16,000 tons. The 1013
prun wan 14.60(1 tona. Thara were H72S
tons harvested to Mareh"25.i ' h: .ii').'

No change was made ia the beard
of directors. D, P. !.' Isenberg stated '

that the cane is showing up splendidly .

and that the physical condition of the
idautation is lu gooil saape. The share-holde- rs

voted their approval of the po
licy or tne directors in sending out tne '

aniiuai rvjiuri iu au. ucq oi mi nwi '
,

ing ;'
' .i

BARRON CONFESS WITH
WASHINGTON OFFICIALS

According to a rablefrrara received
. . . . . Tl.1l...! 1 Yl

Vj tne vouni rruu
yesterday held a lung1 conference with
Secretary of the Interior Franklin K.
Lane, during wnicn ne expiamea in de-

tail Governor Piukham's views relative,
to the laud situation in Hawaii, partic-
ularly concerning horoesteading. . '

The ' political conference with Post- -

master General Burleson and First As-- ,,
siatant Postmsster General Roper took
place accordiug to schedule, with no

'definite results reached. .
'



Passing Comment On Local and Other Events

The Standard Oil in China
An txample of modern cinti(Ie methods at appliad to the dtttl-- ;

opment of trade ! that of the standard Oil invasion of Chlaa.
work to p.va the way for thia step baa been In progress

for good many years. .Tht Standard Oil Company first spent sev-
eral yeare Investigating the life and sons) habits of the Chinese
from tha eenboard to the remotest Central Asiatic provinces.

..-1hep- reported that the tUt- -t .,bt.i. b, r ih. itro.Iuetin.i
of petroleum as an-- , illumlnant was that hit 1 ;.o lamps.: Prom

'one end of the: Flowery Kingdom to th otli.,r Ihcra was .ot.hln
except the prehistoric shallow, open saucer with ita floating wick,
a contraption, that was aatlsfaetory for burning heavy vegetable
oile and animal fats but dangerous for kerosene.

Furthermore, tha explorers told the home office that If lamps
were to be Introduced they would have to be) very cheap la cost
but very goodju .construction. The utilitarian Chinese, they said,
woulmtsubatitnte-.keroiien-e for fat unless they could be "shown"
the cheapness and advantage to themselves, of mnairtg the change.
.'Then the Standard Oil Company did soma experimenting with

lamps. ; They flnaljy hit on style and shape that appealed to
r the oriental idea of what lamp ought to be, a solid, substantial
..affair that, could bo manufactured la shipload lota, was fool proof

and could be aold for a song. Tha ten cent Jamps were the pre-curs-

of the kerosene oil trade of China, V J
' The , American pros and publlt have boon Inclined it" view with

alarm tha Mtandnrd Oil invasion of the Khenei oil flelda. ' As a
matter of national pride they ought to credit the enterprise Of the
men who have been d enough to get lato tha great

(Chinese market on the ground fioori
Trade follows trade. It used to be said that tradt followa tha

flag, or 4bat trade followa the missionary,' bnt under modern n

trade tbo reputation of the nation, the firm or the man who
... placed goods la that field before. , r

, ;Tha Standard Oil Company as .result of the careful, painsta-
king years of Investigation of the Chinese market are establishing

repntation that will make it easier for other American linen df
merchandise to follow. , '

' "'''
j ...... .

The Seamy Side of Dancing
And they call dancing immoral)
Oh, tortuous tango, where la thy charm. You immoValt Wh'v, you

art one long dre.ry penaace. You are aoclety'a treadmill, incessant,
tiresome,, wearing, exhausting- -d per cent.' faacrnation,(99 per cent
irrtHtion. ... y " " 1

.... ,'
' ,' : ...

How the gcxla must laugh! It ii more amosing than Titanli't
for Dottom,. more aublimely ridlculoua. Boatha foolUhpleasnrt seeking female sally forth decked rn her fairy trappings

palpitating with anxiety, prodding her weak Vitality,, .prrinr ,Wflctitlout laughter. ; ' i ;
' 8..H determined tmilt on hor poor, tire.1 face at she 'fever--i - 1

islllw aiAtiBtat tk vahih a ... 'f i'r- 'vr aee the taunted terror in her eyeathat she, .may not dance' every dance. ' -

Set bor'pitrful eagerness when partnera appear, her pathetic, reliefthat this dance at leant won't find her a wall flower. See tht lum-berin- g

clodhopper in male attlra claw her rooghly round the waiat.Irretrievably displacing tha earefully-arrange- d draperiea, and watcher ,ranti eff,,rt, Orvold hit great eet while simulating jiuht. fan-- 1

'? 'Vf' ;'.'. ' ' - -- .'.! .1L.,kv.
.: ,';'ir-?jl.- ' J sr ;; . .t--

. tit'r'
ilIM'ea nngulsh aa be lands bis 180 "pounds voa nersaUa-sho- d toes, as be yank, her round the alitheryher clumsily into other dancers. Set her breath com, iTgww Sf

S L h:"duct het that .he may recover her strength

I1' tncounter. And then watch tha pitiful lHtle
cer. iLF V? 0De "?r bur 7" 'ound in miserable con- -

"r a.m his victim during the next danct.'.iiVw' th9 hPl 'r,valier, podgy, irreclaim
lL 11?' "V'l1 a,nd I?11"1' h rouse, herwlf with g irl hdi

lagging merriment, aha trips, shepirouettoa-a- nd all tho time aha loathe, the man.'. he l'.tbe. !he
danea. she loathe, herself-s- he ia weary unto death. - -

Bur tha gods tiavt givea society the tango, be
t--

. 'fmith,M"y ,he toi" h faithful ,hT lashes
herself a proper state of aocial effervescence. Swallowing wtat

w-fic- T
.T5, b,,ry,n her ounce of tht dedl-eate- a

new craze, come weal, come be seen at
UhT.J'u.nT d"d"K and to dance every dance" th. i. thecounts .11 that matters. To be out of the

Snam r0t todance, P - W
Bhe paya haughty pricea for her gowns that they to
n't, fy 'rBi,neM-1- . Bhe r P Ml. for pew slToosVainc? no

...rJl " "Kht, afternoon after afternoon, she appear, with
rh?l? D0WVi,? fu" that o that I, worthsbt muat that art weary-we- ary to mind, body ami

M V fce,,tV ' upon' whom the strain fall, light-- L

C . 'V!f?-'ti-ve in'ard. for the most
ni. li.i009tot tB P!t!'l facU of modern civilizationthat 00 cent,per married women have defectivearrangement.. They will frankly, To Tthe fullettX.UoUil. upon tht slightest possibla euco,.ragen.tnt?

."hc ?VvrtheiV,0vr fBet' ,Dil,,tort'. 'niony, eorn-.tudde- nn-th- !

wiri WhmT WantlnK U ony- - But they must dancejdance. are tragedies hidden rn th. boudpirs tot'r ' "'- - Yanking off their tattered ahoea, feverishlyruined fineries, loosening their disheveled hair, they throwtbonWyea exhausted on their beds, moaning, gasping, almost ween-wig- .
as they hysterically assure Vou-- ...

. "Oh, but I bad . good time." v
' ':,

Which merely meats that she never missed a dance.
' '

And the gods cackle with hilarious jov. . Poor. dear,foolslAlma Whitaker in I.o. Angele. Timea. '""".'""r

'

The Eternal Mule
' "a

cJ.!r? e."re,l l0';o' many burdens-t-ht burden of iindeserVedonaf them- -ia losing none of hi. prestige because
Vu" 7 muse who nave een led to be-lieve that the mule has been pushed back lnt a state of uaelessoesaexcent on a few ild.f..V.imi,i .m . .

1 ' - l ! 1U UBIH up BDU reCOB- -" i"Ii,'7,,,g te;Vtb ,Hmenttion ot The Army and Navy Jour.
. ,v.-,u- i priwunrs anew i ue virtues .whichmakt tht lowly mule diiserviug of more roapect than be roeeivea.. Wt

The mule family escutcheon has the bur sinister across itbut he hasnevertheless occupied, a secure position in society since Biblical times.nd nobody knows bow much longer. In tbt biographical dictionariesbis personal ac hievements muy not be mentioned, but be ia entrenchedin the Knryelopedia Britanm.a between Gerardua Johannea Muldera great Dutch chemist, and fclisha Mulford, an eminent Kplscopal mi..'
tutor and philosopher. That is saving a good dool for aa animal ofmodest prwtensioaa that is popularly believed to cherish a hnartier re-gard for the n tliau for others lu this part of tht worldaud is said never to give hia entire confideuce to tht whitt man asa. associate. .. . ,

la war the mule plays with high credit the role of Kiplipg Ounga
Din. He ia belabored. But he is always ou hand when needed, andhe Is always needed. In peoc. he is sportive. His humor is sometimes
mistaken for apitefulnt'hs when he kicks a well meaning farmer hito aprotracted soiourn at a hospital or sends hit soul g into thS
berenfter with bit bodv pot far behind. But when it comea to pulling. load, uphill or ou the level, subsisting upon . limited menu, audi

mil n i
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.. ... zc
starring the Veterinarian, he pnts it all over kis handsomer and more t
aristovratbc. cousin, Uie horse Wherever the footing metts theof an able-bodie- goat tha tnnle can go and la willing to"tots his lead." Hia k .1. (. . .,v .j . i .- "u wcamoriiroor, ana DIS OX- -
pectancy of life la higher tfaaa that of a thorou8hbred.

; Mertrlcity relieved the mule of the task of pulling street cars. In-ventive genine hat provided an electrle substitute for him on the tow.path along the I'inim, ( anal. Tha treadmill is how used chiefly asfigure of speech. - Where the lay of tha land la right mora or less
i.n,f ? d?M hr!lr?,t0r, Bnt tl lleoty of work forthe to do..It bis proud distinction to cost nearly as much asa small automobile. He was perhaps 7,000 yeara old when the auto-mobile was Invented.' He la built on the original model. He has thesame tendency to back fire that made It a W.ky bus ness to start himwhen Alexander tet out to eroet the Indus, when Tamerlane crossedthe Ganges, when Hannibal crossed tha Alps when Charles Mart-- Idouble-crosse- d the Moors, when Washington crossed the Delaware, andwhen the farmer boy tried to cross a swollen creek in the last freshet..All Finn a h n it I mmt 11. .,. mitrnu, me mine is eternal

Race Conflict of Nations ; ;

It la not for nothing that tha spectra of Asia bangs aver all ourdiscussions of immigration bills, says the Boston Herald. The world
is now face to face aa never before, with the problem of race differ-
ence and how to solve it. Our colored storks have ceased to be thepliant material they were before the advent of the newspaper nn lera of popular education. Within the last few years they Aavt wit-nesse-d

tha triumphs of Japan, the ferment In Persia and Turkey, theoverthrow a centurien-ol- d dynasty in China. The land of thapyramids haa ita " nationalist" agitation, and the erv goes up forMoslems, Copts, Hyriane, Armenians and Jews of "Eavrit for thahgyptiana." , r '. l
Koi'th Africa a native and colored popiilstlon' of 'over four' and ahalf millions demands from scarcely 1,300,000 Europeana its industrialand political rights. Both Brahmlnism and nationalism menace theold order In India, and there la not a fluctnatioa in tha Mohametanunrest whic the administrative thermometer does not record Thenative orators are few in a country of three hundred millions', butthey go forth with degrees at Oxford and CambridKe, and their mes-sag- eia,omnoa. In the story of "Hirl Ham, the Revolutionist."tbt Swaml tells of "the drsgon thst Is sucking the life bloodBliarat ; M.t. " Tha student la enjoined the demon LZr

r'.JrtL aLTSV u" of 'o,mtrie, and was
hour has coma attain. Drums arebeating. Heroes and martyrs lead. Look at Bavaji. Napoleon Bona- -

. ;!i

-- 'y ;U
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J
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Part, and bernea f v t . . . '
.

Take only life for a lift"" - " JapSn:
Aua to Claims or naUvlsm and nationalism the demand for freemigration th t.rnKlam A ... H. . . ...

feature
-

of it la thut tht whitt
w

ma. i. ahouldering
innenioua. . burdfn muchDieeer thsn hilnslr IU 1... iH Knniuui . I Lr , . ..

IV """"v oi uis own stocKs in fcurope,83,000,000 in North Amerlc, In Australasia 6,000,000, 80,000,000 inSouth America, I.B00.000 1.
eolored people In Asia alone; Africa contributes 140,000,000; in ourown Aimtv lnfinnimii .1 . . ... . .

L kV. ' ' ' " "r" nome- - "aay tbt whites now
OU tne Wauttt. even reckoninir aa aiw.1. h .1 4. .. .

Rrn J'd 8oth America, number no more than
; ' ' aggregaie in . totalworld population of 1,718,000,0000.

Nor is religion a negligible factor. Tha Buddhists claim 121,000,000

0004Q0a and the Coufuoii.ii- - dun dnn- -
against MO.OOO.OOO who Zi
.uC u.u,,.i ua orine ancient by our own is an exceedingly slowprocess, subject to constant actbacka. And none of the populouseolored stocks aeem to bo A dying 0ut'; on the contrary, most ofthem give promise of increasing faster than the whiten. . How ia thismasa of conflicting interests to harmonized f Of thine wt maybt aura In a world which ia to remain . checker board of race thattha problem will not bt wholly of our own solving '

The

At last the ailOOV Of lUimnu' tl nmnvail U.. IIV...:i. a.i.u- 1 - , ".Ho. . a 11 1 v T 1 ailIn the run Frnniiiufn Arannant. Tk. Hnl.tai. .- - r :: " - " '"J yruiBssors constuutingthe National ( onfereuco on Hsoe Betterment has met at Crecliand hhs now promulgated. Its conclusions. The is Butme uiicviTBiuiy wuuo u lastea something horrid, .
Our debt to tlieaa irrpui atnt annA mn ...... 1. 1

' .- a- -. '"'j nvrvr ue snown, sincothe newspapers have evidently eutered into a consnlracy of silencewith' TCirard to tha nrncxaitinira Tlia ..i:.n.:..i 11 .. .. . . , n, . w 'u'wiiai uiue iwoeij mowsdown whole regiments and phalanxea of resolntion. and motion, audthe editorial voice is beard to murmur aomethlng about the usuuladvertising rates. But something ha. percolated through to thepalpitating heart of the world and eveutually we shall know it all.Take, example, tha solemn warning issued by Professor Cattcllof Columbia Uuiversitv, Ht tells us that In tht next century therewlll probably be uo births at all. Now just think of that. And
V0".1'', ,B ,the '"r- - t first impulse is to rushwidly forth Tesolved to do or dia aud to accomplish all that a manmay to .vert ,thi catastrophe. Heave, knows it is little euouuh

i.

mm
Dili!:!;

IlijiillUU
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(rim mftvmrw(
..i u ii n. tri hK -I H I I L lir I.

ta
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.k-'- V'.
W0Hdpr' t0mf" "m'l High Trivata Johea, addressing

shop crowd, "why these u.il hero donl bit
MMientMiy t0 .,,, ltl(,ir ,Ws. l m ,H,prr,n u Hrmy newg jB pneu.lar. .lust look at this, will youl" he sld. ehil.Hing tha first pageor tin- - morning which had justpaper arrived. The sheet waa givenup to an acconnt of a steamer which had been destroyed by explo-
sion just the harbor the previous evening. The srticla was dram-aticull- y

prepared, had a large site illustration of the captain, andthe M imes ot the persons reported lost.
V ", this looks all right I suppose to people who don't know."
M!nJ".",!CV0."f bui lt .U1U "a ri"bt from tB t't with ma.

place Just look where they got their information.. Acrg.at nd a rook at one of. those Coast Artillery forts saw ithsp,. and reported to their captain. Now, that 'a a phony com-bimiu-

rmht the reel. Of course, if a ship did blow np orsonictlunir, it might be seen from a Const Artillery fort all r ahtbut not by a sergeant and a' rook." . '
MV.ll, why couldn't a Sergeant and a cook tee it happen at wellas anyone elsef" asked tha bead barber. Jones favored him witha withering glance. "How long you in thia wart" ha queried.

wonder these youngsters ask fool questions alter listening toyour lino of chatter. You ought to know better. If the aeraeantan the olhVer of the day saw thia here catastrophe, or tha. sergeantan h.- - corporal of the ifnard, or the sentry on post, It miuht look11 r,Kht on tht face of it, but the wrge.nt ..' the cook, never,Ar t.ia.e you find a rook in thia army you'll find aa icebox,and Hn.vtlme yon find a sergeant hobnobbin' with a cook you caa
we dox is tnira party, tiiven a sergeant aa' a cook

!?Vin ",v thint" conjured that don't existAnybody should know that a sergeant an' a cook foolin'aroun.l an Ice box after see whole fleets of torpedo boat
ii... pi 7i " csjieciauy in the eosmo....... r, nnnKiii- - around ma water lookin at boats all the
IZ ,",nr",,y'w",,n tfT something that ain 't why ita mostto be a boat. , Stands to reason.

Nowvlf yss ti'm. was invited to i a around tha cooler In..r.,. 7 , n.iKin era some nice new quarters, an' nrettvlawns, an' Improved roads, an' thinga where they alnt. but them
v "0;!", "oHt likely to see boats. An' aecordin' to the table

XL-- OI
- nre lm8KD'-- boats Is due to blow upm a while. ' .

"Thnfs why I ray these papers ought to have soma guyonto the ropes edit this army news.
li.',t'nl, th" ,,r.''n8r', miht ,Pnd Vm fii" "M 'or stuff..... ,t an SIUB mpposeu to Know everything!" .

WHAT SOMETIMES HAPPENS
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Itut then came the terrible reflection that the professor was. speak-in- g

of the next century, and wo. shall not be there. We shall be in
janulise, in spite of some vivid and friendly assurances to tha con-trary. , Wt shall be helpless so far aa this particular problem ia

And for the life of u.'we con not see how the race la to beperpetuated without births, although it is truly marveltua whut stridesH'ifiict'ie making nowadays.
H aeema that the trouble is mainly with tht university graduates,for tho professor tidls.ut thut if those-youn- people continue at theirpresent gait the grsduntes of IDitf will not be having any children atnil. Now there must be some rensoa for this, although being merely

h man we cau not wuceive what it ia. Belonging to . past genera-
tion, wo were educated, without an adequate knowledge of rex hygiene

Ne wrt kept in i. noraoce of what the young ladies who are savlniho world coll the fn.ts of life. But although we ourselves are nowtoo oh! and too shy to learn about such things, there ia .0 conceiv-able reason why tie women's clubs should not investigate thia
' n184 U n ivlt be done by committees of tht younger mem-bers The point to 1 e dettra.iued Is why graduates, male and female,singly or in .conibniat'on,,do not have bal ies, and to recommend suchegis ation a. may be nccchsary to compel them to have babie., suchlegislation to beeomo oierative at onco or even sooner. Can it btthat the mere fact ot uraduntion is . factor tn thia matter I If .0 itmust be prohibited. We speak of these things with some dimdenee,not understanding thru, because of the afoscmeationed neglect I. ourcurly education, but, thank heaven, wt phull soon be able to call uponeven a hirh tehool sirl for due elucidation of all such mysteries.

. ... swren-ueo- core Krarliiutes will not for long be able to refrainfrom having babier ml to shelter themselves under . Veil of Popular
UMioranee or even t' elves to plead Ignorance of auch mattera.
I he yoniii women of llv nr. 1 '.;. ...... m
en n not be (Iweivcil.
the light of day.

H VKT
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They v III wrest the truth and bring it iuto

The Revenue Cutters
There is a anrvico, but little knowu to Americans on the seiicoustexcept seafarers there, mid kruwn hardly at all to inlanders, who are

diiilv Msouglit to join th- - nuvy, that is one of the most efficient arms
of I hiii government at sea. says the Philadelphia Press. That ia the
I'nited Btatos revenue cutter service. In war it is but an auxiliary of
the navy, although the war with Spain proved it deserves the name of
bcii'K much more than that.

Hut in peace, "which la! I) its victories ns well ui war." as the proverb
goes, the revouue cutter sen ice Is active iu saving huiiiau lift when tht

Small Talks
JACK T'(1V7 V 1. a - . .

11" nw m uvaR uii.rirr ia isw Hmi oraer, lint UB".r
L. Withington, I am at a loss to knew what has gotten into thi
community lattly. . . . -''',;'''W. C. ACHl. Ia all this talk about material for Joe Kern 'a joH
has anybody mentioned the nam. of t.'barlle Acbif If they haveu'tt think tbey should. . . . ( ..

D. L. tX)NKLINa.Wlth tht protects t .ceoried ITawaiia.' govi
erament bonds tn tht mainland it it any wonder that wt bold thmarket tt bandsomelyl '

,

JAMIR WILDER. The falling of Qtieen" Kaplolanl 'a portrait thtother day was closely followed by the confirmation of W. W. Thavara. aecretary of Hawaii. - ' ,

GOVERNOR PISKHAJf. It is manifestly fit .,! proper thafthe first land outside of the Capitol laland I should visit should btKauai, tht garden of tha Territory. . ,

nJHY hM'TH. I guess tfter this attorneys wanting to keep
anything tut of tht papers will be referred personally to tbt prtss.I don't care to get lato hot water unless I bave to, ' , '

JAMES D. LEVENSON- .-I hope Honolulu will not be caught
asleep when the Ad Clubitta return oa Monday morning from Kauai,for I would hate to think what Would happe. to tht old town iathat case. ':

JUBGE MONSARRAT- .-I am of the opinio, that legal remediesare open to all and that the best way Is to treat everybody .like.Tor instance, i. tht case of newspaper publicity nothing should btcovered up. : ; ,

MARK NED. From tht amount of booze exhibitions I saw downat Kakaako last Sunday, i. tht vicinity of tht lumber yard. Iwould not bt at ..urpri to le.r. that there are .ambtr tfvery blind pigs 1. tht land of reclamation.
SUPERVISOR WOIrER.-Certal- aly that foolish and obsolett..u.unu,. .k.us( auios using int Tantalus road ia going to bt re-

pealed. I thought of this somt time ago and am glad that Tbt Ad-
vertiser baa brought thia matter to our ttttotion. - v.

"DAD MACKAVE. For1 a game that requirt, real mature judg-me-

and brain work givt me cbesa.. When a man playa chess withait ht lay. ope. his brai. chamber to mt. Thia baa canstd me tobecome . atudent of human ..turn of no meaa degree. .

B" TOTLAND, of tht V. M. C. A.-T- ber. I. nothing that willaiakt . man madder than .ot to rtreivt hia Sunday morning paper.
I have bad mine atolen for five consecutive Sundays. I am thinking
seriously of enlisting tht asaistaart of tha police to watch tht build-"if-.- :.

y 't ;

FRttD J. TURRILL.-Pw- bt! Don't say ". word but wateh. Ifwt don t com. together with . pretty decided thud pretty toon wtwill flail another man from Tennessee coming our wty. You seethere ia that internal revenue rollertorabip plum ready for tht pick'

.CAPT.; HENRY P WEEDEN.-- Tb. M.tao. peoplt .r. .. proudof Honolulu as tha city ia of the comptny tad t really believe thatthe two art twina. It won't bt long before another new Mateo,boat, will bt making ita maiden trip to Honolulu. JUk wait andwatch. ''
j ' .

' " .. 1

t.l: !t M I.N,T,h.erf !' 00 r"on ,n th or,,l fo .ttorneya
world being imported hero to htadle importantcases, aa I have learned in connection with tbt recent murdeVe.se.for tbt local me. of the l.w are aa high up ia tbt gam. a. any iknow elsewhere. '.' .. ; ,

ifi TIMM?N8-(- No W Wireless) On. thing .bout tbi. Adspirit wt havt noticed tbt past two days o. Kauai ia that itnay bread opposition to tht newspaper trust conducted by myself.
KhP? we1hv th "ituation to well i. hand that tht oppositionwill ...- - ,.

M. C. rACHECO. Has anybody here atea (he.rd) '8oapji" Iam given to understand that on hia .rrlv.l at Meec. tbt .rmy ofunemployed received . noisy addition to its ranks. Thia may btctnard, after all, for I don't think the unemployed would givtBarron a job in its ranka. , . , , .

JOHN DETOR.-N- 0W that o'eorgt Lycurgtia la tzptettd baeksoon from Greect wt should btvt somt later ntwa as to tht Greekconsiilshlp and tht visit of tht Greek battleahip Avtroff. - Tbt3reek colony . here I. anxious to leara mora particulars ta thesetwo..Jnerestiag aubjtcta. , ,
s' CAPT. titTIfl fiFI.V T ... Jul.t.'Js' ijj 11 i, .' ." . '
., . ,, , ; .....i7 a.,, w ns 11 oeurvw tttat

-- w. uuv mi A.eaua, ivanai, oa ir dsrm train?. Thera- waa . ... 1. . . , .

could f bebp T believing W "7 " WorH

"JACK" fS. KALAKIELA.-T- hra mast be tomt retl bard time,
,m ouoiu.u tor 1 navt not aee. tbt names of Ktlakitla, Kanibo,Kupihe. and K.uk.u in tbt papera for quito tomt time. I thinktht leirislatnra ahnnM K. ..1I..I i i.i . . . ..-.- ..-v. u vuwaai aeaaiua 10 tet W.v tae-honorablea art ao alighted. , . .

JOHN W. CALDWELL. I am told that certain ptoplt in Hono-lulu are putting up buildings for tht ttoraga of gasoliat and otherinflammablea. , It ia leported that these buildings do not eoisplv' rmBt aw. I em going to look into th.. and tetthat tht l.w i. followed out..
JOSHUA D. TUCK ER. Betwee. th. Oovtraor .nd youw trulyall land troubles art being adjusted aa time It found to do toThere waa such an accumulation of land office work on haad whenGovernor Pinkh.m took office that I deem it truly marvelous thatso much ha. been aceompli.htd tinct. ..

FRANK Mi BARRri!lP.Tl,i. i.J ' : .,-
7 .7 u Koiag narnaat licenseagent la not all that it ia cracked up to be, aa I bavt already die--

, 7 - " awaseneu in tat middlt Of thtnleht to aecommiMsta nennla who . .... . ,- i-
- -. won Hart aiienueato tbt little matter of getting out . permit during tht day.

THOMAS TREADWAY- -I thank my .tars that I am .bit no toretire o menta without fni h. m ...! .1 ." ' " aiuniiwra win Dt OIS.turbed by tomt lovt ra.ddened couple, I bad enough of that whileit lasted K'nii I i. Vi. aii .1 .n. . . . .
il i, 7 " wuo win navt to put wrtbit. But .a bt it bemff Di d to ilo It ha .k....i.i r j r,. ..

'"I " " u, t J . . A UUU (.
RICHARD BRA8CH.--f- O Wner and pMnrifllA. . k . a. A- - r..i

letio:! The a vera c Amarlean 1. nlv.. 1. ... . J. . .- a ' " iw "(ijiinuiip OE 1 set. outin naming Honolulu "Tht Paradise of tbt Pteifle" you haven'thalf told tht story. Honolulu ia ont of tbt world 'a beauty apota. Of
COllrBe VOU hava anttl(na a .nm...v. .IL If. 1 ... .

7 " v" "i - vui iiaroor DUt SlUIyou have soma of the finest scenery in tbt world. , . J ,

ALEC MAY. Talk I
1 1 ibutj iiapai ai fcu.lowsa toe nther nuv . . i,..,,l n . ... 1 .k.. . , . .

Tennla tlub baa greot futuit before it and wt therefore deter- -m I noil has stAikiBia .1....I J a I at. a . . ...."" auoiiitt v n unaont wnic. might bring .boutthis much desired condition of affair, for tha tnioyiuent of thtptoplt, who .Iw.yt revel in tbt delighta of . racquet.
A. L. C. ATKINSON. If tht supervisors-se- t no other way ofretrenchment than cutting out ten members of tha Hawaiian bandilet them cut tht wholt band out and rttirt Captain Berger oa ... muiiui; unserving ot it .rter tht many years ofservice barbae rendered thia ccAintry, Tht present band with teamembera abort would bo n thiug of curiosity aud . joke forever.
JACK BRA8C1I. Rlisin.a. ....Xf ann D..I... n..n..i- - n..- 7 7 -a wjumcj .u iit-Li- ; .no ca- -

eral impression that there is no room for Americana la Australia iaail ftrrnntiAiiB nna . ThA.. I 1 m s- vaav, uriB lH IWHf I rUti III IQT nnflfllf nil.- -. Ha. .ebustling Americana down there under tht Southern Crose ut 1 wt
certainly havt no timt for somt of tht Rufua Walllngforde andshady individual, who bavt tried to prey on our people i.tht past two yeara. v

fiUPERVISOH PACHKCO.-- Th. Advtrti.r hit tht nail on thtliuad iu its editorial column, tbi. morning when it commented on" .Government hw f'hil.tran U'. v...... . . u.i, mil a"" aooui tnt matterof meetiag our financial problem in the right wty. What wt need" Triiiieas to get togetoer SUd decide upo. a policyof retrenchment without favoritism. I am opiosed to disptnsiuK
with tbt services of the band, for if there is any tim. .personaeeds music to cheer him it Is duriug . season of business depres-sio- a,

aad I favor keeping the baud, even if wt must makt deeperruts elsewhere, ,
J

navy is only going about the business of praclbiing bow to take life2ever . wreck off our storm bound Atlantic toast, nor . raging anu'-wesU- ..r

lashing the coast of the Pacific, but the revenue euttera are pokioir
tbolr nose, out ot port, when tbt ttrougest seagoing tugs refuse to go t"
es. to respond to wireless call, for help. . , ,

Tht Onondaga, that hurried from the Chesapeake Capea to the Monro
and Nantucket; the atout little hookers that every day help . ship or her '

crew to escape Henlopen; tht frostbitten men that aid our Bauka fish-
ermen to get ashore; the men that destroy derelicts, ami aavt other.;that are I ways first on a perilous dotUl and tbt last to leavt it that
ia tha service which la proud of being "the original naval forct of thteouatry." And the "aasistanct of vessels i. distress" is out of thtproudest of Its duties. Mora power .nd glory to it I " " y

it
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L'ICTORY AT

TORHI
Telegraphs to Friends at Juarez
' That Capitulation' of Besieged

City Is Question of Minutes and

Not Ilours Gives No Details of

Last Night's Fighting.

JUAREZ, Moxlco, March 29 (As
odated Press by raderal Wireless)

Oenersi VlUa, In command of the rabtl
troops attaxking Toneon, wired to
friends ben at ten-thirt- o'clock but
night that the captor of Toneoy 07
the .rebels was auesUon of minutes

nd not hours. The telegram did not
give any details of the battla.

NUMBER KILLED WILL
: . JtUN INTO THOUSANDS

J1TABKZ, Mexico, March
Press by Federal Wireless J r

Villa's attack on Torrcon Friday night
ia reported to have been abortive be-

cause his supply of hand grenades had
become exhausted and bis attack, was
repulsed.

Tbe attack was renewed yesterday
afternoon, however, and Villa was
quoted a saying that he would take
the towa some time during the night

In J telegram dated at noon Villa
stated that he had received a fresh
supply of five thousand grenades and
that he was renewing hist attack. on the
last of the federal defense.

The cost of tbe rebel victories is
known to be heavy, but thus far no de-

finite word has been received here of
either the Federal or rebel losses. The
death list will ran into tha thousands
on both sides, however, is the belief
held hero from .the reports which have
been received. . ,

Jt waa rnmored here yesterday after-
noon that Genoral Yclasco, commanding
tbe Federals at Torrcon, had committed
suicide, tut little faith is attached to
tho eteryv .

HUNDREDS OF WOUNDED
. ARRIVE AT CHIHUAHUA

'." CHIHUAHUA, Mexico, March 29.- -r

( Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
--Two. trainloada of, rebel wonndad,

consisting of sixteen coaches filled with
hundreds of soldiers suffering tortnres
of agony from wounds which had 'been
gives no medical attention, arrived here
yesterday afternoon. The. wounded ar-

rivals are but the vanguard of a long
line of wounded acnttered . along tha
railroad at all points for a distance
of three .hundred rules southward. .

Tho homea of rxiled federal sympa-
thisers, including the home of Enrique
Creel, formerly Mexican amliaa'ador tn
Washington, have Veen dismantled of
their furniture for tbe outfitting of tha
fwlaeo to .be occupied as a provisional
cnpitol bv Gnrl farraat, directing
bead ,pf ,tbo. Constitutionalists.

STEAMER CAPTURED ; OTHER
SHIPS ORDERED DESTROYED

NOG ALUS, Mexico, March (At- -

. . . .....m . mn j n, n i,nrm,
Constitutionalists yeatrrdsy .captured
the .steamer Carmen in Tavaros Bay
and made nrisonera .of nil of tha crew.
General .Ubregon has. ordered the de
struction of ail the .vessel belonging
to the Companm Navierra Del I'aci-fieo- ,

which runs a line from Matxntlun
on the Muxlcan welt ront to' Ban
Diego, California, and whose flout In-- ,

eludes tho stesmers lienito J uorer, "Vi-
ctoria and Manuel llerrera ' among
.ethers, .claiming that the comjiany la
giviag ssistnuce to the, Uuerta farces.

-f.

Local Planing Mill Company May

'.T Secure Contract ior Build- - . ,

. inn' fCoalino-- Statinn. .

, (Fiom Hnnday Advertiser.)
John Lucas, president and manager

of the Honolulu I'laning Mill Comjiany,
received cabin ml vices from Washing-
ton yesterday morning that his Arm

.was tlm lowest bidder for fur'iiibiag
ti .1. .

inc lupor ami mo cousiruciion ior ne
"uai conveyor plant shortly to be,

ut J'earl Harbor.
Following cru the bids;. Honolulu

.I'laning MiH .Company, $34,tno;
Sinuldiiig Construction Comrnny,
.'jU; liord-Yonni- r Kuglneertug Company,

n mo I . ,

' fibe'Agurcn of four raaiuland bidders
nre not known here, but it is thought
that they lire higher than those sub- -

Mi.-u- d by local biddora.
, The eontruct Calls for the furnishing

i..i.A. ....1 ..,-....:.- ... n..iu rri...
matoriul will be furnished by the gov- -

1 rnmcuv, '

TUIXIDA1), Colorado, March 2.
(Asociatei Truss by Federal Wireless)

Iut Johnson,, 'a negro miner, was
1 Hied yesterday noon in a rifle duel
with state troops iu an isolated dis-
trict where be was brought to bay be-
tween Cedar Hill- and Tobasco, Far-lie- r

iq th day Jobusoo shot aud se-
riously wounded Clinton Robinson the
1'is.rxhal at Hustings, when the latter
tried to quell a negro riot.

.I, .. . .... '

. HOAQUIM, Woshinpton, March 9 -(-

Assitciated Press bv Federal Wireless)
A band of unmasked men yesterday

afternoon entered the bank at Kliim. a
small (own near bee, fired severaljhots
at the cashier and bis assistant without
barniinir either of them, and escip'd
with .T)IK) which thev tnck from the
lank counters. Two losses are iu pur-
suit of the bandits. .

FAIL TO DECIDE

mi iiei'j wm
Marquis Baionjai Suggested aa

Man Who Can Lead Japan
' Out of Trouble.'

TOKtO,' Mnrch 58. (Special Cable
to the Hawaii Phinpo) , .The Elder
Statesmen, consisting of Prince Yama-gatn- .

Prince Oyema and Marquis Mat-snkat-

held a xcrios of conferences
with I'lincs Fushini, minister of the
lmieri:i household, venterday, in nn
effurt lo jViith uu ngieemcnt as to the
f elect kin of a premier to succeed Pre-
mier Vamanioto. Jt is not known what
action was tnken but It is understood
thnt no dcoisioa was reuchfd in the
ronlerenco; .. "

Tbe Hawaii Hhinpo eorrespondrut
has learned that Marquis ttaionjai, a
former premier, who is jiow enjoying
a peaceful life at Kito, the former capi-
tal of Japan, today received a long
telegram from a certain source in. wbicb
it is suggested that he is the only man
who rsu lead the.Jnpanese government
out of its prenent predicament.

Ms Hara, the present - minister of
the department of the interior, is also
spoken of for the task of forming the
new government Howeyer, Prince
Okuma, who is looked upoa aa one of
the strongest men in Japan, by no
means hns been dropjied from considera-
tion. . ; '

- Tho conservative Elder Statesmen,
however, are moving cautiously and it
Is ex pec tod that thay will, tie alow in
reaching a decision on this imKrtant
question. .. .... . ,.

CONTEST OVER REPEAL
. OF TOLL BILL CONTINUES

I

WASHINGTON,' Man.h 2S. The
oratorical contest over the limitation ot
time in tho Panama Canal tolls ques-
tion continues to oecuy the tl.tie of
tho house, it being expected that a
nnal vote

'
may be taken next Wednes-

day.. .'..' , :

HUERTA FORCES BUYING
MUNITIONS IN 'FRANCE

PARIS. France. March 28 (Associ
ated Press Cable)-Provision- al Presi-
dent Huerta's a cents are busily en
gaged in this city purchasing arms and
ammunition. ' Thus fsr 540 C'reuot ran
non and 10,000,000 rounds of ammuni-
tion have been purchased J'livery
mixt weeV. ,

WE8T IJBEBTV.Ohio. March 23.
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

Miss Lou .Neil was killed and severa'
passengers injured when a passenger
train on tho Dig '.Tour railroad was
wrecked siear Sere f yesterday. The
dead and injured were riding in a chair
car, which was hnrled into the ditch. :

TOPEKA, Ksnas, March 29. (Asso
cinted Press by Federal Wireless) A

tornado yesterday swept over the town
of Frederic, near here, razing a score
of bouses.. The member of, four faml- -

ura are reported nutatng,
m

TOKIO, March 8. (Wlxscial Cable td
the Hawaii- Bhinpo) Japin 's newest
ureudnougbt, tbo uso, waa launched
with impressive . ceremouies , at tbe
Kilro nayy yard today. Tbo vessel la
the biggest tyie of ship cvor built 'iu
Japan by the Japanese navy. It has
a displacement of thirty thousand torn- -

and is equlped with .twelve fourteen- -

mcb guns. - i be Fuso j:oet .gftven mil-
lion dollars.

No time is to be lost In placing it
in commission.' It will carry a crew
of more than twelve hundred oflieen
and men. These have been In trnluing
ror some time preparing; for tbe man
nhig.of the big fightiug ship. Kverj
effort will be made to have (t ready fo'i

service, within the next three months
. --r

LONDON. March 20-.- (Asaociated
Press ' by Federal Wireloss) John
l.urns has loea augtreeted qs successor
to Colonel Scely as secretary of war,
whose resignation is demnnded by army
oflicials if thfy are to retain oflW, ,

King .George aud bis court, oil svm- -

imtbiaing with homo rule,, outspokenly
condemn Mir .Edward Carson for organ
ising m v inter volunteer nruiy.

Hir Edward Kusaol. n staunch sup
porter of the. government, published a
signed statement yesterday; to the of- -

ice 1 inai Lord Huberts bus a list of
nine hundred army ollicers who are
ready to resign. v

Tbe .members of the cabinet, who
hnvs been on edge for the past several
nmyt ewuur to tbe complications of the
CIUr siiuation, disjiersed yesterday
for the week-end- , aud .to make prepara-
tions for further endeavor to straighten
out the tangle during the uoxt week.

Mrs. Florin Asten of New Vorh' City,
who is a Visitor in Honolulu hB V,.

toiue 10 enamored of , tbo Islands
inai sno is looking ahout fr-- a alto en
which to establish a permanent winter
home.

' 'I have seen ninnv nlm.. o,.nu.i
and in my own country," suys Mrs.
Asten, "but I have never found a pla- -

that appeals to every senso as does
your besutiful. Honolulu. It ls a won- -

urriui ixHi ji aean witn seeing eyas.
I love everv uit of It ;.k
the departed Mark Twain that fno
aiiea tana in an tno world baa any
dccii strong for hi ),. k.,i
one.' If, in my dcseriptlons in my
le'tors borne, I do not do your beauti-
ful Uln inta jusMce it' will be because
wofus.ran me. .

A Lirs SAVES.
It is ssfe to s"av that Chamherlnln

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
baa saved the lives of more people and
relieved niore suffering than any other
reined v ia existence. It is known nil
over the cdviliaad world for 'its speedy
euros ox erainpa in tbe stoinash, Uuir
rhoea and nil intestinal pains For sale
hy all IJealors, Jleilsnn. Hm 1th ft Co..
Ltd., ttgeuts for Hawaii.'

G

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY, MAttClt 31 1014 SEMI-WEEKL-

encrous otorm
'Auds ?!il!lons To

;

')ai Watt r Supply

Ono Inch of Rain Tell During
TtBterday; Downfall Continued

Through Night; Lightning
v,t Light Heavens. V- -.,'.

Yesterday's rtln win reported a gmy
era) one, ovrr the wbolo lalur.d. An
in.h of rain foil evenly distributed over
Oahn .moan ninny million gallon1 Of

water added the supply to be d

in the m'l, (Might in the reser-
voirs ami filling ii tbc artesian storago
levels, especially where, the precipita-
tion was as leisurely a a yesterday. Ofcbn

could aland the name kiml of a Tain

every day for a month. ;jsh compu-

tations of what pric'o nn inch of water
ia worth are strictly in order.

The rity waa treated to that vary
re re phenomenon, a thunderstorm, ' ot
half-pas- t seven o'clock Inst tiip.ht. Tbe
mountain blazed with vivid tolls from
the, Pali to WahUwa. A the long
rumble and roll of the thunder crashed
across the skies, Jupiter Plurins wpt
If "Jupe" would, onlv (jo On weepinR
Mother Earth and the, II. a P. A. would
imilo aome. ,

flo cSTeaIs
ONTRIPTO KAUA

Take Treasure Chest of $1,000,.

000.33 to Pay Expenses at .

Ports to Be Visited. '

, (From' Saturday ' Advertiser.)
Thoroughly imbued with the boOstef

spirit and provided with treasure
eheat containing 4 1,000,000.33, the Ho-

nolulu Ad Club, nearly, one hundred
strong, boarded the steamer Mauna Loa
last night and, at nine o'clock, tailed
on. voyage of friendly conquest that
will include stops .at Waimea, Lib no

and other Kauai island porta, at each
of .which toe visitors will.be entertain-
ed ,by boMts who ure.,f ..enthusiastic
over the tour and its purposes aa are
the excursionist. ,, .1 . . .. -

The plan of. the club members when
they kit was to shed the million dol-tur- n

alone the .itinerary from tho first
o the last port of cull, but when the

stouiner sailed .a rumor waa current that
a baud of pirates, learning that treas-
ure waa aboard, had stowed away, on
the vessel and would' raid the strong
box but ore all the souveuir money in
spent .. . ,, ls

Members of the big excursion party
assembled lost night at eight o'clock
at the Alexander t'oung Hotel and, in
command of i'resident W. R.Farring-to- i

ana escorted ..bv Hanrl Dcrgcr's
Hawaiian band, marched in a body to
the pier, "where there was, more music
and a ..rousing farewell from the crowd
which bad gathered to sue the voySers"depart. , :

.: lively drills by members of thd club
will bo features of tho programs at
ftoppipg places en routo, a number of
Serwcular evulutions buying buou

practised, in prejia.ation for those or-h- i
hi lions.

i iFrpin reports receive J from tfie cities
tod visited the party is assured of un
hijot fentinnouit rouud of entertain-nnt- .

beginning with u reception at the
Waimea landing at y oV-lpe-

Ibis morning' and concluding with
in the vicinity of lannlei,

wbore, at four-thirt- y tomorrow evening
the vixitprs will emlmrk for. the bomo-war- d

trii. ,,'' :

LiiriTK, Kauai, March 2S.(ny Ka-huk-

Wireles) The Ad Club party ar-
rived here today, safi) and happy, The
uuumslly heavy rains have interfered
materially with the plans of the Kauai
receptiou committee. Tbc weatbor
fhows signs of abatini;, however, and
the Libue program will be carried out
as origipnlly planner. ) '

Owing to the heavy rains the roads
between Lihue and Hauulcl ore linpami-abl- e

and the Lihue commLttee will pro-

ceed to llaualei with the Ad Club
party by stoainer. Telephono messnges
from ilunalui state that the veieptiou
committee at that port ara making
uluborato preparations for the party.

.Millions of dollars of Ad Club mouey
(counterfeit) is in circulation on Kanui
and ref reshmont merchants and hotel
kecpeis are doing land olliie business.

SONGS IN HAWAIIAN .

:Vt JAPANESE PUPILS

Tho pupils of tho I'rotestant Hunday
i boots of Hawaii met on Hunduy lust

at Kukuihaele, in' a geiioral celebra-
tion, at wbicb approximately four hun-
dred persons were preseut in the
church. Jiiss lluttio Ha (Trey had rlam
.'if Japanese, children who sang several

school hymns in Hawaiian, iu
A manner, which reflected considerable
credit upon the children and their

and also created considerable
surprise among those of the audience,
who bad not had an opportunity before
of bearing Japanese children aing in
Hawaiian. There waa also class
from the Haiti Church under the leader-
ship of Harry Naope present, says the
Hawaii Herald.

At a regular mooting ot the associa-
tion held in eonuoctiou with this festi-
val, the quoietion of

Kaluiwaa to the ministry
was considered and favorably acted
upon. It may bo remembered that ap-
proximately two years ago the then
Reverend Kaluiwaa was ..deprived '.of
bis position as a minister of the gospel

The delegates to the meeting were
subsequently entertained by Senator
Msknkau,

The next meeting of the ' association
will be held at Hookeua. '.

H. Gooding Field Now Complet-

ing Rcjort Covering, in Detail

. the Result of Investigation
Which Laid Bare th Graft
Conditions Prevailing in Coun-- '
ty Affairs on1 Big Island.

(Mail Ppoelnl to The Advertiser) .

UIU, March 27. Next Monday JI.
Oooding-Fiel- will shake the mud of
Ililo off his feet, and,, as far as he is
coneeriit-d- ,

'. tlie' inveHtigation . of . the
county finances is at au end. As a
hiatteNof fact, he has also .finished the
greater part of his report,- - and there
remains only the completion of the
Uti.--d and last chapter .. thereof, aud
.that will b .finished within Icm than
a. month. V1
Sl

I'uX .while, llilo must manage U get
along for a while without Field, the
loss will be cpnipennated for to aome
extent by thd arrival of Commissioners
Williamson and Long, who are expected
to .turn up In ililo ia the near fnturo,
possibly next week, when What might
be termed the pen ultimnto session of
the probe commission will take place.

.Chairman Dr. Elliot states that the
aession will not be merely conference
on the final report of the commission,
but that a number of witnesses will be
called, and investigations of various
kinds attended to. It is reassuring to
note that the commissioners do not ex-ec- t

to turn up any evidence which
will further tax the courts and jails,
but they do have in mind a number of
Irregularities - and peculiar - looking
transactions, which opear ' to call for
explanations, and ' Various gentlomeii,
who oughtto be able to enlighten the
commissioners,' will be called .upon to
come forth. 'with enlightenment''. '

I Change to Bo Boeoiamepded. '

The commissioner will also go over
with such parts of their reports; as
tbey bavo finished, in order that the
phases treated by the individual mem-
bers may be gons over by tbo entire
membership of the organl74ktlqn. Com-

missioner Slliamson has had in hand
tbo description of tbo activities , of the
commi8sionf fulfilling the ollice of historian

for the commission. .Commis-
sioner Ijong has exercised his literary
powers on (ho minute, a magnum
opus rrhlch ibns bcei tpokCn ' of ,,with
some admiration by, those who have
had tbe privilege' of examining It. To
Chairman ' Elliot bus remained ; tbe
irrcatest task, namely the preparation
of a report .which will handle tbo rec-
ommendations of the commission from
a constructive paint of . vlow, recom-
mending changes both in system and iu
the entire form of county government,
which will in the simplest form possible
provide cfiicient and economical govern-
ment. Dr. Elliot hts spent a great
doal of time in the preparation oC.this
report First ho read voiiimcs and
tomes without number dealing with the
experience and results of various forms
of municipal and couuty government
on the mainland. From this vsBt.ninss
of material he selected such pari as
he thought he might use, building up
scheme after scheme, examining them
all for tlaws, rejecting them, changing
them, improving them, working gradual-
ly nearer to what seemed a scheme of
government which approached his ideal
and which was yet practical, until he
produced a proosition which he .will
lay before ' his fellow commissioners
for their approval. ......
", .May Adopt Gooding-F.lel- ,!)Dort r

The coiiimiHsionurs may eitopt the
Gooding-Fiol- report as an integral
part of their own report, or they may
decide to incorporate. It as an appen-
dix.

Field's report, will, like fiau1,-ti- d di-

vided into three nrts. ' The first will
b a critical analysis of tlio finanilul
condition of the county which exist-
ed from the com- - ncemoiit of county
(rovernment here, .July 1, IHlVi, uutil
March 1, I'JH, at which point the com-

mission' investigation . ended. ' The
second part of the reiort will contain
itemized stotemeuta of defalcntionn, ir-

regularities and financial data result-
ing from alack business methods iu
the various departments of the county.
In tho third purt Field will reiiort on
tho present iccouuting methods ' tised
by the county. ' He 'will also give con-

structive reeoniuienilatioiis 'for a mod-
ern and scientific public accounting
system, together with reports and

facts making for elllcieucy
and much ioeld economics for which
there is roum. ;

' ' v ',
The first two jiarts of the report

have been fiuisliod. yTbe data for the
third are all ou hand, aud this jiort
will bo completod in Honolulu. Fiold
states that It Will be finished aud hand-
ed by him over to the commission not
later thou tho third week April. ''

Figurod . Science.
Whilo the .contents ' of the report

have not been given out, It is under-
stood that it is the second part of
the Field document which will be tho
daz'Jiiin cem of the collection,' While
the description theroof, as given above,
can hardly be accused of sensational-
ism, the terms being largely quoted
from Field, who regards the entire
work and its results in the light of
cold blooded science regardless of the
dramatic features which It may pos-
sess to ti e highest degree. It Is sus-
pected, however, that under tbe de-
scription piy-en-

, ' disappointing as it
msv seem to the sonsation seeker, is
hidileu umtoiifll which, although it in-

volve" no further chorees of criminal-:ty- ,

Is in some way of the very most
startliu nature, - '

Experimental Flax"

Crop Proves To
Be Blc Success

One Acra of Ground Under Culti-

vation by 'Territorial Experi-

ment Station Produces ' 050

Pounds of Flax. ' i

(From Sunday Advertiser.) ...

A crop of flax that yielded 9")0

pounds of linseed, per acre has just
been harvested by tho Territorial Ex-

periment Btation from tbe Station's
two-acr- e patch of black sand locatod
on Mngaxino street an the east slope
of I'jrv l.liowl. ,A dryer "farm" could
not have been found in tbo Islands,
yet ihe experimental crop of flax made
a vigorous, healthy growth. The above
vlel.t la larger than the avenire in the
flux growing Country from Minnesota
to Montana. ' ' ' '

' Dr. K. V. Wilco, director of tbo
station stated yesterday that

he is going to "rett" the straw and
have a test made of the iuality and
yield of the (ax fibre. While the fibre
will not be of as good quality aa it
would hnve been if the straw had been
pulled before the seed was ripe, s

are that the Punchbowl flax is
going to prove of iniuhty.fiue q.iulity.

John W. Francis Passes Away
' 1 After Illness "Following'

" i Stroke of Paralysis. : ,

(From Sunday Advertiser.)
John W. Francis, well and favorably

known ia Honolulu for many years, died
at bis home yesterday afternoon shortly
after one o'clock, after an illness fol-

lowing a paralytic stroke .which he suf-

fered about three year ago. Ho was
sevbnty-on- e years of. ago, audi is sur-
vived diy.ono. son, Harry 8. Francis.
Trior to his illness bo Was, jleputy tax
assessor for the cUyiand county of Ho-

nolulu; ' '
, , ) , ','

John ,W. Francis, who was born in
Msdison County, Ohio, on May. 14, 1842.
enlisted --in Company K. Twenty-thir-

Missouri Volunteers, ' Pis first .battle
was at Rhiloh, where tbe U.nion arms

first aptieared ro ufTt"r de-ea- t,

bnt the scon,d day .found the Con-

federates , retreating (from what '.has al-

ready been considered. aa a ba'.tle which
gave neither side .little or any advant- -

nK- - . Jn tnis pattia ,tiQcantuin or nis
company was Shot.don.and left On the
field ifor dead. , . . '

Mr, Francis Was, one of that immortal
bi.i.1 that marched with, General, Sher-
man from Atlanta .tqtbe JKR.

' On Ms return home .from service he
found h's father dead .and h's .family
pcottorcd tn ,tho .four, win bj. ,ilo e

j s"irrilf or h Missouri ' County,
finally hauled freight to New Mexico,
became- - a railroad nan, and in 1882
came (o Hawaii. On his Grand 'Army
record, h was claeted, eonimuqdcr of
the Geo. W. Crook, Post at Don Angeles,

nd in. 19)9 was elected comrnapder of
the Hcnolqlu ,postt s , :v , , . ;

.t I ; i mim '' '

JAILED FX) R AOCEPTmO
PIECE OF STOLElTBEEF
; i j..-- ; ' J;-

.; Manuel de Lima, le ,iartv who held
a royal flush .band .in, that famous Ha-mak-

i cattle atealing esse, wmi rvrcst- -

sd in Pualoa last fcofi, and,tlrmght
her for trial, by Attorney BeocH, and
Deputy Hhrriff dtiokard. . lie ia obarged
srith receiving : stolen goojls.j The

'charge is based on the .fac thnt be
accepted a ' piece of beef cujt eoff the
row thnt .was stolen frpin the ,lIynoksa
Sugar Couipnnv lnst,,veor, jiuppoedly,
by M. Nobriira , and iliiinfelf. .Him, case
was brought be(nrii Judge 'H, Hull, and
he demanded n trfnl bv.jusy. Attorney
H. Irwut Is defeuding the
Midget.

, (From Bunilay Advertiser.)
Ofilccrs and. mumbera of tho crow of

the lutqr-Jklnu- d atoamor Maul, wldeh
entered port early yesterday morning,
aro as much mystified as ' thev people
nshore reirarding tjie circumstances that
led Jo tbo rsio.U that their Vessel bad
blown iiji and sunk whilo off .Barber 's
loint Thursday night.,

Negntively their log of the voyage
from Hopf'-i- ., to. Kauai aven adds to
the mystor of the supposed cxplocion
witnei-sei- .by tlio sentries at Fort

for it records no unusual
occurrence on the trip. Along the

pne of the most generally ac-

cepted of the theories advanced to ac-

count for the reported explosion .was
that the Maui's funnel wns burning out
when it passed Timber's Point, and that
the soldiers, seeing tho glare, thought
the vosxol was on fire. Hut officers of
the steamer declare that no such lnZ
happened; nor did they see any bis xs
or even another vessel. at the point in
diented. ' ':- -

. iitilatlve of. soma of the men o.n

lward the Maui, still anxious as to (he
safety of the mariners, went to the pier
to meet the vessel and assure them,
solvrs that their loved ones really were

I alive and well..
.mii iMmKmi--

' A wiruless nio-- sage received by the
from Wuiluku yesterday

announced tbe death at that plaae of
('apt. B. P. R. Pouhallow yesterday.
Death was tha result, of an accident t
Mr. Peuhallow early this mouth. Ho
fell, siifforing a fractured hip. '.,--

It was not thought at the time thai
his Injury would result fatally. This
belief was strengthened by the forti-
tude with which the injured man bore
his suffering.

Catitain penhullow was ono of the
lest kuown men in the Territory. He
was prominent iu Masonic circles. The
funeral services were held under the
suspires of the Masonic order yester-
day afternoon. It is expected that tha
remains. In chnmn of the family, will
arrive in Honolulu bv steamer this
nioruing. " ,'

PUDLIG MARKET

1 G POPULAR

Sales Increasing Tremendously
Will Reach $10,000 Per Month

Is Now Belief.

(From Hnnday Advertiser )

.''Small farmer all over tho Territory,
art beginning to bit up and take notico
of their 'opportunities," was Dr. E. V.

Wilcox's coinnient en the work of the
territorial market division yesterday.

"Kales are increasing tremendously
and Will amount to ten thousand dol-

lars b month before the sad of the
year,1' ho said., '

,

Gross sales of farm produce were:
July, 4.103.41 j August, $123.66 Sep-
tember, $2112.11 1 October, t4.03; No-

vember, S02.S3j December, ei512ji2;
January, 1 820.82; February, 2171.01,
aud March, itlOO. ,

Indicated sales during April, judging
from advance botieea of shipments and
orders, may exceed 47500. The big In-

crease In sales aince January are due
to tho free advertising given by the
Ad Club and the press, Dr. Wilcox
stated. .'..'.'' ,

"Tho formers aro doing now what
tho experiment station has been' trying
to get them to do for tha last ithlr-tae-

yoars, that Is, to take an inter-
est in what varieties of vegetables,
fruits and field crops are best to plant.
They are beginning to look on ifarm-
ing as a business proposition and are
asking us to tell them what and when
to plant, hon to cultivate, Irrigate and
fertilize, and, most important of n.ll,
how to pack their, produeo for mar-
ket," he continued,

"Ther are lots of little fad- - nnd
fancies on tbe part of tho buyers of
farm producer-thin- gs that the farmer
ought ,to know about bis own busi-
ness, but ss a ruin does .not Tbe Ter-
ritorial Market Division, operating as
a government institution, can treat of
such matters without fear or favor."

Mr. Wilcox said that tho operating
costa of ,the division to date have been
leas than a thousand dollars, lie be-

lieves that within another live years
the Island growers will be supplying
the home market with practically ev-
erything In .the vegetable, fruit and
dairy line and that to be dubbed a
"small farmer" will cease to be a
term of reproach.

"When the local market caa take
rare of .2000 dozen fresh country .eggs
a month ' without fitting the demand
it is a good .Indication that there is
a fine opening for the farmer as well
as tbe planter in Hawaii," it the way
Doctor Wilcox enrnmed up th situation
and ontlook. vi .. ',
Judge Andrade Imposed Upon by
i Coast Dealer ; Will Urge Pro.

J tectionr fof Planters. .

; Judge Frank Andrade'had ono of the
local merchants order some alfalfa seed
to use at bis dairy farm in npper Ma-no- n

Vaney. The seed did not look ex-

actly right and so Andrade sent a sam-
ple to the experiment station for exami-
nation. Dr. V, Wilcox reported that
one-tbir- d of tho seed was dodder, one-thir- d

other weed seeds and .that about
half of the alfalfa seed in the sumple
was shriveled or immature, i

Judge Andrade stated to The Ad-

vertiser vesterday 'that 'in ibis opinion
any- mainland seedsman who .would
ship seed of this aort to Hawaii is no
better than a common criminal.

. Beyond Boach of Law, .

The Ppre Bed Law, A't 107. of the
Sessiou Laws of 1911, covers the sale
of impure seed withiu the Territory.
There is, however, no legal method of
punishing maiulaud violutors ot tbe act
although 'after the seed arrives within
tbe Territory th control of its kulo
rests by law in the Hoard or Agricul-
ture and Forestry. i ''''..

The Pure Heed Law on 'the statute
books is a good law aa lar as it goes,
but it does not go far euough. 'Judge
Andrade said he intended to ask the
Board of Agriculture to memorialize
congress, through the propor ehanaols,
to puss a law which will provide ade-
quate punishment for any person ship-
ping such deadly seed mixtures into
this Territory. ,

v
Ono-Bido- d Protection. '

Tho United States .government bas
forbidden the shipment ,of Hawaiian
fruits to the Coast iieauo of
the iiresence of fruit flies iu Hawaii,
and baa provided for federal Inspection
in carrying out these quarantine .regu-
lations. Jt is equally important to is-
land industries that this Turritoiy
should be protected from the iovasiou
of niuinlaud pests and it is a matter
of justice and equity that the ost of
seed Inspection should be boruo by the
federal government It is within the
scope of inter-stat- e commerce, the regu-
lation of which is a federal function. ..

Alfalfa seed loaded " with .dodder
for sale to a plunter stands on a par
with raw oysters fattened on sewage to
feed hospital convalescents. Dodder is
all too prevalent now in Hawaiian al-
falfa .field .and Judge Andrade stated
that there ought to be some way de-
vised .whereby Hawaii could be protect-
ed agalnat the- Importation of danger-o- o

weed seeds.
-- .., ' ....'.'.-- '

NEW YORK, March 29. (Associat-
ed Press by Federal' Wireless) Dr. 6.
S. Goldwater, health commissioner, an-
nounced yesterday that no permits to
oien bathing house on the shores of
tbe Hudson, Harlem or East rivers will
be Issued during (he coming summer.
Doctor Goldwater uives as bis reason
that danger of typhoid fever is grout
on account of the rivers being polluted
bv sewage. .,' -

PILES CUR CD IN 6 TO 14 PAYS.1
. PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

.o cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Weeding or Protruding Pile in 6 to
1 4 da ys or money refunded- ,- Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO-.Cai- Louis
U. oXA. , ; ..

COTTOn iJEEOS

Caravonica, Planted by Expert-men- t

Station on Poor " Soil
Thrives; Doctor Wilcox Conf-
ident That 1t Has Been Demon-itrate- d

That This Will Be One of
Coming Crops of nawaii.

(From Sunday Advertiser.) ..
'

11 Pli.i.nni.. tt'nt. .. i.m la . . i- '-- "- w ,uu in r WCll
demonstrated as one of tbe coming
crops of Hawaii," said Dr. E. V. Wil-
cox yesterday iii explaining whst the
Hawaii Exjieriment Station li doing for
this Territory.

A measured ac.--o was .planted with
this crop early in 1910 on the slope
just below Doctor Wilcox 's ' residence
mauka of Punchbowl crater. The land
Is about as Unpromising for growing a
field crop as could -- have been chosen.
The shallow soil Is stiff, .lumpy rlay
over pahoehoe; like on the lower slopes
pf most Of the hills back of Honolulu.

- Xad Kot Plowed.
The land was not plowed " but ' just

grubbed and burned. The crop to date
has had no irrigation, no fertilizer and
practically no cultivation.' The only
oare given, Doctor Wilcox said, has
been to pick the cotton, and cut back
and burn the ripe stalks as a part of
the insert-contro- l' work.

The 1910 yield of clean lint was l."0
pounds net; 1911, 625 pounds; 1912,
403 pounds; and 1913, CIS pounds.
Wilcox said that careful observations
and records show that the highest loss
from boll-wor- in any one year waa
Only seven por cent i- -'

Sea-Islan- d cotton is aimply , rlddlod
by boll-wor- he stated, but. tbe cara-
vonica is almost immune from tbe rav-
ages of this particular insect.

. .V41..nv. . . tk.t .11 L.4.a'w-- a t. v k ci. v.mb mil tua,
happened to cotton during the last five
years was that a. lot of people who were'
not really farmer jumped in 'and or- -

grew a crop or two, met 'some unex-
pected diflleultic in the way of pests,
found it hard .to sell the small crop of
lint ftnrl miit. e .

Cotton got a black eye, the experi-
ment station was liberally damned for
arousing false hopes aud nnottior pros- -

iiertive industry waa said to have uO
sueeess and the - Investments

were' nil practically abandosecT,
Son Product Promising. .;

The Japanese in Kona kept pegging
along growing caravonica. The Kona
product ia ao promising that agents of
some of the large Japaoeaotoxtllo man-
ufacturers have romo here to look iuto
tho futare possibilities of; silk-cotto-

'The; experiment station., stall have
also kept on growing cotion, wording
out varieties, investigating the .pests,
and storing "up n mass of usotul infor-
mation that is goinj; to help finally
put this industry on its feol.

Doctor Wilcox called attentiou to the
history of the introduction., of tho
Egyptian Mitifid and lAbvisi cottons
into the United ritates., Tho lie'tu- -

ntngs of this Industry date bacg fifteen
years. Things bapiieuod lu-th- e Cliited
States much as they did five years ago
in Hawaii with the caravonica and
sea-islan- There. was, a boom all over
the Southern Stutes aud a good many
hundred acres went into Kgyptluu cot-
ton. Tho lint was new to the cotton
market aud was practically unsaleable.
The imbistry iuphtjid. A few growers
saw possibilities in it and continued
growing Egyptian but most people said
it was a failure.

The 1913 crop of 2100 ' bules of
Egyptian cotton grown iu tho Salt Riv-

er valley in Ariiona has just been
sold at a price which 'netted the grow-
ers pounda price

above the average of.. tbe best
Abassl cotton grown in the valley of
the Nile. The Egyptian cotton indus-
try Is a success today in southern Ari-
zona aud Southern California, nnd tbe
caravonica cotton industry ls going to.
be a soeces In Hawaii . ;."

Dotor Wilcox said hat snddon for-
tune are seldom reulized in agriculture
and that those who would choose this
road to wealth must be : satisfied to
muke haste slowly. t

EMPRESS DOWAGER

. MUCH IMPROVED
i

TOKIO, March (Wpeuial Cubla

to the Hawaii Shinpo) Anxiety for the
health of the EinprJSfs powagor (Haruko
was allayed today by receipt of encour-
aging reports from the bedside at the
royal winter palace at Namuzo. Tho
Empress passed a eomf ortablo night,
aud hope is expressed that she has
passed the crisis, '

..

The impress is suffering' from sten-cardi-

" ,''''.'- r. - '

The traiuing of horses for the big
Fourth of July meet has, already be-

gun." Seven stalls have been engaged,
and the following five horaea have d

at tbe trackt Advance Guard If,
a two-yea- r old bay colt, dam, Dalagoa,
i'0, Van Trump; Francis P., two-yon- r

old filly, dam, Lady Ttuldl"ton, sire,
Vun Trump; Dutch Piirrot, dark brown
filly, dam, Northwest, sire, Deutabland;
'ar'or ' Mubl, four-yea- r old maro, ire,

J. II. R.,: aud a gelding, descendant of
the famous old race horse Veulura.

The horses are in charge of Jerry
Hrodrle, nnd ridden by Jockey May tin.
Two more rare borses are expected to
uriive shortly from tbo Coast,, a two-vca- r

old colt,, and .a veteru race
horse. Wailuku Times.
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VlUi FORCES
1
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BilTTLE

Oomei Palacio Captured by Rebels

After Tour TJavt' of T)Bnprn.ta
f T T .

lighting --General Villa Praise

Velasco for Resource- - and Conr-- .

.'age and Conduct of Hia Men.

GOMEZ PALACIO, Mexico, Match
28. (Associated Trent by Federal

idays of terrific fighting,
with bear fatalitiea oa both sides, ami
including three desperate assaults by
tha rebel, brouaht tha crowd of vic
tory to General Villa yesterdayy aad
k moved into thia sitywith hia

establishing headquarters
in th section ol tha city facing Tor-reo-

The final and " deciding assault was
delivered Thuraday, being opened by
a bombardment from the full artillery

'strength o tha rebel forces, after which
the cavalry and Infantry dashed Into
the atreeta and drove the federals )n

y ightlBg Moat rieroe of Revolution.
Tha fighting ia declared to have boon

the moat furious in the history of Mexi-
can wars and revolutions. - Villa de
clared last night that he doea not know
the extent of hie losses, (but estimates
them as very heavy. '

' Tha Wounded 'suffered terribly be
cause of lack of water and surgical
attendance. Ketusing to ba carried in
stretchers to the rear, hundreds Of

wounded soldiers limped after their
comrades' on tha firing line. '

With the taking of Gomes Palacio,
Villa annonnees that he will next cp
niuiro t m with nAtiAral TTArrara nm.

l ' '
masding fonr thousandi men, who la

. under orders to attack.'' Torreon from
the east. Villa says that tha attack
jrom me two sioes win erasn tne v eiaa
co army.. .. ; ,

V" . Armored! Traina la Battle,
An odd incident of the engagement

Mrniail If. ind TIia VriVia frail . V, I
lit.. 4... i. : .v. t .i 1 1 -I1H fcWU 'WVIMIII'V, IKS IDWIBI MBIV
finally withdrawing.

Villa lout niirhl hlirhlv Tirn'iSAil th
resource and courage of Ueneral Vclas
co, the federal commander, and tho
conuuet ox mi men.

. Thou :mM ..tV.nl.. A't9MtA thmi

assaalt upoa tha federala before they
scored a permanent victory..: Twice

. WAV itiAV ftnil fnrpAd tn rntlvfl- -

only to strike agaia and strike harddr.
On several occasions the battle front

nfrJaA IntA Tfirrinn nvihtf
ueuerai v 111a was constantly aetiv

throughout tha four daya of fighting,
taking personal charge of the infantry
fire and directing all- maneuvers of that
arm of tha. service.

, Owing to tho scarcity of water rnaay
, of tho wounded died of thirst, while

the long spell of uninterrupted fighting
made eating almost impossible.

VILLA TELLS CARRANZA K
. or rout or federals

JUAREZ, Mexico, March 27. (Asso
eieted Press Cable) General Villa aod
Ueaeral Aageles, who la chief' of ord-
nance and secretary f war, have both
fotwardod telegrauil. to General Car
ranza, feliciting each other on the vie.,
tory around Torreon and renewing slit
niflcantly' their allegiance to Carranza
as chief of the revolutionists. Villa
Bays: "Tha Constitutionalist loss - is
unknown.. I predict that we will occu-
py Torropn.by ,Saturd,ay,f .

CONCERTED ATTACK ON
.TORREON IS REPORTED

JUAKEZ; Mexico. March 27. Asso
... , . .Tiami lrm x j j v ,j uiAaivurfj

from Torreon and vicinity are to the. . . .ar t tt i i i ieuerc ion uenerat Auguira vm ugmuaru.
ing the Torreon garrison from the north

' of . tha elty, wtulo Ueneral Ilcrrora Is
reported to have captured the bullring,
wiuim mi riev nurineri DaHniiHFinH.

i : ,

CARDEN CHANGES PLAN ;

, TO RETURN TO MEXICO
,.

t

V N EW iYOBK, March 27 Sir jiioriel

C'ardea was booked to sail for the City
ef Mexico today but changed his miad
at the last minute and cancelled his
reservation,' refusing- - to give any ex
plauation, '.

Ad PrAUA hi !"AilnTfil Wl rn1n(iftTAHKA
, .Hoot Uraut of New York, third son Of

former "resident Ulysses n. Urant, was
'.denied a divorce fro 'n Mrs. Grant, in

. . .IL. .11.. - l a 1
vho uivurcv cuuri norv yuBioruay. uriit
brouubt tha suit on tlie irrounda of do- -

' sertion. The court, In rendering a dec'i- -

inn: Viilnd ' that ' riAcSnutf Un. (Imnt
A hnM la Iiva Aft hmikA whllA hnv hniatiuiiil

, went 10 a do ii3 1 aiu nuv cunsiiiuie uo- -

sertion. '

f . .i s - ..' ' I
'

k

UFTBR SANDUSKY, Ohio,I.March ' liM.( Associated I'resa hi
federal Wlroless) Tweuty pupil?
aad several touchers were severely a
burned or stunned yesterday after
noon when, a bolt of r lightning W

struck the school building at Wy.
andotte, near here,.' during a ter- -

HHo electrical storm. Kvery ju- -

jill an J teacher in the building A

was anoeseii to tne noor oy toeI lertsivaf foree. ' Muny were .ran- -
dred' unconscious, ' but 'doctors 4
who attended the injured pupils
and teachers tonight stated that
none was fatally hurt.- -

J I f ,( V

JACOB IT. OALLINGER. ,

Administration Supporter! Predict
That .Exemption, Clause vWill

Bt Orerwhelmiiifly Burled. J ;

"vTASIIIXaTON, Ms'r'ch 2. (Asso
ciated Press by Fcietal Wireless) i--la

view ef the victory scatext' la the
two test votes htktk irt tne 'boose 'ta- -

day da the Panama t'aaaf tolfs exemp-

tion qnestion, aapjiartera of tha ad mi a- -

istration doclared last iifghf that they
considered the crucial 'point past add
jnbilantly predicted the passage of the
repeal bill next Tuesday or Wednesday
by a majority of more than one hun-
dred... '' '

'. .
'

Eight Rcpublirana aapported the. ad
ministration in Ha. fight In the house
for a time limit oa thd debate oa tolls
sd' against tb repeal f tolls, with-th- e

result that the linviting rule, was
adopted by a vote of 200 to 173. - .

C ongressmen Oscar Underwood- - of
AlaboniA. and Frank- - Clark of. Flor-
ida had vigoroosly oDiiosed tho time
imit earlier ia the day., with the re

sult that on the initial vote the
tion was refused, 207 to ,176. ;

i la the senat Senator R..C! Owens
of Oklahoma, j(n a apceeli voicing the

resident a position,, assorted that the
exemption clause, hal,' never beea

by a majority of the Demorrsts
in congress. lie pleaded for bia

Jo vfhold tlo. hovor ft ths

8en'a,tor tv. 1'J 5onc of WaVhingion
nd' J. ATTflorman of Htw '

Yerh
led a revolt against. the President, en
gaging in a stirring colloquy, ; ,

ovuaiqr vacon n. ua; linger or lew
ITampAhire. lntrojluced a resolution s

'

substitute. for the Xewte reaplutidn
wtfeb declared that waa the sense, 9!
congress that it had' a right to exempt
coastwise, shipping f.rom paying canal
tons.

TerritoriaJL . t.CntraI :Comaiittee
"AffKltf Attempts taUnita for .

,
; - Raid, on ?J Counter,.

. (Front Saturday ' Advertiser,) ;!. 1

? Tho democratic Territorial Centrhl
Commit tea Was (n'exocutrve session last
night'st th0 McCandleaB Budding. Can-
didates , were lined up in the hallway
and grouped on the stairs with "a this
brow a line" extending . out onto .the
sidewalk half-wa- y around this block.

. Ihe Advertiser reporter was admitted
for one brief second td the' sanctum
sanctorum where the chief high execu
tioners sat, and was then fired out. As
he 1 ought his way back; to life and lib-
erty tarough, the throng of .candidates
hovering in outer darkness he heard
all about how the country .is going to
L'e caved,' the tax at lowered, t)i
.irci-i- s aveu, ae iuuuieipa,i ,auiomo-bite- s

uuctionod , off, the .' pverhcd
charges reduced and the New .Freedom
properly inducted, like'

Woodrow .Wil
son said It nuuht tn h '

'The central committee aforesaid were
iet'diig o,n what, particular one, pt
two, or more candidates they would en-
dorse for the Federal vacancies;, at the
last marting' the C9ramittee voted to
cpneentrate ,mi tne.. party support, be-
hind one candidate for each altlca

the' r sau Its of the centra) . com-
mittee a conconf ratios have pot .exactly
jibed with Presitlent Wilson ' sonemi-tiatio-

iiloas the. members of the conv
mittoe now think that, if they bedmora caudidatoa the latter wpuld sts?d
more show of getting hit when Wood- -

J'ow shoots intbis direction Kiq. AUo,
it would' 1 gpi pa,rty politw-s-, t pe
able to tell each qt a big bunch of can-
didates!, "..CpnntlDnallVt.oJd.man, we
cnyorsod yo for tQaa.omee.'' , , .1 ; ,

. . . ;v '.'I
Treasury dec'sion No. 1953,, .received

yesterday, from W. H," Osborn, cnmmls'
sioner of intcrpal revenue, Washington,
oy collector t fcarles A, (tottriil. .will be
read as welcome news, by local banks,
trust compania and bond hohlers .who
hnve generally been anxious aa to just
what view tho treasury depaetmrht
would take of the subjeat matter. The
dfleleivn, which ia approved by W; O.
MeAdoo, asretary of tha treasury, is
aa follows: . .;. j -- , -

.VWahington.D. .C.; '

.,'''.;" ".March 10, 1014. J
,."otire Is hereby, given that trons- -

ury decision 1P0I, jseued November 28,
1913, waiving until March 31, 1914, tha
roquircmeut that the aurabera . of the
bemU or other ik pbligationa ef cor-
porations, etc,, from which interest
coupons are detached, or Upon which
registered iutereHt ia to be paid shall
be filled in. on the rertiflcatoa is. here-
by extended to June, 80, 191V . ' . f

. "In all othor respects the certificates
referred to must be filled ia in accord-anc- e

with tho treasury regijlatlona brfore the coupons ox orders, for regis-
tered, iuterest to which (bey may bt
attached shall b paid.'' ' " .: V '.

TO CURE A COLO II ONE OAT -

Take Laxative brbfrio gmnJne
Tablets. ' All drugciata refund
the moriAV if it nTin tr, ... .j w - T m

K. W.1" Grove's 'signature fa vn,:

AJtis W IC1NH CO. St LkuIs' v a 4

' '"HAWAIIAN 'GAZETTE.' TUESDAY, MAftfJII 31, 1014. SEMI-- EEKLY.

COUflTl LIIIELIl

LOSES HIS LIFE

Rita Frexite, a Filipino, Comes In
Contact with Elcctrio Wire

" " )

', and Receives Fatal Shock.

(Front Saturday 'Advertiser.)'
' Bit Vr'cutc, Filipino, twenty-thre-

yeara ot ago, employed by the' cbhnty
eTectrrc flight' departlh'ont) ' 'waa 'klilod
resterdny afternoon a( Manoa Valley
by coming' In contact with i high volt-
age live wire while Installing wires ier
the police and Sro alarm system in that
sertiee,ef the sity. u ',

ha.il born In itiA rmtilnv it I
?he county electric department four
months and was eOnsiucred an expert
Iroensn. . .

He wis on the rPsa arm of one of
the light poles about twenty feet above
the. ground, waentne accident occurred.

a some nnaccotintiible manner he
grad a lve wire and fell Into the
network of wires. John Awa.'a fellow
employe, seeing Freute's predicament,
hastily rat the wire. This action

Vreirta from the deadly eurrr-a-t

Bbd ae Clung to a platform from whic,k
he was rescaed a few minutes later.

The man was nnconaclotis when lower
ed to the ground aad restoratives were
administered, while, rush erdera were
sent to the aolice station for the patrol
wagott to cowv tho Injured maa to
Ik tnauA Ua. r.K.1 '

OtTclala at the hospital stated that
Freuto.diod on the way to tho hospi-
tal. ,

rtupenotendent ' William K Fraseetll last night that about 2300 volts
of electricity psssed through the man's
body, anil, l ais opinion, It wns the
shock that killed him, there being lit-
tle evidence of burning. Freato was a
man' of steady habits and was well
thought of by Superintendent Frar.ee.
lie Is survived by a widow and was
married oaiv three months ago.
1 ;. -- a"4 . ' ,

,1EB JURY IS - V " l--1

ME
i (From Saturday. Advertiser.)
After ' reporting twice tor 1 Judge

diaries V, demons last night that trier
could' no( 'agree upon it verdictr tfca
jtiry in, tne trial of. Ueorge A. Uert)
cower, cnargea wnn a statutory oj
fease, was uiscbarued last night..

If United States District .Attorney
MeCarn carries out bis. plan announced
affer the disagreement ia tho first trial,
Jtlower is .to be; tfiod again and again
until final decision ia mode on the
..w.J ! i w:
iVO't mfu nun. . t f

, At nine-twent- o'clock last night tne
jury rvporxou tiibi j 11 waa nnauia so
agree. Judge ('lemons save them fur- -

titer instructions,' but .forty minutes
(ater Utoy again reported hojn)Ies divi
sion saynsg tnt they stood Biftht to
fonr. Whether the majority were for
acquittal ' or conviction waa not an- -

nouncetj. It ia roited, however, that
the majority favored acquittal. ,

. The, last (lay in the second; trial pf
the , statutory . charge against ' Dower
ojmuod yesterday morning With the
Drpsoeutloa- - offorioa evideuee in rebut
tal, VV'tofia Mortenaon was onee more
placed on the stand for the prosecution.
The defense 'also made an attempt to
call C.X Dhyin rebuttal, but on ob-

jection bolng made by fhe defense, this
was not' done.

Thp, taking' v

'of evidence closed at
efevea o 'clock, a,t which time J. W.
Thompson, assistant ' district attorney,
opened, the argument of the prosemi-tiqn'- ,'

speaking until a, little, past the
aoon hopr, at time a recess was
taken until two o'clock la the after-
noon. He waa followed by Attorney JZ.
A. Donthi,tt, 'who, with Attorney Leo a
M, Straus, has, been conducting the

ijywor. .Oouthitt spoke until
after four a 'clock and was succeeded
by .pistfict Attorney , Jeff ; Mcsin,
whose address lasted until five o'clock.
; Then followed, the instructions to the
jury, given on. bohalf of the' prosecution,
the .defense and tha .court. Tha case
went to tho jury at twenty minutes
after fire o'clock and,. at a
verdict not having beca arrived at, the
jurors weut out tof diunar, returnihg
at eight o'clock when tliov resumed the
consideration of the, verdict.

Jhe addresses" made to the jury by

Eompson and Mcf'srn for the
,by Dputhitt for the defense

Were able argtiinen(s, analytic' of . the
evidence, the witnesses,, the surroundi-
ngs' and Jo ease generally. Tbe court-
room' was crowded all day with listen-
ers 1 not the usual crowd of more idlers
and Curious Buck M can of thia nature
draw, ont, fpr in,.fhe audience were
many women and a number of mea of
tbe cloth. Judgo I'olo, the aenior tueai-be- r

flf tha court, was U an interested
spectator, occupying a scst to tbe right
bf Judgo ('(onions, who proeldod at tbe
trial sin tie tho beginning, The jury
which has been, sitting, in judgment on
it since Friday of last week, two days
previous to that having boon passed in
selecting it,( was as follows , -

Uustav C. Ilofgaard Arthur II. Bice,
A. H. K. Vleira, 8. T, Carr, A.. WolCT,
O. J. Poisse, James Cordon ripeocer, I.
F. Thrum, A. N, Qtremb, Albert F.
Afpng, II. 8. Gray and O, H. bcott.

-
I1EI8BANE, Australia, March

Associate 'pVess (.'able) The
steamer tit, faul siruck

I rock while entering tho ' Brisbane
barbpf today and tuujt almost immed-
iately',' ' Tho eutire crew pf eighteen

' 'was, drowned,

. fbe Federal league wlH open its ssa-son- ,'

accord, ing 'ta the Julext annoiinro-lieit.- '
just eleven day! after tlnj major

circuits jiet under way.. It. was uot to
ba espocted ht the .new loaguO could
get ready for. an early opening aad it
Is qiU'Hlionalili', if it will be a Me to get
Started on tho day anuoiincod, fur with-
out exception every club in the circuit
has yet to rrut a siiitahle plant, and
that requires a lot of time. .

' ":,"fiy.i.i:r''j';.Aw'M''f .' :'('

tREflGII.Jlfl'li El'lT
oel;;i;o 7.U

ELY

STEP OUT

Asfjuith Objects ta Askinj for
Rosifnation Leads to Belief of
Dissension in Cabinet Reports
Are Thai Ulster. Is. Tranqnil
Another Cabinet Council Today.

LOSiDOX, March (A-s-- el itel
Frrss by Federal Wireless)--Th- a politi- -

cat srtuatloir with regard to-- t'lrter ap
peared unchanged last night., .Another
cabinet wwnr-f-l will be held tc"dy.' No
offlefai declaration as to what course
Field Marshal Sir John Freh-c- 'and
Ornerat fir John Ewsrt will take W,ti
regard to their resignations Is oxpecte I

nntil after the meeting.
The eontlnustion of the cr Wis In

army eireles is attributed to Fremler
Asqulth'a rehtctance to remove Colonnl
Heely from the post of secretiry of war,
Beelv'a relinquishment of the. portfolio
would satisfy r renen and Kwart.

Asquitn a objections to having Socly
resign seem to indicate internal dissen-
sions la thfl cabinet. '' ' 'k

Kefute to Whhdisw Saoignations.
tONDOy. March 27. (Associated

Press Cable) I'remlor Asnuith todav
informed , parliament that Marshal, Hi r
John, French anj Ocnrral 8ir Joha
Kwart refuse to withdraw their resig-
nations,, despite tha urgings of the
King's cabinet. . "

I reai ier Aaqnith has issued an or Ier
forbidding oflicers subordinates
what to do ia hypothetical contingen-gencies- ,'

and prohibiting both oflicers
and ppvates from demanding govern-
ment assurances.

.
'

. Ulster Eendervcrus Is Snraea. '

BELFAST Ireland, March 27.
have transferred their activ

ities te thia sido of the ocean, having
nnrnert, last ntgdt, Abbcylamls, Majvr
(leneral Sir Hugh McCalmants coun
try seat, where the Ulster volunteers
have been drilling recently. The loss
is estimated at 75,t00.

' tjTstef Eeportecl Traaprafl. "!'
IflXDON. Mprch 27. . (Associated

Press Cable) Parliament has adjourn-
ed and reports from, Ireland are to the
effect that Ulster la tranquil ever the
development tnue far. 1,

HARD LUCK PURStTES - A' '''''

STOCKTON BANKER

Life on the ocean wave lacks lot
of being alt poetry'and romance for' C
It. Kothsnbiish, a flanker of Ptocktoii.
California, who while- - the liner cm Inyo
Mara was in, portion its last west-
bound trip was taken off tae shin to
undergo treatment at a hospital and is
oa beard tae Chiyo Mam, homeward
bound, suffering from a f ractnre of the
shoulder sustained by slipping and
falling oa the deck of the vessel.

The Illness which necessitated Mr.
Rothonbush's layover bore on bis way
to the oneat eam upou aim soon at
ter he left San Franeleo and waa of
sach a nature that the ship's surgeon
advised that he be taken to a bespits
ia thia city. He recovered sufficiently
to continue his voyage to tho Orient.
where after a brief stay he boarded the
catye Alarn to return to the ' Coast
Between "Yokohama and thia port he
missed Bis footing and fell on tbe deck
with suck force that hia shoulder was
broken.. .;

"

Although Lahsinay Maul, the hnricnt
capital of the Islanda Where Kmlkcao
till (Kamehameha III) signed the first
Hawaiian constitution, which divided
tha lands between tho King, the chief
and tha common' people, haa ns news-
paper or other printed, publication
which might call the little seaside town
ita home, yet there are la the shade of
Ita cocoanut palms and mango groves
artiste of no mean literary, attainments.

I,snd Commissioner Tucker while at
Lahaina thia week cam across an adv-

ertising-literary gem. which be appre-
ciated aa well, that ha made a copy of
it.. The advertising poster, handwrit-
ten, reada as follows; '

"Notice Automatic Fly Trap, An
Unique Invention, Patented by. the
Japanese Government no more tly
nuisaace. .'. Hpoeial Features "of Auto-
matic Fly Trap. Oood Sample. It have
arrived. , Take a look at for some re-

ceived orders bv tho induce good. Rale
Agent for Maui.' K. Kukamura
Telephoa of Eucliita Wailuku."

Taqker. doea not know what an
'antomatio fly trap' really Is, but he is
considering acquiring a nuiabsf to catch
fake homesteaders and land repeaters.

P. Decker, inventor of a detach-
able rim for automobile tires, has gone
to Washington to perfect papers for a
patent on h'a. device. ; The old saying
that "necessity is tbe mother of inve-
ntion" seems to apply in the case of
Mr. Decker, for the ilea that led to
hia discovery was siiKRested by his ex-

perience while stranded on a back-countr- y

trip by the bursting of a tire
on bis automobile. Arriving homo he
began experiments which resulted in
the produetiou of a rim which his
friends predict will bo in demand wher-
ever automobiles are ured. Mr.' Docker,
who ia only about twenty years of age,
is a native of the Territory.

"A TAMIXT NEOESSITT, ' '

Kvery family should be provided with
Chamberlain's I'ain Halm at all times,
Sprains may be cured in much less time
when promptly treated. : Lame back,
lame shoulder, pains in. the . side and
chest hud rheumatic pains are some of
tbe diseases for which it is eriully
valuable. Try thin .liniment and In-
come acquainted with its qualities and
von will never wii-- to be without, it.
For sale by all Dealers, Benson, Hmiti
ft'Ue-- f Ltd., agents for Hawaii,

, t ...v'- - ' " ;.' '"

llOflULU.lt
.LI1SEJS BAND

Supervisors kWiously Consider
Advisability of Dispensing with

:' Bervices of Captaim Berber and
His Mnsicians.

- (From Saturday Advertiser.)
The qrtCKtlPn of how t itte 3 S 0

in e'gl'.t months was again the topic of
tiiscussion- - by the supervisors yesterday.
The city and tounty dads are fl.mly ob-

sessed with the idea that their present
predicament is becsneo tho. laws ain't
made right. The fault mis so pi .Inly
in the law, they averred, aad not in
their own estraVsgsnce. that they con
sulted the Governor yesterday and
kegged him to call a snreial sevsian of
the legislature for the . purpose ef
strslghteaing out the statutes. -.

Governor I'inkham emphatically dis
agreed with the supervisors, and haa
ic'nd to consider favorably the aolu-tio- a

which haa been pointed ' out to
him ..' ..

A number of Democratic party lead
ers joined the Ad Club excursion last
night in order to accompany the Gov
ernor to the Garden Island. '

The supervisors have decided on
cutting off heada May 1 aa follows: ,'

IDs building inspector, garbage fee
collector aad his assistant, one audit-
or's clerk and one roan in the county
lark's pfflce, 1 nr pe tor of weighte and

moaeures, assistant hack inspector, four
mounted polico, on detective, three foot
police', four hosemen, two watch boys,
ten bandsmen, one engineer, on rod-ma-

ono city and county nurse and two
park gardeners.

Tbese cuts ia the list of officials, as
stated by The Advertiser yesterday,
total oniy anout naif or the total re-
trenchment that must toe made. .

Band May Be Dismissed.
'

It wss pointed out at the citr hall
yesterday that there is no necessity for
maiatainlng the band during the next
sis months. During the tourist season
tho band la a valua'ble promotion sstrt,
tut during the summer it is more or less
or a luxury, it waa said. The band In
strumenta and eqo'pment bebng to the
eonnty. The discontinuance of the
rmnd for six months would help out tbe
treasury nine or ten thousand dolla-s- .

Oae of the supervisors statml tn Th-- i

Advertiser that thero win .hmre to be,
consinerame doiu.iing up In the various
departments. 'The only solution that is
icasroie, ne said, is to say to each of
the department header "You can hmjust exaetly so much money for your
department for the next eight month,
ana not one cent more. Then," be said,"it ia np to the department heads!
That la what any business firm in ITp--
noiuia wonid do under similar eiroum-Stances- ,

and tbe mm whoVorrM OYl Ka,
fere the voters at tho end of the six
months aad show how thev had done
the most work for the least
wonld be the ones that would atand the
near cnaneo or reappointment and re- -
fllApftifln ..' .

lax Law Ia Blamed. "

The sunervisora . nii thA ennrir V,,,l
the blame on the tax law, which figures
the rate before the total property as
sessment valuation ia known. The tax
rate for 1914 ia figured on the 1913

, The sham decline In valua
tion to the extent of over S,S,0O(),OO0
makee a difference of S53,O.M in tax'.The supervisors would like to make (he
site of the government machine nnrma- -

nent, and flx th tx rate after property
'uuauuu are aaown inrtead of before.
The supervisors take the stnnd thatthe present system is unfair to, the
government, ami instrad of cutting the

Krnifi to nt tne cloth,
tney claim that the counties shouj.l
have the taxation power, so as to com
pel the people to supply enough cloth
v iimi toe garment.

School costs and salaries are fixed bv
thA lairiul. ...... U'l. .1 I . . ,

,r,-o- . much iiwis u B Sliors
aiie the llt1ntlns mtiat iib.a ( m.

The suiieryisora say that hey arj pf
the opinion that the anktng fund pf
t,ifw; per annum should .be a residual

claim against ths surplus revenues pf
tho year, not prior ol ligation as at
prenent. Thny. would like ta have th?
"cash basis law" repealed '

and usa
money aa roquirod from the sinking
fund, "instead of borrowing, only to
liavo to replHco It. .

They would like to aeo trie amount?
that go iuto tho . permanent build up
fund made on an optional Instead of a

i percentage Dasis.
Altogother the supervisors, 'tndlvidit

ally and ia caucus - collectively, ex
pressed themselves 'as beincr hiuhlv il:
satiffled With the lirocmlura 1.1,1 .lr.n
by law, and would much prefer to do
np tnemsoives.

HAS CLOSE CALL WITH .'

LOADED REVOLVER

A Chinese field laborer entered I

store in Wailuku last week and asko.
for a box of thirty-eigh- t caliber revol
for cartridges,, bringing the weapon
with him. The merchant produced th
cartridges and Was reoiiested tn Imwrt
one in the cylinder to mnke sure that
mey would nt. Complying with the re-
quest he took a cartridge from tho box
and loaded oue of the chambers with
it. Holding the weapon with his right
hand, bo turned tbe eyliuder .with his
loft in ordor to demonstrate how
smoothly it revolved.

In some unacsouutablo way tho fin-

gers of his right hand must have press-
ed the triggor, for suddenly thore was a
loud report, the bullet whizzed past the
pvtrifled Chinaman 'a head ami buried
itself in a shelf behind him. That the
l'ake fully realizod what a hairbreadth
ciwapo be had from instant death was
clearly manifested by bis popping eyes
and tbe color of hhj facn, which had
turned from yellow to a sickly greeu.
Wailuku Time. '.

.... ,,.,
TOKIO, Japan, Manh S7. The

dowauer Cinpresa Ilaruko Is seriously
ill am! fears are expressed, that, she
may die. She is 64 years of age.

, JOHN K. SHELDON

'.

Deceased Was Well Known in Isl
andsWrote' Works Now'i

.' of Historical Value. '. i

(From Saturday Advertiser.)';' '

John Kahikinl Sheldon,' vvteran news
paper man, died at nine o'clock; yes
terday mornlsg. . Six .daughters Bad
two sons, all of whom now living ia Ha
waii, survive aim. They are Mrs. 1,

Corkett, Mrs. J, R. Francis, Mrs. Freest
Kaai, Mrs. Joseph Namea, Mrs. VI. Du
tro, of Wailuku, Mauif Mis Kami She!
don. D. K. and Henrv Sheldon, the 1st
ter two, both pursers In tha Inter-Islan- d

service. He also leaves two brothers,
W, J. Hbeldon, memlter of the lognsla
ture and Lawrence K. feheldoo f the
Honolulu polico force, : . "

Mr. Sheldon) was born ia Kona, Ha
waii, Jnne 11,' 1844, and cam to Hono-
lulu wben. a boy. . His father. Henrv
L. Sheldon, was at one time editor and
proprietor of the old Bulletin. The de
ceased had a remarkable command pf
the Hawaiian language, waa court in
te ureter aud also served aa Hawaiiaa
interpreter In several legislatures, l(is
history of ' Jack, .Koolau, the Lcjcr
Bandit, and of Joseph Nawehl, of Ililo,
both written ia the. Hawaiian : lan
guage, art of much historical Value,
He waa an exceptionally well read man
and waa an authority on ancient Ha
waiian folk lore.. . , .,' .

Ooethals as .Coremer , Heads New

:': List of Heads pf De-- ,

VMl t--f TY1 ATt '.

" WiSUIQTOX, ,Marcl ?.Ofncers
to hav charge of the various' depart-msnt- s

of he Fanama CanaJ . were to
day announced aa follows: ',

Govarnor' aad' C3iief 'at' the. Dcnart
ment of Maintenance ! and .' (.Hieration,

oionei Mcorge vt, uoiunaisi engineer
of mauitonance, , (xilonel iarry,,, ff.
Hodges, Army Kngineer super Iptond-en- t

of transportation,.. Captain' Jlugh
Rodman, U.. . N, formerly af Honolulu
Naval Station, electrical engineer,
taptam.W, U. Rose, Army Engineers
taptams for the terminal porta, Com
maatler IMsaiokes and Lioutenant-Co-

xasnder Heary V. Butler, U., M. N. su
perintendent of sbom and drydocka,
Naval Commander D. C. Nutting; gen
eral purchasing officer, Major. F. C.
Baggs, Army Engineers; Chief Quarter
master,' CaiHsin R. E. Wood, (J sited
Statf Cavalry (temporarily), pendin,
reorganization of the suppiy ' depari
ment); auditor, II, A. Smith assistant,
B. F. Harrah.

Chief health officer. Lieutenant Cot
onel Charles F. Nason, medical coriia.
V. S. A.; superinteudonf of hospitals,
tiieutenaiit tolonol Ueorgo D. Deshon,
medical corpd, U. S.' A.; chirf officer et
tne quarantine division, Passed Anlst
aut burgeon Marshall (,'. Outhrle, Unit
ed States Bureau, of Public Health; ea
ecutive secretary, C, A. Mcllvalue,

A large number of elyil appointments
will be made for mechanical operation
of the canal, ami to man the workshop,
drvdoclut. etc:. There will t no pliue
for, now appointee, however, a th
rul will be followed of reapiwinung
to th permanent, , establishment m

ploye now an tbe istnmua.

Papers In the lavoluntary bnkrupiy
case of Ah Chap) do'ng business as (he
Amoriean Iry Ooods .Company,' , have
teen filed in th United State mar-shal- 'a

oflice, and the business' of th
firm attached, tognthcr w.tli the good
aud chattels In stook. The petition ask
iag that Ah hap .lie decUwad tn in
voluntary bankrupt has hou m4 .re"
turnalile on April 14 next, The credit
ors, who i signed the petition and the
amounts alleged to be owing ' each.. of
thorn ure as follows; M, FhiJIips

oiiu any, 237. Hi; II. Hockfeld Com.
psny, $54U.2rtj and Theo. If.. Davie,
(Company, Kia.04. - -

Honolulu Proof,. .. , y. .

Should Convince Evry Honolulu
Sader

The frank statement of a neighbor,
telling tho

' merit of a remedy, bid
you pause and believe. .

Here 'a a Honolulu case, '' A Hono
lulu crUzeu testifies, '

Head and be coovincod.
'

James C. L. Armstrong. Nuuanu Vnl
ley, Honolulu, Hawaii, say.u "1 wai
a sufferer from kidney troubl for three
rears, and Doatt'a Backacba Kidney
Pills conipU'tely cured me. I have bad
na return attack of the complaint dur
ing the past year. I cannot
thiir remedy too hlghlv, ' .

Doan'a Uackhche Kidney rill are
oM by all rfrugiriKts and. atorekreper

at SO cent per box (six boxes S2.60).
or will, b mailed on receipt of price
ny i no llolliHlcr Uriig t o , Honolulu
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian Is
lands, V : ,..'.. :

Kememlier tlie same, ..Kian's, .and
taaa, no substitute.

r 7

HII PARTY

IS OFF FOR

Seventeen Islanders, Covered with
Leis, Leave for Land of Cherry
Blossoms, Carrying Messages of
Good Will and with View of

Further Cementing Bonds of

Friendship. ; ' '

".' (From Saturday .Advertiser.)
Joyous, covered with leis, carrying

message of goodwill and with the ob
ject In view tq farther cement the bond
ef friendship that exist between Ha-

waii and Japaa evehteen Ilonolulana
departed for Yokohama yesterday af
ternoon at four o'clock en the Shinyo
Msru. U

" ' ' "' '.
To the Land of the Ch-r- ry Hlossom

these traveler go ta apread th gospel
of Hawaii aad carry tn message troin
0,Hv Japanese hero to their fifty mil-

lion brethren ia tha Homeland that all
nationalities live in peace and harmony
in Tha I'aradis of the l'aciflc.

Seldom haa ller No. 7 presented a
more animated scene than it did yes
terday, afternoon nor ha there many
time been larger crowd at the depar-
ture of a steamer in Honolulu. Ia addi
tion to the relatives and friends of the
departing passeagera who were at tho
wharf to bid farewell to the voyagers,
the crowd waa augmented bv nearly the
entire student body of High
School, who were at th wharf to 1ml
bon voyage to their principal Frof. M.
M. Scott, who waa on of th party.
Saturn After Thirty Tars" Absence.
Professor and Mfs. Scott are making

a visit to Japan after an absence of
more than thirty year. Mr. and Mrs.
Scott were married in Nikko thirty-thre- e

years ago and plan to again visit
(h spot which holds sack cherished
recollections. . Although absent from
Japan for many years, Trofessnr Scott
has kept in close touch with Japanese
affair and. no person in Hawaii is bet-
ter posted on Japanese; conditions than
he, rrobably no man will be better
able to judge the progress that Japan
haa made tn the last thirty years remem-
bering it aa, it waa and what it is to-

day. ' '-

E. A. 'Mptt-Smllh- , as irprescntstive
of th Honolulu Chamber, or Commerce,
carrie messages from that body to t'10
commercial organisation of Japnn.

The Hawaii newspapers are well rep
resented. In "addition to 8. Shela, ed-

itor of the Hawaii Shinro, and who ia
also n charge of the party. Roderick
Q. Matheson, editor of Tho Advertiser,
and Riley H. AJlen. editor of the H!ar- -

Uullctln, are among tbe vovagers and
will furnish thoir respective paprrs
with their impressions of Japan.

,
' Personnel af Hawaii Prty.

i Those Who left on the Shinyo Mi'ru
In th Hawaii party are Kev, and Mis.
W. D. Westervelt and child. Mr. an I

Mr. C U Kennedy, Mr. and M. E. A.
Mott-Smit- Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Scott,
0. B. Isenberg, R. O. Matheson. Mr.
and) Mrs. If. E. Wcstervolt, M's Wes-tervel- t,

Mis Summers, Riley-H- . Allen
and & Shebn. ,

Th paxtr will be absent from the
Territory abont two months, returning
to Honolulu May 20. Tha following is
th complete Itinerary of the Japan
trip; .

Leave Honolulu March 87 by' the T. '

K, K. Shinyo Maru and return bv t ho
same ateamer on May 20, giving thirty-three- ;

day in Japan.
April 7 Arrive Yokohama, roiMMt--

at either Grand Hotel or Oriental 1'jI
e Hotel. '

April 8 8. Aaano'a invitation, SM- -
aagawa.

April 8 Excursion to Kamakara
(Dnibutaa, etc). Lnacheon at Ka hia
Hotel,

April 10-l- Ia Toklo, liffht-seeing- ;

Uyeaov Sbibn and Asakusa Parks, etc.
Receptions by Toklo Cbninbor o'f Co'ii-mer-

Coopt uma tod Mr. Okurs.
Hotels, either Imperial or Seiyoken.

April J7 lieave Toklo for Nikko,
Kanaya and Nikko Hotel.

April 18 Excursion to Lake Chu- -

aonji. ' "

April 1 Leave Niikp for Tokio for
Imperial Cherry Blossom party.

April SO In ToTuo, Imperial gardon
party. .

April 1 Leave Tokio for Mivano- -

hiU ( Fa jiys,-Hotel)-

Jpnl 'll aad S3 la MiyanoxUita: ex- -

turaion ta Lake llakone.
April 24 Ieave Miyanosliita for

Kyoto. (Mlyako and Kyoto Hotel.)
April 85 to 29 In Krotd: varions

fight-seein- trijis and excursions to Lake
tiiwa; rapid-shootin- of Hon itr r'ver
and Kara. Wek-om- bv Hnniranii Mia- -

sion and Chamber of Cominerpn,
April 80 Lesv Kyoto for Koh. via

Oaa.k a. Orient 'l nr and Mikado Hotels.
Mlay 1 In Kobe, ; .

. May J to A Excursion to Miya.jiina
and Inland Sea, by rail or steamer.
Welcome by the Cham) r of Commerce.
. May fi Leave Kobo for Yokohama
by rV 8.' Shinyo Maru. '

May 8 Arrive Yokohama for Tokio
Industrial Uxhibit'on.

' May Swln Yokohama: '
May 10 Embark on Shinyo Maru for

home, A p. m, i

May guWArriv Honolulu.
-

NEW YORK, March !8. (Associatol
Press by Federal Wireless) Frauk
Tanneaguum, leader of tho unemployed
inny which stormed a 'number of
"hurchas here recently in au endeavor
to secure aid for their cause, waa con-
victed yesterday o tbe chari-- e of par-
ticipating, ia an unlawful
fhe court ' pronouurod a senteuco of
(bree year iu th penitentiary and a
las of five hundred dollar. Default of
payment of the fine means day in j iil'for each dollar, '.

, ,
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ALAMEDA ROWING CLUB
; DEFINES ITS POSITION

SAYS THEY HAVE NEVER BACKED DOWN ON ANY PROP- -

OSITION AND ARE READY TO DEFEND
. TITLES AQAINST ALL COMERS.

; The following letter from the Ala-

meda Rowing Club to the Sporting
Kdltor ef The Advertiser explaiae the
poaitioa of the mainland club in refer-- 1

care to tke challenge trophy of the
Const oarsmen: ;'

' Ban Francisco, March $, 1914.

Sporting Alitor, The Advertieer:
Tha attention of the Alameda Boat-la- g

Club baa bean tailed to 1 article
which appeared in the column of your
paper, tbe first one oa January SI and
the second ana oa February J.

la the first article yoa ata tad. that
"Tha Alameda Bowing Club ' an the
maialand haa backed out of the propo-aitlo- a

to defend tbe trophy won Sep-
tember 21, 1912, from tba Uealaul
Yacht and Boating ( lub, and moreover,
tha trophy ia to be returned to the lo-

cal club at aear data.
On behalf of, ami aa an official com-

munication from, the Alameda Boating
Club, we, a committee appointed by
thai club, dcaire to atate that the
trophy will never be returned to any
club ia the Uawaiiaa island until it
haa been woa ia a fair and atrongly
contested race. '

The Alameda Boating Club in all its
years of existence haa never fallen
down on any proposition. We are not
a wealthy club, but we have preserved
our reputation as champions aver since
we have been ia the rowing game. Only
twice in lata years have wj. lost the
i.hampionnhip of tbe Pacific Coast wa-
ters. Once, when . the Pioneers beat
ua on tha ninth of September," 190TT, and
again worn we were beaten by the Dol-
phins on Lake Merritt in 1904. The
victory of .the San Dieo Rowing Club
on tha Fourth of July, 1913, waa not a
regular victory, aa the championship
event of the year waa held on the ninth
of September. The regular champions
of the Alanmda Bowing Club, those who
defeated the Uawaiiaa Clubs,, did not
row on the Fourth of July, as it waa
not aa event calling for tha supreme
efforts of the elub, and tha

'

aecoad
crew, which desired to win its spurs,
waa allowed to take part in that con-
test. ... ','','.' '

Tha regular championship race of
1913 was held in Oakland on tha aiath
f September,'- aa the Native Sons'

' Celebration waa considered by the as-

sociation aa the greatest event of tha
year, and moat fit to have the cham-
pionship race. There ia no arbitrary
rule of Pacific Association of Amateur
Oarsmen as to when the championship
must t held, but it ia stated in the
rules that it ahall be a mile and a half
with a turn. It may be held at any
time of the year that the. association
decides.

In 1915 thera will be a contest In tha
watera of San Franc iaco under the pat-
ronage of the Panama Pacific Exposi-
tion, which will rival, any event that
haa ever been held an the Coast. We
era attaching to this letter an article
from tba San Francisco Call of March
ninth, showing that Mr. Sullivan, who
will be tba director of sports for the
Kxosition, desires that the races be

; held nnder the auspices of the r. A. A.
O. The Honolulu erewa will surely he
invited to participate ia these events,
and then tbe Alameda rrew as well aa
the other clubs belonging to the emo-- t
riation will ba there to defend their
title. It. ia the' intention of the Pana-
ma Pacific Exositioa to bring aa many
crews from the Pacific Coast as pos-
sible, and it ia not beyond the bounda
of probability that the National Re-
gatta will be brought to tha Coast on
that year. ; v

In your edition of February 3rd yon
give a very fine defence of our loi-t- i

on by Mr. A. B. Kroll. Mr. Krsll
was in direct communication and sym-
pathy with the oarsmen of the Coast
while be was in San Francisco, having
met the different' clubs at their bead-quarter-

and discussal tba. nia'ter
thoroughly, beaides attending meet'uza
of the association. ;: He va mistaken,
however, in tbe idea that the Sau
Liego bad tkea the trophy 'from the
Alameda, as the plaiqus contended for
for the first time in 1913 shows that
the oarsmen of the senior crew of tbe
Alameda Boat Club, who went to Hono
lulu, are still the champions of the
Coast. '' ' .' -

of tha deed of gift of the
P. A. A.'f), placque baa linen seat to

' the Hawaiian Rowing Association, aud
they have bcea requested to make a
deed of gift on similar lines, differing
aa they aea fit, ao that there may be
aa misunderstanding in the future years
regarding the coudit'oos of the 11
waiiaa Bowing Association perpetual
tropby. The .Alameda Boat Club eon- -

aidera that the Hawaiian Bowing Asm
purpetual trophy and the chain

pionahip placque will rauga in import
aoce ia a few years, with the deed of
gift of the old America cup, for the
simple reason, that rowing calls for

' brawn of men, and it eslls for their
test, physical, mental aud spiritual ef
forte, while the contest for tbe Amer'e4
cup ia matter of who can build the
fastest yacht.

Tbe Alameda Boatiag Club, and ia
fact all the elube of the Pacific Coast
leal that the Honolulu Bowing At so
ciation, in asking tha club that won
tbe championship event in 1912 to m:et
thein In tueir own watera, did a mag
nificent thing to foster rowing on tbe

' Pacific Ocean. We feel that in doing
tliiM, w hi lii they ent a good ileal of
money, they did something th'it was

aot only of benefit to themselves, but
was of benefit to every rnio on me
Const, thus giving a new impetus to
rowing, and we expect within the next
fewyeare to 'see this wanly art; ia
which there has never been a siisidjion
of professionalism, put in the first rank
of sports. It is the very best tiling ror
the youth of the country, and we dedre
to thank, the Hawaiian Association on
lelmlf of ourselves aod every other
club on the Coast, for the good work
they did In arranging for the evet
that waa held on September 21st, 1912,
and the: Alitmeda Boating- Club will
make every effort to keep np these
races and have them as otton ne pos
sible, '

.

We will appreciate it verv much H
you wilt give this letter the ame pub
licity that was given to the previous
articles. ' - (

Thanking yon in advance, we remain
Yours respectfully,

. ttlMMtTTr.K OF TUB
ALAMKlA HOATINO CLUB.

HEN BY ih NIE1.SKN,
CHESTER F. HACKE. .

, BRAMPTON.
'. CHAS. E, KISER.

ALEX. O. BELL.. :. ..'

t.
Japan's Crack Baseball Aggrega-

tion Likelj to Play Here

in May and June.
v -- r . ;
With Jupiter Pluyius putting a step

to the ball games for tmlay, there is
little likelihood of the national pastimt)
being indulged in hereabout for aix
weeks at least. .' Then, if everytbln;
goes well, the Keio University team of
Japan will cavort on the diamond at
Moilnlt Field for a period of thrie
weeka. '

: According' to the Japan' Advertiser,
the Keio team's American trip plans
have finally reached fruition. While
the team waa due to sail in the Cliina,
it was necessary to postpone the Bail-

ing date until yesterday, and if all went
well the Keios embarked from TMo ia
the Empress of Bussia for Vancouver.

Hiramuma Byoio, a member of tbe
Yokohama city assembly and of the
Kanagawa ; prefeetural assembly, who
has' shown great personal interest In
the team; waa selected to acompany it
aa faculty manager had representatire
of the university, while Mr. Kimishima
will act aa manager. ' ' ,

The makeun of the team is as fol
Iowa: Iltchera. Sucase, IshiVawa and
Ota; catcher, Takuhama "rat bane,
Sana; second liane, Abe; third base,
Kuaaka and Koshimoto; shortstop,
Mivake: left field. Okano and Yeuo
moto; renter field, Mori; right fie'd,
Tomikasbi.

' The team consists of thirteen players,
and,- excepting Ota, Okano, Sasa,

and Yenomoto, the players have
already visited America and have some
experience. - When the Stanford team
visited Keio last year five games were
played, of which three games were won
by; the. homo team and two by tbe
visitors. .. ; .'

Aa the team was allowed to make the
mainland trip on condition that they
would be bark in Ja;an by June 15, it
means that Keio will remain but a short,
time in California if they intend play-

ing any length of time ia Honolulu.

Followers of the swimming game on
the mainland are still talking of the
recent defeat of Duke Kahanamoku by
Bobert Small, and the following is the
latest opinion regarding the race:

tlawaiians in uaiirornia oeueve inn
Duke Kahanamoku 'a defeat by Bobort
Small in the swimming race at Hrnolulu
recently spells the beginning of the
end for the Inland swimmer. Though
tba event waa in world a record time,
they think that Kahanamoku will !

that he is " kabunaed "Hawai-
ian for Vjinxcd" and l?t it prey on
hie mind.

A " kahuna" ie ort of Hawaiian
medicine man who can ''put the jinx"
on hia enemies. Ila'ler lit r.i any that
Kahanamoku may fret himself out or
condition over bis defeat. A close sur
vey of his performances during the last
year, however; leids loal swimming e- -

ports to the belief that UuKe is simpiy
slipping. v

Acts Ilk a Cnarm In .
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If every batter waa a Ty Cobb, and
every pitcher a Walter Johnsdn, of
course thnro would be no such thmg as
a taiionder, aal then what a pipe it
would be to manage a baseball brigade.

' Birmingham la breathing easier., Bill
Steen, who was bustled from New Or-

leans bark t Cleveland to have bis
wrist by aa expert, la not as
tad off aa it waa supposed. The expert
found no broken bones, just a sprain.
Bill thinks he will be working in leas
than month. ,: , f V

Bed Watson states that owing to an
injury received in training he really
whipped Bud Anderson with one hand.
That 'a rubbing it in. ,

.... ' ' !', .'
"Buck'' Freeman, famous for bit

home runs when he played in the big
leagues- a few years ago, ia a stoker
in the boiler-roo- of a silk, mill jn
Wilkes Barre. "Buck" bas store.
away a good-size- fortune, but be atill
feels that be must stick to the job.';

'Charley llerr.og now owns the title
of eiog the "boy" manager, ' which
formerly waa held by Joe Birmingham,
of tbo Cleveland Naps. .The Red leader
ia one year younger than Birmy,

Jack Johnson sustained the. hardest
blow of his career in Paris the other
dny. ' A hearties judge forced him te
pay a debt. . '

Clark (IriHlth having offered $1110,000
for Ty Cobb, it behooves Frank Navin
to offer 1011,000 for Walter Johnson
and get a live amount of free advertis
ing. ..,

Long Tom Hughes, the pitcher turn
ed over to Loa Angeles by Clark Grif
fith, tn as grayheaded as "Pop" Dil-
lon. Hero's auother player whom the
fans will have a great time kiddrng.

Tom McCarthy, with the old St. Louis
Browns in the glory days, and also
with the Boston National, has been
signed by Manager Stalling, of the
uraves, aa a scout. . ,

The club of the Southern
League has signed Pitcher Albert f Red)
ISelson, formerly with the St. Louis
Browns.... An .attack of rheumatism put
(teiaon out ol tbe majors. ?

"Is Oeraldine Hayes going to be an
umpire out horef " chortled Bube Qeyer,
when he arrived at the Oaks' camp at
Pleasanton "flood night, fellows, I'm
out of the game before I ever start.
All X bad to do waa to twist my cap and
sjpit and Oeraldine would observe tran-
quilly; 'Kindly remove yourself to the
clubhouse, Mr. Oeyer.' And yet, Hayes
ia a pretty fair umpire, but very pre-
cise, O very precise."- ,,, , ,.. ,

'' .
'

'

A, wretched scribe arises, to asks
"What has become of Carl Morris t"
There's a feller that can't let. well
enough alone, .

- Pitchers Ferguson and Griffin will not
be with the Venice, elub this season.. A
deal is now on .whereby tha Tigers plan
to land a high-clas- s twirler and either
one or both of these men may be in-

cluded in the deal. , :'..
The St. Louis Feds will open the aea- -

on with four seasoned pitchers, to wtti
Bobby Oroorn, Otis Crandall, Merdecal
Brown and E. Wiltett. i . ,

. Harry Wolverton may aign Roy Bra
nhear, former Venice second baseman,
to fill in at second base for tbe Wolves.

DFJ.CdUs Browne's

CHOLERA

HAWAIIAN GAZF.TTF.,

Short Sports

Montgomory

Cleveland . fans are beglaning to
warm up to tha American Association.'
According to Ed Bang, Cleveland sport
writer, American Association ball will
be a success in Clevoland. v-

T Arthur Pevlin haa decided 'not to
play third base for the Oaka this sea-
son. He will directt be team from the
bench." ' ; .'

... .... c - --TS4ia4i4isaa4isssyBl
:
PRIXCETOK, New . Jersey,

March H. (Associated Preaa
Cable) Princeton will have a
mammoth concrete stadium for
football through a gift of Edgar
palmer, who graduated from the
1903 c lass. Today ha presented the
University with (300,000 for that
purpose. , .

, - ,''...'"--

The ORtCINACand ONLY QENlir E.

DIARRHOEA.
Cheoka and arrest

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.

The tcet Remedy known for.

COCCUS, COLDS.

DYSENTERY, asthma, bronchitis.
Th en.'y 'Hlatlva lr NBUIIAUOI, OOUT, HKUMATIM.

(.w.lnnm BwllwuVasilaKMi tmtmvlm wS ul
in A In !.! ii- -. b U Ch.cnl-- 1 Mrauwiiinn,

IW ' i IWnd, tll. Zii. I i- - . DvsroiiT, uto.. kuuoh, a

Baum's Great Organisation Soon
7 to Start Long Battle for .

' "

Championship Honors. f

Allan T. Baum'e Pacific Coast League
will be the first of the big fellows on

muinland to open the baseball een-kiv- j0 tne controlled by the 1 vealed to General Hugh L. Scott yes
son, Tie august event to taae piace rilbl,i. This became known today fol- - ir"y 7
Tuesday r afternoon. March . 31, with ,owinl. of another note by on for

onoaine-- Sacrament). VPtl-- e c rmi I Accoramg to toe story, oia
opening at San Francis .nd Oakland belI.v,

1 8- -tt th

opening at Los Angeles.
All six teams have had a whack at

the Chicago White Sox teams, regulars
and recruits, and in most instances have

ball Comisket 's received and tbe public utterances of
bopM for the 'American League pen-
nant. ' .

Sring training games are more or
lesa of a joke, thonuh, as rar aa deter
mining the strength Of the different
teams is concerned. It will be recalled
that at tbe start of the 1913 aeason
Oakland looked the best bet ia the

sue. Naturally, because they had
woa the pennant and had lost but few
of the men that had turned the trtik.

For the first two months of the sea
son the Los Angeles team, which had
been generally overlooked by the wisj
ones, looked as an almost certain pen-
nant contender, aa it a lead
which to be practically uu
assailable.

Portland, which finished fourth the
year before, and whom moat of the
critics overlooked, didn't get to gsing
until July, but then came with a rusu
and had a walkover to the finish.

Loa 'Angeloa appears to have been
strengthened by the men Washington
turned over to it, and Venice ia an nn
certain quantity.' llogan appears to
have more dependable pitchera than

which has generally been one
of hia vulnerable points, but he will
miss Elmer Koestner. the "iron man
of the league. " :' - ;

'. Solon Look Good.
Sacramento ipoke like the legitimate

contender for the honor with Portland
this season, provided that a worthy sue
eessor l Kenwortby at recond base
ean be procured. De Forrest seems, to
be makine sood at present, but Port
land fane remember wha was expected
of "Flash." Fitzgerald' aad Bill Cun-
ningham last year, and bow they both
reii down so miserably. ...
.Persona who bave seen the Oakland

club ia action predict they will prove
a surprise. Middlrton and Murphy both
appear to- be good men, and it ia. likely
that Devlin will be able to iret soma of
tne uoatoa JNutioisis caatoRs later .on,
x na neaus urn, uevun is a neater

himself, quality hn of theyear, ran an uepeanea en to giugai
up the entire crew, or .know tbe reason
why.;.-- - : r ( , v.:

San rrancisco, has shown stronger
than expected In. the games played ao
far," .but those remembering the weak

nau year K.atart remember how, Oulican, waa
J

I neWi Cbarsr
Ca ait CIUU.

The Seals look' better right now than
they did year ago. Howard baa
surrounded himself with a good many
veterans who know the game, and if
the ' team, can . how the necessary
amount of speed and, batting strength
it win be a contender.

:yna aa Johnrton.
But Jimmy Johnston will sadly

missed. There isn't a man in the line-
up who i hia cqnal aa a player, and

many experta be waa described as
half the ,.

Tbe Portland players bave not been submitted theenough hoM

weak sKta of the club, aa far aa quan
tity ia eoncerned.

Doubtless a few of the numerous
squad , of recruit pitchera will make
good. How many, ,not even
can determine k yet,' aame ap
plies to catchers.'

.With three veteraa slabeters who ran
win over half games, and
snouid prove the most formidable
ting club ever gathered tooether in the
circuit, the young p tcbers ean taku
the burden, if aeeeesary, and find they
won't nave to Jiitca shutout games In
order to win, ..'

Training camp snap judgment of the
teauia is nothing more than a hit-an-

mi as method of prophesy.' No man ean
tell what chance any club wUl have in
tn coming ras on lta early pbowiug,

V Portland Ha Strength.
Tbey know that Portland haa tbe

necessary strength to. win, if conditions
are ravoraile, to aay nothing of a cer
tain amount or luck.

About all the estimate that can
at present ia that none of the

teams ia haa lost some
sTood material fint other irnod
players. The clasa of tbe league as a
whole should be higher than last sea-
son, from present indications.

.From March'. SI to October is a
far cry. Each team will play an

of bifll gamea in that Jriod.
Just what wilU hea to the players
in the way of injuries, how each team
ia to b weakeoed or have Hia advant-
age of the other, how many pbenoms

blow j oc" make good, and divers
other iinforesen hapienlnta in the race
must be counted, and picking the peu-nan- t

wiuuer ef the Coast League is
goiug to a hard task.

WILL BUIU3 BACK TBACX.
Mesara. Smith and Proator, owner of

the great pace, Grand Opera, bave suc-

ceeded In having a company in corpo-
ra ted iu Canada for the purpose of g

land aad building a race track
in It baa long been the ambi-tro- a

of these horsemen to bring the
Aiiiern-ni- i grand circuit events to the
Canadian city, V

'

'
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MARK
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TO GEO. GARRAHZA TrilSOiJ DELIVERY

United States to Insist on Bight Mexican Prison Work for

to Kegotiats for Foreign Digging Tunnel ' Under (

r GoTenunentt. Fort Bliss Btockade.

WA811IN0TON, ; March IS. The

United States will Insist on carrying
on negotiations with the Mexican Con- -

ititutionaliats regarding c tixene of for
eign governments which have direct dip
lomatic relationa with the Huerta gov-

ernment and which have no repreienta- -

woman.-- ,

' ' Tunnel
Portland I . ' as

offlc. c.r,.BI, 'feTJlf

;

'

much

'

from hie previously h f the
" UJ ' whieh

determination representa-- 1
fc fcn

lions irom tne unitea mmn in ""
of iany but Americans, although no re--

to Secretary 'a note has been
played great against

acquired
appeared

formed
weaker

av-
erage

receded
receive

Bryan

Carranaa have indicated be will- - con
tinue to seek recognition from Great
Britain and other Powers. J,

Dlas Worklilg on Plan, r

possibly
Flort

camp,

at

Week

nn..i
annonnced

to

the

Meanwhile Qen. Felix 1Mb, aspirant 1 spread little a time evenly over
for presidency Mexico, remains freshly broken camp
at a hotel here, with a larire party of I it dried under the aun
Americans , and Mexicans from New I attract the attention of the
Yoik, working; hard on plan fst gnards outside barbed wire
the of the Mexican problem, I The picks and shovels supplied

he preparing.', The prisoners use in' keeping camp
details of withheld, I clean and grading the camp
Diss friends saying they streef were used the tunnel
to work out all maning gars. (

it public.
The impre-sio- n was growing in .the

minds cf men who have followed Bias
and hia associates that the I lan. as
nltimately worked out, will fit in with
the view of Senator of New Mex
ico, that it ia possiMe the United
States to intervene in Mexico anl atop
the fiihting there w'thout goiug to war.
Members of JJiaz party, however,
say that plan content; iatta Iht solu
tion of the Mexican problem by tne
Mexicana themselves.

Senator rail believes that by an
nouncing that ie no intention on
tbe part of the United States to take
any territory in Mexico,, or to remain
in control there, United Stnt? can
get support . of thinking Mexicans
lor intervention and go Into Mexico
much ae it did into Cuba,
f '. Think Action Mean War.

Critic tbia view say that inter
vention means war, and that there la
no use quibbling over They
pairtto the results of tbe "peaceful
iuterveat'on " started by France, Oreat
Britain and which la
the Maximilian ia Mexico, and
out of which Oreat Britain and Spain
dropped, to leave France alone.

This movement, it ' was as id today,
waa boomed and supported General

and a large number of the
conservative and .clerical - element in
Mexico, who hojied- - tot Into, power

a Ae Oaks lacked last the V.,w iit...n..i thooght toment. Opponent Oeneral liberty,
"l."0m" "Vl rt

was state
department today about Bauch and
Benton Bases.

lOonsul ' Hostette, at Hermosillo.
team oeais at ine I tort,t tnAnv h

of the mssqu, and at held for ran- -

addition Johnston gom, but for misappropriation
i

wthcf-r4.'tn- y
became a Ohaughnessy

as

by
;

The

;

may

220

will

Toronto,'

Weeks

grounda

were

funds.
reported that

Mexican war office haa been nnabb
to find any trace of the Taxan. Bona- -

vide. The' search will continued.
'. No Beply to Huerta,

of

There will no reply to note
of' President Huerta, which he
pealed in the name of buraanity and
civilization' for' cooperation the
United States in quelling conditions
anarchy in Northern Mexico revo
cation of tbe raising the embargo
on the shipment arms. Secretary
Bryan, it waa learnad today, fa not p a
paring to the memorandum

Mexteaawaa byworking out to get much Algnra.-- .li'rr"?LrJF ThfT! vditionV along th. east i

McXJredle

tbe

hit

coast of
Mexico rummarind today by
Bear Admiral Fletcher In the follow
ing report to the navy department

near Admiral Mavo reports from
Tampico that federal troops in that
vicinity concentrated at Tampico

Cecilia. No news of tbe
Constitutionalists, No alarm at Tam
pico. at Vera Cro.

Cradock ia on the Hermione."
Cradoek is a British admiral,

Xrge Force for Text.
Order issued from the war depart

ment, announced yesterday, for the d a
regimenta

regular Army which Shafter
led into Cuba. 11,000 of
troops are in eamp at Texaa City, un-
der command of Brig. Gen. Fun-sto- o

Philippine fame.
are scattered along tbe border from
Brownsville, Texas, to Nogales,
zona, nnder command nt Krlu nn
n0i...r'n,U.1"ei tvEi,I:"0,,JnJ

1rri?n,
Utrengtheoing

Of two In
tne orders, the Ninth Infantry,
battalions of whif at Fort Tbomai,
Kentucky, opposite 1nclnnat', one
at Logan Arkansas,
ruiiuniindcd jy J.The second regiment, Seventeenth

is at Fert McPber
son, near Atlauta, Georgia,

Ooeo oa
Col. John T. Orsdale will

ef privilege of accompany
ing regiment to ooruer rea-

son of the fact he will placed
on the retire! list tbe Army today
on of age. Lieut. Oo. Henry
B. of Seventeenth now on
duty at the War College, this ao
that command of the regiment, tern,

will fall to tbe senior

EL PASO, March 13. A plot, which
for it object the release a. large

number and all the
eoldiera at the BUa prison

which rivals in many ways
the exploit of the Tjnion
prisoners confined Llbby 'prison In
Kicbmonil during uivii war, was re- -

the territory

di.t,atch Worked
at uen

loa

formerly,

and

be

acnuired

(mnot ju

empire

Almonte

celebrated

dred feet the outer guard line
of the camp. , r

Tha entrance of the tunnel, accord
ing to the woman, is located beneath

of tents, and relaya " of men
bave been working night and day to
ennplebB the work. The immense
amount of earth removed haa been

at
the of. I the ground by the

where soon hot
; and did not

the I the fence.
aolution the

which he eaya ia 1 for the
the plan were atill

and hia want I , by dig- -

details before I .

Fall
for

the
the

there

the
the

of

words.

Spain, resulted

by

the

thmt

.

the

,

the

were
-

t

Oeneral

Ari

the
two

Boots,
(ol.

the

the

had

,

,

Order Investigation. ,

uenerai ecott at once ordered au
investigation which, at a late bour last
night, was still in progress. The wo
man who made tbe report waa unable
to locate tbe particular tent from which

tunnel being dug. t It
therefore necessary for the guards to
examine the tents, some 2000 in

and many of them ao
that the task ia a tedioua one, and may

until a late hour today for
. -completion. , ,

The work on the tunnel ia said to
have been planned and directed ex
pert engineera formerly to the
general staff of the Mexican army, now
interned at prison camp.

' - Almost Beady for Break.
According; to the woman, the oa

tbe tunnel na been la for the
past nve or weeka, ia ad near
ly completed that the break for liberty

scheduled to take place wltbia tbe
aeat lew nlgbts.

The greatest secrecy maintained
by tbe volunteer soldiers who planned
theescape, and originally a few
or these men were parties to the con
spiracy. LAter aa tbe magnitude of the
work waa realized, more men were ta-
ken into tbe confidence the

and finally the volunteers in
the camp knew f - existeure of tbe
tunhel, .Within tba past, few day a
number the reg Jar soldiers,. who itmova- - wuld ie trusted make

k of Dla aaid ,he break for also-tol- d of
v

"Ueb ' now-- : l,l" ! vntil now there
received at

tne last
byr totwitb th of Jimmy

one

be

team.

their what

up

tS

be

be

be
Jn ap

.of
of

by
o(

of

any answer
long Lh nor

are
and Dona

All quiet Ad
miral

Fred
other

are

K.

th

ZJt,
be

hia
be

least,

of
of Mexi

can
and

tne

lBB

one

Scott

the waa was

all

its

by

tne

work

six and

waa

was

only

of
tors, all

ef

are

tne

but few in the camp who are ignorant
or tne conspiracy. ; . ...

.
- Two Oonsplratora Murdered.

Two men, originally ia the plot, the
woman told Oeneral Scott, were alala
by then companions and their bodies
buried, beneath the tunnel. These men,
according to the story; become fright-
ened after the work started and
threatened to inform the American sol
dier of what waa going oa. To
tne conression tbey were promptly kill
ea and their , bodies buried, ' '

", Attack on Juarei
Federal sympathizers outside ' the

prison-cam- the woman aaid, also had
knowledge of the plot, and bad prom
ised to have conveyance at a couven
lent place on the night the break was
to be made to quickly transport the
prisoner to tome point On the border
wnere tbey could croa into 'Mexico.
Once tbere they would be quickly arm
eu irora supply wnicn nas already
been smuggled across tbe river and
would make an attack' on Juarez. '

T. 1 , . i a ia kcuij'iovdd nuuureii riuee anu
supply of ammunition, the womdn

told uenerai Scott, bad been taken
across the river and' hidden in antiei
pation of tbe success of tbe break for
liberty and the sudden attack on
laare which was to follow.

location of tbe troop. Tba present
strength of each regiment is 832 men.
At Laredo and Eagle Paaa these two
regiments will relieve aix troops of cav-
alry. Which will li jliurrihnfiul alnnr.

patch of two full of infantry other points on the western border in
win result in tne asaemoiy in uenerai Ulisa' discretion. ,Thia will

that State of nearly 18,000 troops, more I plane under that ireneral 'a command
v man tne entire xoree or taei about 4at0 eavalrr troooa aud 2300 in- -

Nearly theae

of The

and

Charles

of

the

, Porce Sufficient
large in the aggregate, this

force really seem small for
the th 1100 miles of
Doroer the United States and

Secretary Garrison, 'however,
irtjis ipii will saysTa.L. ir m: , -

th.e thl h Prent intention of
it. that there

" i mb no proof that this

revimenta nmntionHit

h

Fort 1

Crane.

iniamry, stationed

Betlrod
Van il

prived
oy

that

account
Styer U

city,

porarily at

beyond

number, floored,

require

attached

progress

conspira

4,.

shortly

prevent

Planned.

a

large

fantry.
Thinks"

Though
absurdly

efficient patrol of
between

Mexico,
ji e aumcient;

H,"'1 o
insist,,."' border patrol bas

ken down at any noint ainca it
establishment, three years ago.

id reason assigned by the war de
increase

"to ae
of the people OB the border." Ia fur

explanation ef this statement
retary Harrison said that Senator Shep
pard and Bepiesentative Garner of
Texas bad President WHson that,
owing to recent developments on the
I tha u.nvlA v.... .k- -

BEST MEDICINE MADS.
better medicine can not be madel

than Charuberlain'e Cough Remedy. j

r i,J. . .M fA nrocMd and ia perfectly
i i.m. Ij.ro.rn by Bealcra, Benson, Smith

Foriilizcrs

aijyold3g::zg
'

AT TOUB PLACE? ;'
We can make use bf Ahem and will

make you an offer for any amount from'
2 tod to 100 ton, lirop us a postal '

today. - ' V ' ' ; '

Paclflo Cuano I fert"Iicr Co
Honolulu and Silo, Hawaii '

"
BAN FBANCISCO, CAL,

'luiniiN
munuinii iiiumu uai
"EMPBE83 LIKB OF BTEAMEBS"

FROM QUEBEC TO UVEBPOOL 1 '
v. ' - tU the ' ;

CANADIAN PACIFIO BAIL WAT

th Famous Tourlat Boot of the World
t

.

Ia connection with '.',,
Oanadiaa-Aastralaaia- a Royal Mail Li a

For tiekat aad general iaformatiaa
pply to , -

THEO. H. DAY1ES & CO., LTD

, General Agent . '
'Caaadlaa Pacific Bly. Ce.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
, Hoaolula T. B. . Y

"
. :X

Ccnnnlssica MsrcMs

Sugar. Factors"

Ewa Plantation Co. '
WaUlua Agrlenltaral Oo Ltd. ' .'

Apokaa Bugar Co Ltd. .; ' ' - ;
' Fulton Iron Worki of St, Lonl
Blako Steaa Pump. J

Weatera Centrifugal.
Babcock Wilcox Boiler. ','
Oreo 'a Fuel Eeonomleer. .

Marsh Steam Pump. - J
Mataoa NavlgatloB C. ' y
Plaater' Lin SUppiaf Oo, f.'0
Kobala Sugar Co-- ' ;. ' ,. ,

Bank of Havaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Lawe of the
1 . J " "w . 3

PArU-UP-- CAPITAL. . . . : . .1600,000.00 ;

SUBPLUS '. . , '. 100,000.00
DNDIVIDED PKOPITS 157.692.M

, . . . . OFFLCBBS. . i

c. n. cook. ....... i;":''"':.
E. D. Teuney v.....-l..VIcerreeiu-

F. H, Ikamoa . . , ,', v '' fcakter J.

0. O. Fuller Aaeletant caauier;
B. MeCorriston. , , v . Aastatant caaniori ,

DIBECTORSi C. U. Cooke,' B. D.
Tenney, A. Lewie, Jr., J5. r. wisnop, .

F. W. Macfarlane, a. mcisnnv,-O- .

H. Atlierton--
, Geo. F. Carter, F.'

F. 0. Athertan,. R A. Cooke.;

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS . v

. DBPABTMENTS.

Strict attention gtven to all tranche
of Banking. . ,; .

JUDD BLDO FORT ST. ." f ;.

SUOAB FAOTOBS, SHIPPINQ A(
COMMISSION lUMVtint.- - INSUBANCB AOENTS. -

Ewa PlanUUon Company, ' . ' .' ' .V '

Walalua Agricultural oo
Apokaa Bugar Co., Ltd., - - , ,

Kobala Bugar Company, ' ,

. Wahlawa Water Oompanjr.Xtd.

Fulton Iron Work of Loula, '
.

Babcock Wilcox uompaoiy,
Green ruel Economizer Company,

Cbas. 0. Moor k Co., Engineer.

Mton Navigation Company .;

Toyo Kisen Balaha :

. BUSINESS CABD8. ;.

HONOLULU rON VoBKS ,PO.
ija--bme-ry

of every description snada te- : v,-erdar.- ; ';

partment for the present la I " "
allay, far as possible, tbe fear HARVARD GRADUATES "

ther Sec

told

rnlnr

........

'.

XJSAD COHUKESK

CAMBRIDGK, Machusetta, Mareb
21. Harvard University take all
honor repreaentatlon the Sixty-thir- d

Congress, with Yale running- -
, 'U U Jl ,ci,. pnuSII aju.Allll

A

tba

IN

th
in In

iTineeion inVTSZlr??, I .Md .ioVeThar. seventeen graduate.

It

of Harvard in tbe bouse of representa
tives, meity of whom irom waasa-rhuaett-

and there twenty-thre- e

Harvard alumni i the sonata. -

The total Harvard representation la
forty. Yale, which it runner ia tbe

alt'. expeJtomtion. and . nature in collegia politlcjU competition, baa a
ng the system to a healthy total or ten, -

dition. Beaidea, it contalna no opiates bouse aud five a the senate, Princeton,
safe to take. For aale with a graduate in the eWoT maghi- -

to Co.. iratOS riinir, una ww K. ,.. .- .-
nenral R!ia all

St.

ami

are
are

up

wuaeon- -

..,...
. ii T r'- - ::!;: V; ii-- 1 Bu.f'lIwalL . bouse ana two in me senate.


